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AROMA, THE YEAR AROUND
Geoff Cottle, parks forem an of t a r e  flow ers and tropical decofatihg the m ain ; streets
fo r the City of Kelowna is one . plants. The city; has often loeen are one of the . biggest at-
. of the few peopie/'in the city corrimended ' for; its annual, tehtion getters; . Mr, 'Cottle, 
who spends practically every ; . display ;o f . flower^ gracing,': surrounded by his handiwork,
; %ay of the year surrounded by both city parks and streets.; . spends a good deal of time;
the sweet arom a and blosspm /the hanging floral baskets arranging and planning : new
displays for spring planting. 
The cactus planting in  the 
foreground is destined fo r  the 
often bare rock garden outside 
the city parks office. ;
(Courier photo)
; PALERMO (q ? ) —, A strong 
new earthquake jolted western 
Sicily today, b u r  y.i n g resOue. 
workers still digging for tipdies 
from  the island's worst . quake 
disaster in, 60 years. The ttem pr 
killed.; a t least four persons and 
injured about 50, pplice re­
ported."'
The epicentre of the new 
trem ors was in the same hilly, 
poverty-stricken: countryside
where atwut 500 were killed 
Jan . 15.
It toppled scores of wags and 
buildings in the .same dozen 
towns’ ' badly hit by the first 
quake and in some, communities 
which previously suffered: little 
or no dam age. ,
Police in 'Tfapani said they 
received reports that a police 
sergeant and two fireinen were 
crushed to death under a falling 
wall ’ in .GibelUna, a; town tha t 
had been totally destroyed, io 
days- ago. . V ' .
Another death was reported at 
Partartna; which was also badly 
hit earlier.
Thirty injured -were: peported 
a t Cibelliha, 10 in Partanna aiid 
four, in MonteVago, . the two 
hardest hit by the f irs t quake
VICTORIA . (C P l-T h e  second.
. s.cssion of the British Columbia 
. lcgi.siaturo opened at 3 p.m.
. I’ST , t .0 d a y , when Lt.-Gov. 
(ieorge Pearkes read .the Speoch 
from the Throne for the last 
, iime.. ■
^ Mr. Pearkes, a month away 
. worn hl.s 80th birthday, .started 
his career, as an Alberta home- 
slcader, served with the Royal 
7  ^'orthwe,st Mounted Police in the 
Yukon and later worked his way 
up. from a private to. a Maj.- 
ilen. in the Canadian army. In
1957 he w asX S^n^io ,.,as^ Nay; 
iional Defence minister. , -
He is d ite  to retire later' this 
year from a po.st he has held 
since, Oct. 12, 1%6,
On opening day. the House 
observed a minute’s silence in 
memory of Tom Bate, , ^ c i a l  
Credit m em ber from Vancouver 
South who died la.st September. 
Ills seat is still V’hcant;
The Soclal Credit party still 
liblds 32, seat.s in the 55-scat 
House. Tlrd New Democratic
Kosygin Has Not Answered
; MOSCOW ' A Pt,, — Prcinicr, 
ifilcjtel ;N, Kn.'-ygin has .hot 
ahswTrcd President .Johnson's 
! ccrot iiiessage, which, was on 
'.ome other subject than Vict- 
ijnm,,it was learned today, 
Kieygm fit.w riff Wednesday 
night to India, without replying 
to the ,message that U.S. Am- 
ba.ssador Llewcllvn E. Thnmp- 
| |n  delivered Moiuiay. Tlicre 
was no indieainin when an 
' (i.n.swcr, would cnme.
The sulijeet of ll)c m essage 
has l)cen kept secret,
, It came nimo.'l a year after 
John.son )M'oposed to Kosygin 
that Sovii't-Ano'iicah talks be 
licld on liimtmg iinti-ballistic 
missile defi'ilce.s, Ko^,^gln re- 
.t'hed. thal offeo; i'.e .ilO.Slles 
shi'uld nl.M’) h\' ineluiled in an.s’
tiilksr-rbul then refused to agree, 
to American effrirts to set a 
time for talks to begin.
Tile II.S, cmbns.sy said the 
mc.ssngr', did not involve the B- 
.12 crash off (Ireenland, but an 
I'liibnssy .s|H)kcsmaii said no 
further rpiestions about it would 
be answered.
It was iinderstw d that tlie 
embassy wius under strict Iii- 
driiction.s from Washiiigtoii not 
ti) say anything iilsnit l ’,S, ef- 
fnrt,s to obtain the release of 
U.S, Navy ship Pueblo, caplurcd 
(iff North Korea Tuesday;
Thrunpson saw Soviet Deputy 
Ibireign M i 11 I s t e r Vasily V. 
Ku/iiet,M'V .Tue.sday to seek So- 
I'li.t help. 111 recovering the Puel>- 
lo and I t s  r’vew.
T ’ar.ty holds 16 seats, the Liber­
als- six. ' . ., '
Today’s ' throne ■ speech will 
give an outline of government 
legislation to come; Prem ier, 
Bennett has said there wilLbe, 
a budget in excess of. the re­
cord 1967-68 budget o f , $739,- 
380,917.
It’s [xissible the prem ier may 
also include a i^ct of ecOndmic 
guidciincs in an effort to stabil­
ize inflationary and unemploy­
ment trends in the province. He 
has previously ealled fo r, wage 
and ’ price controls, saying the 
alternative may be large-scale 
unemployment,'
The prem ier, has also indicat­
ed more em phasis would be 
placed on urban problem s, In­
cluding housing, health and 
education.
Critici.sm of , governm ent poii- 
cies may not be : confined to 
OP|X)sition benches,
Cyril Sholford (.SC—OmineeaV 
last year w a rn e d  he might bolt 
the party unless the government 
undertakes to rectify inequal 
[irtecs paid by Interior gasoline 
consumers com pared with Van­
couver ancl ‘Vahcouver Island 
ii.sei's, - ' ,
IIou.se speaker William Mur­
ray I SC—Prince Rupert) has 
alieady complained about P re­
mier Bennett’s handling of the 
northern B.C. ferry  service dis 
ruption.
Four Uninjured In Crash; 
Snow Acted As Cushion
In Interior
with an estim ated 200 dead. >
; Police said another five per­
sons hurt in Santa Hihfa were 
rertdents ,whO had obtained per­
mits to pick through the niins of 
their honaes for belongings;
Santa Ninfa’s cathedral, al­
ready .. badly dam aged, crum­
bled in th e : new shock. A bridge 
north of the town also collapsed.. 
The; island’s rescue forces re­
turned im m ediately to ; a disas­
ter footing; More soldiers were 
sent to the stricken area  from 
Trapani.
/ Helicopters took to the a ir 
with plasma; and medicine. Am, 
bulances raced  ou t of T ra p a n i 
and sped off along the winding; 
cracked country roads,
. Police evacuated ; all popu­
lated centres tha t had been left 
stariding after the first disaster. 
Even the thousands of refugees 
Who Were being lodged in out­
door t e n t s ' f k d ; . : ; ;
In the  la rger cities of Pal­
ermo, Trapani and Agrigento, 
on the edge of the d isaster zone, 
the,new trem or panicked tens of 
thousands. T hey , hurried out of 
houses and offices and made off 
in cars th a t clogged country 
I'oads.
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
United States, moving to m eet 
the crisis set off by the North 
Korean capture of the U;S. in­
telligence ship Pueblo, today 
called 14,600 reserve airm en to 
active duty immediately.
The call-up was ordered by 
President Johnson who, a t the 
sam e tim e, was reported seri­
ously considering asking for an 
urgent session of the United Na- 
tions Security Council to take up 
the Pueblo case. :
Johnson asked for enough 
men to handle 372 fighter and 
transport craft. ■'
The Pentagon acted speedily 
to call in 14,000 a ir force and air 
national guard reservists and 
600 navy a ir reservists. ,
A fm al decision bn asking a 
UN session probably will be 
m ade 1 a t e r  today, it was 
learned. Meahwhile, Johnson 
and his advisers are considering 
what results they can achieve 
by taking this issue and related 
North Korean actions before the 
UN body. North Korea is not a 
m em ber of the .United /Nations 
arid in the past has generally ig­
nored it. v,„, .
VICTORIA (CP)—An RCAF 
T-33 jet a ircraft was scheduled 
to fly oyer mountainous country 
in eastern British Columbia 
today, in the continuing search 
for a missing private plane 
with three men aboard.
Poor weather which has ham 
pered the search for Victoria 
engineers Reginald Thurber and 
Harvey Dishnw,. and . Burnaby 
pilot Gary Foslcin since they 
vanished Jan.; 8, was expected 
to clear: today.
The jet was to fly from Ed­
monton to Penticton, with the 
pilot reporting w eather condi­
tions to the .searchmaster, the 
RCAF said.
Several RCAF planes are  
standing by at Penticton and 
Edmonton to join the search 
when wehthcr improves. P rivate 
aircraft are operating’ opt of 
Cranbrook, B.C.
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
nuclear scientists; in Greenland 
assum e that one or more of four 
missing hydrogen bombs' rup­
tured in Sunday’s ;b -52 crash, 
strewing uranium orvplutonium 
over an icy bay, sources report.
The . report followed Wednes­
day’s official disclosure that 
pieces of at least one of the 
weapons had been found a t the 
crash site seven m iles■ south- 
west of Thule Air Force Base. 
“ Since there is radiation on 
the ice and on the parts, we are 
assuming that at least, one of 
the bombs ruptured," an official 
said.
T h e  radiation—detected on 
the boots of scientists, their dog- 
sled drivers and other helpers.
was ciiaracterizcd as ncgligi- 
■bly.
The Pentagon says it is alpha 
radiation which does not pene­
tra te  the skin.
i
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TKI, AVIV IR fiitersI—Ist’acl 
formally notified the United Na­
tions tixtny of its ponscnt to 
plans for the release of 15 for-
.......................... ...........................  eigii .ships trapped In, the Rue/
I'opter iiii'ked up tlie four and i * since the Middle East
Ihe pilot radioed that they are ......
,'afe
Vislhilitv St Ronn iruvihtain! 
ivas reported to Ix? alxi it d'l.iHk) j 
(ect With light'' ’ now f.ilimg.
Icing condition,; ( n llie m(i(in-,|
!u,(i,',ide Iniivle U lo iiCoi ti’i’ res- 
cue diffiPtilt.
Tlie pl.iiie was l.ut heard 
(rorn ilunnK Wednesdav mght'.s 
Mioss.stoini when ,t was r.eai
The 11" ,cue centre Mild a lieli
Hospitals, Nurses 
Seek Conciliation
VANCOUVER ( C P U ’Dio Bril- 
ish Columbia Hospitals Associa­
tion and the Registorcd Nnrsos 
Association today asked for a 
conciliation board follovving fail­
ure tO’ roach agreem ent on a 
1968 contract.
The hospitals assbciatlon rep­
resents 61 public hospitals in 
the province.
The 4,000 regi.siergd niirse.s 
had been seeking an incre.n.se of 
S210 a montit on the present 
basic of $3,90,
Contract talks Iregan in Dec­
ember,
KEEPING IN TOUCH
.The White House reported 
tha t in the course of a strategy 
conference early  today with top 
advisers, including S tate Secre­
ta ry  Dean Rusk, Johnson ex­
changed views with Am bassa­
dor A rthur J . Goldberg—a hint 
tha t UN action was a t least up 
for discussion. Press secretary  
George Christian added that 
Johnson and Goldberg would be 
in touch la te r in the day.
A White House official, ra ised  
the possibility of / / mobilizing 
some ground troops also, but 
arm y officials; said they had re­
ceived no iridichtions. tha t any 
arm y national guard or arm y 
ground reserve units would be 
called to active duty.
How long it wUr take the air 
reserv ists’ units to be com bat 
ready was not im m ediately de­
term ined:
The news of the call-up cam e 
as another possibility also was 
speculated on: That some move 
might be made through the 
United Nations to recover the 
Pueblo and the 83 Americans 
aboard. '.'.
The call-up was the first of its 
sort since October, 1962, when 
14,000 air force reservists wore 
summoned for a show of force
B,C, fruit, grower.s did not 
have to wait long for acceptance 
of their "united agriculturo" 
message.
Last week; at th e , '70th an­
nual convention, of the BCFGA 
in Vernon, growers voted un- 
nniinoiisly , to seek national 
unity in , agriculture; inaiters.
Less than one week later they 
got action, '
T’ho Canadian Federation of 
Agrieulture Wednesday approv­
ed a resolution palling for form­
ation of one over-ali nrRnni?.ation 
to represent, all farm groups 
across the nation.
The aim is to unite all farm ­
ers under one organization to 
gain bettor control of m arket­
ing, and a stronger voice in gliv- 
ernm ent policies affoctiiig agri­
culture.
Tlic federation is holding its 
three-day annual convention ip 
Victoria.
The national farm' unity reso, 
lution was brought to the floor 
by the B .C .,Fruit Growers As.so- 
clation, A steering cominittcc 
was formed to plan the strup, 
ture of the proposed organiza 
tioiii . ,,
The next step is for the CFA 
and the National Farm  Union to 
roach agreem ent on amolgama 
tion, •
Roy Atkin.son, president of the 
Nationai Farm  Union, which 
has heavy P rairie  reprcscnta 
tion, said NFU members would 
have to approve amaigamntion 
before the two organizations can 
be united.
during the Cuban missile crisis.
The reservists called in 1962 
never w ere actually com m itted 
in any operations and rem ained .. 
On active duty only one month.
In 1961, the United States •' 
called up 150,000 men, mostly 
arm y, but also some air nation- ,; 
al guardsm en, for the Berlin 
crisis. Those reservists w ere 
held about 10 months.
State Secretary Dean Rusk 
had told reporters W ednesday 
that the North Korean seizure of 
the Pueblo could be described 
as "an  act of w ar in items of 
tire category of actions to be so 
construed."
Rusk added:“ My advise to 
the North K oreans. is to cool it. 
There have been enough of 
these incidents. . . .’’
Johnson directed Defence Sec­
re tary  Robert M cN am ara to 
place on active duty enough 
men to m an and m aintain 372 
fighter arid trarisixirt a irc ra f t; '
The White House said it did 
not know how m any men would : 
be involved.
P ress Secretary George Chris­
tian, m aking the announcem ent 
in the Pueblo crisis, raised the 
possibility of niobilizing ground 
forces when he said: .
“ When and if decisions a re  
made on call-ups of arm y or 
m arine corps reservists, an­
nouncements w i 1 1 be rnade 
prom ptly."
Asked if / such action was 
under consideration, .Christian, 
stuck to his statem ent.
o n l y  a  s t a r t '  ■ ■ -  .’
The press aide; a /p a rtic ip an t' 
in top_ leveTmrisis , talks a t the 
w hite ,House,;said the call-up of 
the a ir reservists was "only one 
action in this whole m atte r.’’
The presence of A rthur J .  
Goldberg, am bassador to the 
United Nations, a t White House 
Pueblo talks had raised the pos­
sibility of some move through 
the. United Nations to recover 
the intelligence ship and the 83 
Americans captured with her.
As for continuing diplomatic 
.efforts, Christian said:
‘!We certainly hope that they 
bear some fruit in the near fu­
tu re ."  Under law, the reservists 
being called to active duty can; 
be retained in uniform for 24 
months. ■
The order Is effective im m edi­
ately but Christian said specific 
orders to individual reserve 
units had yet to be dispatched,:.
N. Korea May Have Begun 
All-Out Guerrilla Warfare
SEOUL ( R e u t e r s )  —r An 
American sbldier was killed and 
eight others injured today in 
gun bnttlc.s with suspected Com­
munists amid growing, ' fears 
here that North Kcirea has 
begun nli-out guerriiia w arfare 
in the South.
A U.S. Army Hiwkesmnn in 
Seoul said the soldier was killctl 
by rifle fire near the western 
sector of the demilitarized zone 
that separates North and South 
Korea,
Two South Korean soldiers at­
tached to the U.S. 2nd Army Di­
vision were killed and eight 
Americans 'injured trxiay well 
l)elow the zone during a hunt for 
rem ains of a North Korean 
band which tried to nsHasslnate 
President Cluing Ilee Park  Sun 
day, the spokesman said.
Another Am erican'soldier was
wounded in a gun fight with sus­
pected Communists after , he 
killed one o* 'hem  with h hand 
grenade, the spokesman said.
A Koriean m ilitary spokesm an 
today ro|)orte<l that, 17 of 31 
North K o r e a n  agents wlm 
cia.shed with police in the capi­
tal Sunday have been killed and 
one arrested, 'I’lie hunt contin­
ued for others who fled after the 
nixirtive attem pt to kill P ark  in 
his presidential paiaco.
In Panm unjom  Wednesday 
U S, Rear-Admiral John V. 
Smith charged a t a meeting of 
the N orth -^u th  m ilitary arm i­
stice commission that North 
Korea com m itted” the most hei­
nous (Time" l)y sending the as­
sassination squad to Seoul,
It was part of North Korean 
P rem ier Kim li Sung's avowed 
plan to achieve unihcation of 
Korea in Ihe |070s, Smith said.
FLAW, HOUSE TOLD
w a r .
Nuclear Blast
me-'iKv 1 
(| I.n  Uie plaiir. iiI’mu! 6 ;■ o 
ra.l/iied u wi»'. i-lj.iil.n « .l.ic, i,i
b rh t Miow and ic.i.g (■•►odiboiiN 
.Mxnit the »«ir.f itme, the 
radar centre in Alianiii had an
I'.nwien’.ified in die vr: ue
of Roan M. ''I.’., n. an « . ■•%'
I GENEVA iA P > - The United 
State,s BiuioiiiK'ed today that it 
I has siicces>fiill,v‘ carried out an 
i uiiderground iiui’iear exploiion 
til lelease "i i.iiSnleiuiiie quanti­
ties " of nauiral gas, I ’he ow r- 
at.on. known as Project (ia«- 
I'liKKy, wins ra n  led out in New
ir i\e < l '
Divorce Bill Draws More Fire
o r i ’AWA iC'Pi -  The Senate 
was told Werincsday a deserter 
should not be able ̂  to use the 
fact of his dfiFcrtion as a rcascui 
for demanding a divorce.
For the sfcond day, a govern­
ment bill to widen ttie giounds 
for divorce drew fire in the 
upper house Ix cause of a luovi
IKilicy and set up a liow 
regulatory agency.
Debate continued on a pro- 
uised amendment bv H(ilx*rt 
Thompson i SC—Red l)eeri de­
claring' it neces.saiy that the 
"tliost bio,idly in'l(i'opiniotr< re- 
c e l v e  nppi<»pnate consideia- 
tion" in programming,
The Commons' (innni(> fmd
Less War Dead
R.MG(;)N AP' — n ic  nutblrer 
of men killed on both sides m 
the Vietnam tsar dropr>»x1 Inst
wttK a HTKid ttie U S com- 
rnnnd said was a week of light
*o niixti'iaie a . ’,i.’>n Tpe U S 
I'lTr •!. ai,.t said 218 Amerlran*
siysn th a tw m iid  allow  persmis ] trade f  rim  frui t t e e  npprOvt*d 
ileM'iting their sixnise to rtcti-Mower taiiffs on a wide vaiiet.v
l i o n  for divorce after a .M'para- 
lion of five years.
Sena'tor Aiiislor Gfosart 'PC 
—Ontarloi said the desertiotl 
sub-clause would enable a de­
serter to benefit from his 
wrong-doing and is a grave flaw 
! in an otiieiwi.c g,»»d bill.
In the Mouse of Cornmrms. the
of imiKirts, diiiing Mudy of ta r­
iff cuts Canada agieiid to n ake 
III talk*, at Geneva ia-.t year 
under the General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade.
Tlie divoire luo-ed bv
the Commons last month, now 
IS icii'iVing Senate conMdcra- 
tion prii r to M rond readirg, ajv- 
proval in i«rinripie.
deserter of wife and fnmliy to 
use that desertion as grounds 
for a iwtition in divorce."
The Commons currently is 
going through clau»e-b.v-clausc 
study ol the lengthy broadcast
liiii.
David M a c D o n a l d  'P C -  
Princci attacked Mr, 77mmi>- 
son'.i anieiidment as Ix'ing one 
that would "exalt and ' et've 
mediocrity "
Cnnndiniis i-liould exjHct du- 
luibing tilings from, radio and 
television bruadcaMs, "dutuil)- 
ihg to our minds aixl tu our con- 
' cience*”
DRAWH SUPPORT
But Mr, riiiiu I 'vi.n vvar nq-- 
pxifU-d by I. R iRudi Sherman 
ipC —Winnioeg South I, Howardf o u n d divided 
s
I I ’ .■l-'CI,'  I T" t o
s. bi I .au. ;•» ling
I t s e l fcompared with 778 oppiosiiionwere
U liliarn T l m r n a sV« I'l ' '  I SIA< V( r n .mn
V. alP II ignt ui
Dinsdalc < PC—Brandon-Souris), 
Gordon Churchill (PC—Wlnnl- 
iveg South Centre) and Charles- 
A r t h u r  Gauthier (Crcdltlste- 
Rotfervnli. \
Mr. MacDonald was Joined In 
his criticism by R. CJ. L. Fair- 
wi ather 'P C —Ifoyali, a form er 
attorney-general of New llruriH- 
wick, and ,Mii|do M artin t,NDP 
‘■'’'/’■TininTink'r'T''''""''"''’'*'
"1 do not always want to 
know what the broadly t'cid 
views of this country .arc ," Mr. 
lu irw ea lber u i id . / 'l  Uiink it Is 
dangerous JUVt to  pay Up rerv- 
Ire to  Ihe m ost broadly held 
v.ewf We rhould l>e hearing 
other views."
State .Secretary Jiidv I.a- 
Mar.‘h, stxmsor of the bill, said 
she s y m p a t h I r e a with Mr
licvev ttiev caniK.t t,e a<tiirved 
h " " k h  1( g .laiioo.
The .Senate heard expressions 
of disagieem erit with some jurx 
tadictlonal prrwikions of the di­
vorce bill.
Senator J, M. Macdonald 'D  
—Nova Scotia) asked for n o  
Bmendmenl to en a lile  coiint.y 
c(Hirt Judges in tiis juovlnco to 
hear divorce cases.
Under the new bill, only tha 
Rtipi^eme C'Hirt r if  iu prnvtnca
could hear divorce cases.
Senator Jacquea Flynn, Con­
servative leader in the tu/per 
chamix r, said the bill sliouid Ixf 
amended to allow thi! provtncea 
to decide what courts will hear 
divorce cures.
Senator David W alker ( PC -- 
Ontario) said the bill would drj)- 
riva Ontario courts of Jurisdic­
tion over annulment. B m a to r
er. said an arnenrltrienl wiTI tie 
m»iie t<» i.vcrr ome this I’X’blepi.
ica>O W N A  DAILY bO U K IE E ;
NAMES IN NEWS M^h Accused Of Nlurder 
Gives Testimony
VANCOUVER (CPV ^  Gavi'id i i ^  rom iso
Mervyn: Towlcr ie s tif i^  OpposP le
i ncjiiay that pressure on ■ his m ParLam ent w:ill be to, ex- w. 
hand
OTTAWA < CP t — The
C anada 'f French and :Eoglisb 
fourvding societies need a , re- 
'.spite frprrt one another to real- 
'ize their fiiii pGtcntials. says 
Reoe. Leyeaque. He said in Win-/
; nipeg that his concept oT; a . |x)l- 
jtically  soverieigh Quebec join­
ed in.: an ecbnomic union with 
the rest of Canada could lead 
eventually to a , stronger ' and 
m ore viable Canadian Confed­
era tion . :
Any lobbying for support in 
federal Liberal leadership
cam paigns will be offstage at 
this y ea r's  convention of the 
Quebec wing of the L iberal 1 ^ '-  
: eratibn of Canada. This was 
m ade clear by the federation's 
Quebec presideht, Jacques Du- 
four, at a Tuesday news con­
ference ih Montreal.
A University , of Toronto p ro ­
fessor has told ad.vertising ex- 
/ecutives they face : possible 
■■firiesi tax write-offs and triple 
dam age su its’’ unless tjiey clean 
up, what he called their, sordid 
prof ession. ‘T  wouldn’t' want . to ; 
be in your shoes,*' Prof. John 
Crlspe,, director of the univer­
sity 's Centre for Industrial Re- 
ja tio h s, told' a meeting of the 
A tnerican M arketing; Associa- 
':tio'n,. Toronto, chapter. Prof. 
Crispe . w arhed" that goyern- 
m ents 'could act by imposing 
.penalties where the abuses are 
iitost flagrant — in nnisreading 
advertising and deceptive pack- 
' vaging.".
The Widow;; of. ,Lee- Haryey 
Ossvald was subpoenaed : for 
grand jiJry  testim ony Wednes- 
. day in New Orleans by ' D istrict 
Attoi-ncy Jini Garrison, who 
doubts the official W arren com- 
, mission findings ' that: Oswald 
alone assassinated President 
John F  i Kennedy .G a rriso n ’s bf- 
fiee., issued the. ‘subpoena .for 
M arina Oswald Porter, now of 
R ichardson, Tex., a Dallas sub^ 
urb. to appear here Feb. 8-9 as 
part of G arrison’s controversial 
, investigation into the assasslh- 
ation.; Assistant D istrict At­
torney Jam es L .:Alcock said ih- 
vestigators want to ask h e r
RENE LEVESQUE 
i i . need respite
■; ’.SElESfE'DOCTORS ■ /
TORGnTO ic p t  — The Cang- 
diain gps'em m ent is , seeking 
three doctors who will serve in 
South Vietnam  for a year. An 
article in the  cu iren t issue of 
, ,  the Canadian Medical Associa- 
: -  , r tion Journal says External At-
c D-[son w h e n  he . w as Opposition { has asked
leader, that the Opposition r o l e  ' ' ' o ' a n d  ;one ihter- 
as ,nbt tO put forward its ow n' 'nist to boost the staff of a hospi- 
legisiative. proposals, except in i ta l.an d  tuberculosi.s ^clinic, now  caused'Mus : gun to dis- ^ ’̂ *"® policy - ra ther than de- l ,  i i . u l p ip i m .
charge and kill a ‘ grocery 'store Robert .Stanfield said rare and em ergency situations; I, manned by th reeG ahad ian  doc-
Owmer in a robbery last Mav 17. I ' It was im portant to reinain'i fo)'® .^Pd/^our hurses.Owmer in a robbery* last ay 1.7. 1 . . - . ; ..̂ .i —-t— —
’Towleri charged w'ith the. non-1 “ The lim e/w ill come, in ' the R*l^‘ble,' 'chaiiging with Ctrcum- . 
c a p i ta lm u rd e r  of'.l,.Mrs; / Ng/election cam paign/and when we rtances.
Chene! said the w ornfth hari l are  a eovernm ent. to s ta te 'sn e . (“ As prim e nhUiister :of Can-g; h a d I  g rn ,  sp -
carrjed a tray from the cash Gific policies,’’ the. Conservative 
register to a .washrbom. jleader told a 'Canadian Club
He said whiie he was inspect­
ing the tray  there was a"n io v e -
luricheoh
Apparently . answering criti­
cism about the "party’s reluc­
tance to take stands under/h is 
leadership, Mr. Stanfield said 
the official bppositibn's respon­
sibility today. is to improve its 
knowledge of Canadian prob- 
lenis.,'"
rrient or pressure on my hand 
and the gun discharged.’’
“ I looked and I saw Mrs.
Cheng and I believe I m ust 
have ran  from the store,”  he 
said.'. ■'..
Towler said when he left the 
store Mrs. Cheng was standing
in the washroom door. . .  g y v c r u m e u i
: When he first: began testinniony '̂  ̂ ^̂  ;̂  ? I®®, hurdened by
in his own' defence, Tuesdav, he ■P''®mature cornmitments will, 
s a id .: he had hot intended to certainly, be forced Xp
shoot Mrs. Cheng; chn«c« . . .    1-
Police witnesses testified ear­
lier that they had posed in Jail 
as crim inals and that Towler 
had told them he intended to 
kill the woman because she had' 
seen his face.
The tria l continues. ■
ada,' I will not want a commit­
ment to an old proposal tp pre­
vent my free consideration of a 
new’ proixjsal, whi'ch also might 
prove to be be tte r.” ,
NEED AWARENESS 
Governments should go into 
office aw are of the need for con-! 
sens us within the ir ranks 'and I 
consistency in their policies. ! 
"There is no more fitting
BCT Workers 
In Agreement
VANCOUVER I CP) Agree-
oose between its commit 
m ents ori particu lar m easures 
and its competence as a partner 
in an effective federal systeim,” 
he said.
At' a tim e when the cffective- 
ness. of the federal system of 
governm ent may determ ine the 
future of Canada, “ it is im pera­
tive th a t responsible politicians 
keep their options open.’’
DEVELOP APPROACH
The Conservative aim  in Op­
position would be to develop a 
consensus on principles and ap- 
a
I yniK vjvuviift 'v -r i ' ----- / —-
m ent was reached W ednesday: will be  guide
: between the British Columbia i"  ®'' ^ “ ® Party takes over the 
.Telephone Co, and the F e d e ra - ,Surernm ent.
I tion of Telephone W orkers '  of I  *'At this stage' our respionsibil- 
B.G. in :,a dispute involving safe- Ry is not, to govern, but to pre- 
... pare  to govern.” '
He agrped with a statem ent
MARINA OSWALD PORTER 
. . .  to give evidence
Radio and television broad­
casts of the church’s liturgy do 
m ore harm  than good and 
should only be used on special 
occasions, the information di­
rector of the World Council of 
Churches ’said ih Ottawa Wed­
nesday. , Rev. A lbert van denV cai j^ iui 9 Whiui lu o iv Ilcl . * , .
what she knows about Oswald’s Heuvel, 35, a m inister of the
. i  . m » '  . 1 '  I  14  A  V s  ‘ U  > - \  v .  ' » « m ' . .activities in New Orleans dur­
ing the sum m er of 1963.
External Affaira M inister 
M artin declared Wednesday 
that Canada will be stronger 
than B rita in , or ‘ F rance within 
10 or 15 years. He said thaV 
; other nations 'realize Canada’s 
, power and influence, but only 
now are  Canadians coming 
around to believing these facts 
about themselves. Mr. M artin 
spoke to the annual convention 
of the .N ational House Builders 
; Association.
The Greek m ilitary ' regim e 
fired form er prem ier Constan­
tine Kollias Wednesday night as 
Suprem e Court, prosecutor. The 
cabinet of /prem ier George Pap: 
sidopoulos gave no reason for 
■ the action. '
H erbert May,, 53, the announc- 
er of the GBG’s Happy Gang 
and Wayne and Shuster shows 
died Wednesday night in Tor­
onto. Mr. May was one of Can­
ad a ’s most widely heard radio 
, personalities, He was adm itted 
Scarborough General Hospi-
Dutch Reformed Church, in a 
public ad d ress: said there are 
tim es, such as the death of a 
national figure, when the whole 
country becomes one congrega­
tion.
Andreas Papandreou, form­
er Greek cabinet miriister,. said 
W ednesday in /  P a ris , Greeks 
are living "m  a te rro r unequal­
led since the Nazi occupation” 
arid the only way to /rid  Greece 
of the ruling m ilitary  junta may 
be guerrilla war. He added: 
"The organization process has 
already started  with this in 
m ind." ■ '
ty practices 
'The union had earlier asked 
its m em bers to refuse to work 
overtim e ; cx.cept to provide 
erhergency service but the r e - ' 
quest Was later rescinded. : 
FbllbAving discussiohs between j 
union and company representa­
tives, the union won company 
agreem ent that no employee 
will be asked to work alone 
when carrying out aerial or 
manhole installations after 
dark.
The com pany also agreed to 
send two or more men on jobs 
to isolated areas that a re  ac­
cessible only by snow vehicles.
Ti.e linipn said it was unsafe 
to send only one man to jobs 
under these conditions.: .
 ....... „
"A national g o v c  r  n m e n t  Place for recognitmn of those i 
■ • • - y facts to be reflected than in the
approach of,'ah alternative gov- 
ernm ent which intends to be­
come the next, governm ent.’’ ::, :' 
Defining the Conservative ajv 
proach,' he also said it is ” un-' 
reasonable and unreal" to op­
pose every m ajor government 
rneasure in  the Gommorisi 
■ "No government can be; that 
wrong," he said. “ And no Oppo­
sition can long reta in  jts  credi­
bility, if it is: c tesisten tly  crying 
’foiil.’ ’• (
: It was a more effective and 
efficient tactic to assist the;gdv- 
ernm ent \vhen it was right and 
only assault it when it was 
wrong, he said. "
■He also : approved stream lin­
ing in parliam entary  pro'cedurc; 
but any changes m ust preserve 
the power of the Opppsifion to 
dem and : inform ation, and, when 
necessary, delay the passage of 
a bill.




M ttrK m m im n m
ATTEN'nON ■ 
S.MALL BUSINESSES 
If you have a payroll 
accounting or tax  problem. 
CALL 763-2724 
alley Tax Service / 
I.N’COME TA.X : 







438 Lawrence Ph. 2-4516
' at your service-24 HOURS A DAY
* m tm oH C  
M s m m m  t a n a
: VANCOUVER I CP) U  A re ­
duction in the dividend ra te  and 
sharply lower estim ated 1967 
earnings were u'eported Wed­
nesday by MacMillan Bloedel 
Ltd., Canada’s largest forest 
products company.
Directors cut the dividend 
rate to 25 cents from 30 cents, i 
' Chairman J . V. Clyne said in 
M arshall McLnhari,; Ganadiari I  ^  P t  ' ^ p s r e d  staternent that earm  i
VANCOUVER. (C P )-A  m an 
and woman were found shot to 
death in an east end house to­
day after police used tea r gas 
to force their way . into the 
building.  ̂ ,;j
: Police were called by neigh­
bors who heard shots fired in 
the home. They surrounded the 
sm all house and fired te a r  gas 
through a window, after at- 
tem ps ■were m ade to get a m an 
arm ed with a )rifle to. give him- 
self up. /,
More shots were heard  in the 
house and police gaining access 
found what they described as a 
rnurdef-suicide. , : ■ ■■'■■■■'
Police identified the' dead 
couple as M aureen Fillo, 28, and 
her: husband Joe FiUo, about 38.
★ All Collision Repairs 
ic F ast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop,
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
We’ll answ er your phone 
during your lunch, week­
ends, vacations, anytime 
you wish. Try us!




communications theorist who 
underwent brain surgery two 
months ago, will return to, his 
post at Fordham  University 
next week. McLuhan, 55, will 
return to , the university next 
Tuesday for the s ta rt of the' 
spring sem ester. He is on 
leave froln the University^ of 
Toronto arid holds a S100,0o6-a-
i.rigs,. w:hich ■were $42,460,618 in 
1966, are  estim ated at about 
$36,000,000 for 1967. |
He said the "sharp  decrease 
in  profits’-’, ■was attributable to 
the "disturbed s ta te ’/  of pulp 
and paper m arke ts,' the in­
crease in costs, and heavy in­
terest , charges on projects
which are not yet earning!
money.
Mr. Ci.vnc added that. ,1968
' Complete 
SHARPENING SERVICE
Cutting Tools, Knives, 
Scissors, Shears, etc, : ,




O  OfJ 
m  ACADEMY 
/  .AWARDS
JAMES
P r lX U
EVA MARIE YVES '  '  TOSHIRO
GARVER SAINT MONTAND MlFIINk
BRIAN JESSICA ANTONIO FRANCOISC
BEDFORD WALTER m i O  ....-/illARinr
IN SUPER PANAVISION’WDMETROCOLOR
One Show Only All Passes
8 p.m . Suspended
p /IR A M O C /A /r
■ A FAMOUS Pi AYERS THEATRE
Alu L -X I • ■ uuvu. uittL. .liJOO
to carborough eneral ospi- Albert Schweitzer ghair a t , "docs not hold out any pros- 
. tal at noon W c d n c , . s d a y  with i n - 1 as professor of hu-,pccts for, general iiriprovement
tcrnal hemorrhaging. I m a n i l i c s .  of: the situation.’’
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
'I'ORONTO (CP) -  : Price.s 
dropped in light mid-morning 
trading on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange toclay, continuing a , 
m ajor decline that began' Mon-;' 
day. " '■', .
T he  industrial inde.x fell .53’to 
16(1,53 for a total drop of almost 
.fiiyr iKiints so far thi.S week. ,
■In the inaiii list, MacMillan 
iVliwdei, which reiHirted sharp ly  
reduced annuaT profit,s, declined 
l '» to 22/ 4. .  ..
Supplied by 
Okanagap Invritm ents Ltmlled
M em ber of, the, Invcstrricnt , 
n e a le rs ’ Association of Canada 
'Today’a Eastern Prices
I as Of 12 no(jn) 
AVERAGE.S II A..M, (K 8.T,) 
fSew Tork Toronto
Iriii'', t 3 31 , liui.s. — ,,53
Itail.'. - 170 (lold.s -  .’29
L’tllltic.s unch. B, Mct.ihs ~ .02 
' W. Oils -  1.03
INUUHTIUALH 1
Abilibi 7 '. 8 I
Alcan Aluminium 27''4 27 ', <
11.C, SuR.ir 42 42' j  ,
B.C Tck’iilionc .57 .59 ,
Beil rdcphone 41'4 441,
I'iin, llicvsciica ” ’4 ft
( I M t . •M'i .5P’j ,
I'hcnu'cll ■rf 7''| 7’,
Cnminco ’251,. 25’ , 1
Uon.>. B a llu u 't 19U 20
Giii>b Inti'i iiatiunal 12 ‘n 12 G
D inI .Kcagrams 42 42',
Domlai 9'» 2".
l|ui ,Ai'c Cnip. If'U 20
Inter. Nukel 121 122
Kell.v -l>"Ugla.s 4'7(1 4 ft.5
Kcl'c.v -llav V. l '4 j P .4
lolilttw ' " 6 ', '6 '.
1 4'Cb l td IG . , M'.,.
1 aul cniide 3 30 , 3 ("
Maxhf.v '■ 16'4 16'.
M acM uian,, 22 ', 22’ ,
MoIsim'> 'A " 17', 1ft',
N eranda 4ft" 4 \4»
IDS0|\l\t«> Flour IS 'i
UkL H tiicup tcri ,, 4.2U 4.25
Hqttininn* 27% 2«
AawloMa Pro, riK , 3 (mi 3 70
>(« el id I an lu '. 2o
’I'ladvin Gtoup ' A " I ' j  ,7 4
.VVjilKci 1 35 .31',
W.xhiw at d>  ' A’ HP. I f  J
UiLci AND GA.HIA
1; A Oil 42 ', 42’,
i rn tfa l D«1 riio 22 ', 2 2 'J
Hi'imr- ",K" 34 24 ',
Hiisky Oil Canada 23>5 
ImiMiriai Oil 68'»
Inland ( ’in.s 9’ h
Pac. Pete. 18^h
MINES 
Bethlehem' Copper 7.60 
Brenda 9.30
Dynasty , 9.00
' Endako 12' m ■
'G ra n d u 'c ,,,  .6,.5,5 
I  Loriicx 7.3.5
I PIPELIN ES
i Alta. Ga.s, Trunk ' 31 'V 




iW cstpac' , 6 ' '4
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•MisKon Hill Wine.s 2,1,5 
Hniik of B.C. 22-''1
MUTUAL FUNDS 
G I F .  4„5j
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GM To Lay Off 
9 ,0 0 0  Workers
I , pSHAWA, Ont. (CP) Some 
9,000, General Motors pf Canada 
,empioyeoR in O.shawa will be 
laid off. by next Tlitirsday, a 
j company official said, Wednes­
day. The official said the GM 
plant hero iti running out of en- 
gihe.s because of strike in Gen- 
|cin l Motor.-) engine foundries in 
Saginaw, M 1 c li., Tonawanda, 
N.Y,,,, and ,’Dcfmnco, Ohio, He 
said 'about 1,900'workers at the 
comi)nny'.s automobile plant in 
Stp. Tlicreso, Quo,, can proba- 
bly get by on ■ current engine 
supplies until the iniddlo of next 
week.
Man Swallows 
2 0  Capsules
NEW WES'FM INST Ell 'C Pi 
I—A, man died 'nnrly Wedne.sday 
after lie swallowed a ballon 
coiitninlng 20 eapsiile.i diiring a 
raid by police drug RciuadOffl- 
■ eers,
I'nlieo said Gordon A, Ma.ssie 
29, of Aidergrove, H.c: appar- 
, enil.v chokeii to death. An aut- 
ops\ siiowed the cause of death 
In be fienrt arrest frnm as- 
phyxia, t'aiisules frnin the bal- 
li'oii were being anal.v/cd.
L '• i ' f •> I
lOTTlED IN BOND'
Q ^ iv e d to U
«4r««lh ra « d  l« n  II.IT
lAlernallsMiAl 7.(1 D.Bt
CORRECTION
In  t h e  " C ' o r n i i i g  W a r e ”  s c i I ktiv o f  the  
l l o m c  I’u r n i s h i n g  Siilc ac lvc r i i sc r t icn t s ,  in ycMer -  
t l j s  » Kdld\vn.» h . t l l y  ( ’I ' l i i i c r ,  t h e  w r u n R  
il|iisir.uloii w.ix dsoil I he t c . ipol  anil ciiffrc
s. i ()i .epanv fiM j d ' e )
t h e
^ a y
A whisky this  good d e s e r v e s  
t op  rating.  So we 've  a d d e d  a 
big gold s t a r  a n d  five small  
q h e s o n  the  label.  Easy to s po t  
on the  new s q u a r e  bot t le.
But  inside t he  liottle is t h e  
s a m e  easy- tas t ing  whisky  t h a t ' s  
b e en  a favouri te  for y e a r s  h e r e  
in B.C.
It you want  to find out  why,  
t h a t ’s  easy  too.
\ x m s
S P E C IA L  O L D
5 STAR
1 J »!■<(('I . * '1. . . 1m ,£|,
S e a g r a m ’s
SPECIAL OLD
★  ★  ★ ★ ★
F IV E  S T A R
CANADIAN RYE WHISKY
p'.i: %
Prairie Beef .  . l b .
Australian, Whole or 
Butt Half .  -  - lb.
" h o le  or Half, Freezer Pack. 




N o . l
“, \  Breath of Spring”
Freshly Cut _ .  bu.
From our own 
oven. 24 07.. loaf
for
Delmonte, 
4 8  oz. tin -
uice j
4 ' f o r [ ; 0 0
7.79
Rupert Brand, 
2 0  oz. pkg. -
★  Perfex,
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■yHQitE OPPOSITiOH . :L' ■’ NOin’H Ar» i
By P E T E JtlN S U T  
Codrier s u n  W riter {
C<a»c^e<l dpposiudn .by S'orth 
Okanagan m ubirtpal cpuncUa 
niay put a cram p in progress of 
an Okariagan Regional College.
About 30 represeritalives o f ; 
T^riiuninpal couhcUa m et in Ver-J 
non Satiirday and agreed to d i^  j 
agree with the Okanagan-' Re-! 
gional College Council’s , 14- 
point suggested p lan / tp: get a 
college operative tbps fall.
A Tesoiution passed at the 
meeting stales "N orth Okana- 
gari School D istrict be told th a t 
m unicipalities a re  strongly ; op­
posed to the program  dutUnra 
in the college council memoran- 
! dum dated Jari. 10, and that 
taxes will not be collected for 
those purposes; each school 
district .will be requested to 
withdraw im m ediately frorn re­
gional college council participa­
tion ,a i^  that the departm ent of ; 
education be so ad rtsed .”. .
■ “This is to let the school j 
board.; the college council and; 
the provincial govemment] 
know’ where we stand on this 
issue,’’; said Mayor William 
Halina of Vernpn, who cpUed 
the meetmg.
The college council proposal 
calls for' establishing the first 
I  two years of a imiversity arts 
and science program  in the 
centres w here ' G rade 13 is now 
ta u ^ t .  'This would be in Salmon 
Armi Vernon and Kelowna. ,
The jnoposal also provides 
for the establishm ent of some 
technological courses to be bas­
ed, in, Kelowna.
The , proposal is for a three- 
year transitional period iintil
1970, by which time, a referen­
dum is ■ heeded unless e x i^ n g  
legislation is c h a n g ^ .
A. C. / Mickelson, Vernon 
school trustee who is a merh- 
ber of the college council a t­
tended, the yernon meeting.
/" I t’s my contention this prh- 
grath is like signing a blank 
cheque. he said. One of the 
things he objected to is no pro­
vision for renting, space if the 
B.e*. Vbcatiohal School in Kel­
owna is unavailable for tech­
nological students.
tv . E); Reid, assistant • super­
visor of college! and university 
affairs for B.C., had/the answer 
for this question when the col­
lege council iriet the eight p ar­
ticipating schopl boards in Kel-
ow’na Jan. 10 to present 
new proposal.
’.■There is , a firm  indication 
these facilities ; could be, used 
for up to 200 students,” he told 
the trustees.
Cduncillor John Kosty of Cpid- 
stream  described the council’s 
proposal as " a  half-baked prop- 
oisition;”
If this is true, he can have 
{little cdnfidence ; in the ihtelli- 
gence of the m inister of educa­
tion or m em bers of the college 
council. ■ '
’The council’s executive com­
m ittee and Education M inister 
Peterson m et Jan . 5 to discuss 
the future of the college. The 
proposal presented to the school 
boards is a  result of tha t m eet­
ing. '
Councillor Kosty also suggest­
ed " a  resting period for •  
couple of years” on the regional 
college question. As council 
chairm an . Charles F inch has 
repeatedly pointed out, if a 
college isn 't tjegiih now, the 
Valley probably won’t  have 
one for 10 years.
Aiayor Halina said if the 
council’s proposal is accepted 
there would, be little likelihood 
of any change in governm ent 
Policy concerning college cost 
sharing.
"If it’s turned down it’s pos­
sible they’ll have to  change 
their m inds,” he said.
Unfortunately, there seem s to 
be little evidence this h(g)e will 
materialize.
’Ih e  form le tter P rem ier 
Bennett sends to anyone inter­
ested enough to w rite tum re- 
ganfing the college issue states 
"the success of a regional col­
lege depends on close , co-opera­
tion and a willingness to finan­
cially participate m the costs 
and I regret the Oktinagan has 
hot arrived a t this point of 
view.,’’
The le tter also mentions the 
success of such colleges in Cali­
fornia, under legislation sim i­
la r to B.C. ■
Somehow this does not sound 
like the prem ier is tod eager 
to change legislation.
T h en  too, there is the opinion 
of Mr. Finch and other coun­
cil ; m em bers who have talked 
with the m inister of education.
Their opinion is the legislation 
may t>e changed in  tim e, liut 
not in the im m ediate future.
Can or should the Valley wait 
that long? Every b it of delay 
decreases the chances for Val­
ley students to obtain post-sec­
ondary school education .: ‘
Chairman Ton>’ H aber of the 
Coldstream Municipal Council 
said he couldn’t  support the col­
lege council’s proposal but ad­
ded " it doesn’t  mean there isn’t 
hope for a college under differ­
ent conditions.”
What different conditions?
The main objection seemed to 
be there is no public vote on the 
new proposal, but the last vote 
defeated the college referen­
dum. What many overlook, how 
ever, is the referendum  had 55
per cent of the voters in favor 
of a college.
’True, this Is only five p «  
cent more than an equal split, 
but it is also onlj’ five T>er cent 
from the reo,uir^ 60 per cent 
m ajority, which Would have 
m eant a  college would be built. 
Presidents hove been elected in 
the U.S. with about a  55 per 
cent majority popular vote.
Another ; concern, voiced by 
Aid. Donald Campbell of V er­
non is that ‘‘h^iher education 
is the responsibility of senior 
governments.”
This is a valid point, but un­
fortunately, Ihe provincial gov­
ernm ent does not seem  to want 
the responsibility of regional 
colleges. , although it gleefully 
takes on the responsibility of an 
“ instant university” . . . S im on ' 
F raser University.
, ^  A proposal by CNR and CPR 
Telecommunications ; to end 
. #  their competition in 51 cities 
across Canada, announced Wed­
nesday by the Canadian trans­
port commission’s railway corn-
reduced or eliminated, they told 
the commission. • /
Opposition to the, CNR-CPR 
proposal was originally filed by 
the C om m ercial. Telegraphers 
Union. However,, th e , union later
rnittee. has already gone into reached • agreem ent with the
i ri ' r M r n n  Q a u r \  P i t  V ' «i»ei r «  i W o 'effect in one Okanagan city.
CP telegraph is pulling out of 
Vernon leaving a single CN tele- 
, graph office in the city. In Kel­
owna CN and CP telegraph of­
ficials h \v e  received no w o r d  
on w hether Kelowna is included 
^  among the 51 cities.
, The com m ittee, form erly the 
board of transport commission- 
•  ers, said in a ruling issued Wed- 
;, nesday the plan appears to be 
prudent in the public interest.
:. In their application a year ago 
the two companies said tele­
graph m essage traffic had de­
clined by about five per cent a 
year between 1956 and 1966 and 
_ this drop is accelerating.
■ *  ■ The companies drew an 
agreem ent whereby one or the 
other would pull out of 51 
centres. No service would be
companies on ways to minimize 
the adverse effects on em­
ployees and did not press the 
commission for a public hear­
ing. /
The ruling said no, ra te  in­
creases will result and s a \^ g s  
to'thC' cbmpanies will be of utti* 
m ate  public benefit. !
The commission said it does 
not have jurisdiction to ccmtrol 
the opening or closing of any 
specific telegraph office and its 
decision merely, approves the 
princ iple of the idea worked out 
by the companies.
A spokesman for the comp­
anies said it m ay ,be some tim e 
before firm decisions are  made 
on individual office closings and 
the total num ber. might be 
higher or lower than 51.
Five speeders were fined in 
m agistrate’s court today, four 
for speeding in the same,- lo- 
■ cation. ■
Nichlas Stefanoff, 19, of Kel­
owna, was fined S75 for speed­
ing Jan . 13 on the KLO Road 
near Gordon Road. He was 
clocked by rad a r at 89 mph in 
, the 40 mph zone.
. His driver’s licence was sus­
pended for three months.
Stefanoff told the court he 
was speeding because' the car 
behind was riding his bumper. 
’’I hoiHv you learn to drive 
safely when .vou get your licence 
back," said M agistrate D. M 
' W hite,:
‘Herm an,G raf, 27, of Kelowna, 
was fined S40 for driving a t 56 
m ph on the KLO Road Jan. 13 
a t 2:46 p.m.
D. R. Sollosy of Rutland was 
fined $50 , for having liquor 
while a minor. He was charged 
Saturday at 10:15 p.m. after a 
ca r parked for more than an 
hour in a residential area was 
checked by police.
William Esovoloff, 61, of Kel­
owna, was fined $35 for failing 
to yield to traffic while mak­
ing a left turn. He was charged 
after a n , accident Jan. 13 at 
Pandosy Street and Harvey 
Avenue at 4 p.m.
Gordon Crossley, 74, of West-
The Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany plans a : construction pro­
gram^ totalling nearly  $3,2 mil- 
hon during 1968 to expand and 
improve telephone facilities 
throughout its service area, 
company superintendent S. R. 
M uirhead announced today in 
Vernon.
He said the com pany’s expan­
sion program  includes extensive 
additions to aerial and under­
ground cable installations and 
enlargement of switching equip­
ment in most of the com pany’s 
telephone offices!
The program  is necessary to 
meeit continuing growth in de­
mands for telephone services.
Highest expenditures fdr out­
side distribution facilities and 
central office equipment will be 
made this year in. Kelowna, 
Penticton, Vernon, Salmon Arm 
and Reyelstoke,
HIGH COST
The company’s spending for 
these facilities in Penticton area 
wiU total $430,000, .with $180,000 
Of this, going into a .1,160-line 
addition. to switching equipment
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WHAT'S O N  IN TOW N
A J 1 u on voi jhank, was fined $35 for mov-,Randolph Spence, 20, of Kel-
♦ow na was fined $50 for speed- oin a s t o p  sign when un' . Cl '‘‘kt n ' sate Tuesday a t 1:10 p.m. atmg at 63 mph on the KLO r
Hoad at 2;24 p.m. Jan. 13. Jac ­
queline Bullock, 19, of Kelowna, 
wa.s fined $50 for driving at 59 
mph on the KLO Road Jan , 13 
at 1:58 p.m.
Alphle Strandqiiist, 44, of Kel­
owna was (iried $40 for RiM'cd- 
,iiig at 57 mph in the 40, mph 
zone on the , Okanagan Lake 
bridge Jam  13 a t 3:52 p.m.
Bertram  Street and Lawrence 
Avenue.
'The trial of R. A. Neigum of 
Rutland, charged with having 
liquor while a rriinor Jan. 20, 
will be held Feb. 5. He plead­
ed not guilty to the charge.
Most people in Kelowna 
will never see a 54"inch ra t­
tlesnake, let alone catch one; 
B. M. Baker of Highland 
Drive North is an exception. 
Mr. Baker,! who hunts ra ttle ­
snakes as a hobby, captured 
this one hear Bear Creek in 
the spring of 1966. He la ter
ONE OF THE BIGGEST
chloroformed the snake. Mr. 
Baker has seen a. thousand 
rattlesnakes but only one as 
large as this. He catches 
■ most o f ' them  in the spring ■ 
when they leave their dens 
after a long w inter’s nap. 
R attlesnakes are becoming 
scarce in the Kelowna area.
(Hcahagan Reidoiial L ibrary
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m . — L ibrary 
open to the public.
Kelowna Boys Club
3 - 5 p.m . and 6:30 - 10 p .m . — 
Activities for boys. 7 to  17.
Bankhead E lem entary  School




8 p.m. — Badminton Club , 
games. '.  ,!
M artin Avenue 
E lem entary School
7 p.m. to 10 p .m .—Golf courses. 
Kelowna Secondary School
7:30 p.m. — Night school class. 
Home Design and Buying.
8 p.m. to 10 p .m .— Men’s keep 
fit classes in auditorium .
6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m . — Competi­
tive swimming training in the 
east gym. ' , '
.7:30 p.m. to 9 p.ni. — Track and 
field conditioning in the east 
gym.
7 p.m. to 10 p.m .—M en’s basket­
ball in the west gym.
Matheson E lem entary School
. (Glenmore S treet South); 
6:45 p.m .—Meeting of the navy 
league junior cadets.
h o w e V e r, re treating  from 
civilization as m ore people 
move into the a rea . Most 
often they are  found south of 
Okanagan Mission on this 
side of Okanagan Lake and 
a re  fa r more common on the 
west side of the lake than 
on the east.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Medicine Hat .......  ' 59
Whitehorse ; . .. —  • -12
T H E  V A L L E Y  S C E N E
Thomaa Gilmore, a.isociale 
professor of philosophy at Gon- 
ziiga University, Spokane will 
^piuik at SI Joseph's parish 
hull Wednesday and 'niursday 
evenings next week. Wednesday, 
he i.s inleiested in speaking to 
iiigh Hcluxil students and teen- 
^ c r n  only, nm r.sday, for adult.s.
Dr, Jam rii MeAnulty will ad­
dress a publle meeting in the 
I'upri Motor Hotel at .8;30 j),m, 
tisiay. , His tiipie Will Ix' the 
pollution (uoblem, Tlie ineetihg 
is sponsor e<l by tht' South 
'Okanagan Coustitueno.v of the 
New Ueinooratio Parts.
Several monlhR ngu the Cour­
ier iiid>li.shed a p h o t o g r a p h  of a 
man sitting on a h o r s e  in Kng- 
land holding a gla-s of beer. 
Tuesday night'two ('ouner stuff 
ii.em t'ers met a Kelowna rt-- 
Mvlel i t  w h o  knew the photm 
giaiJied ehap well several years, 
i i g o ,  "His name was Danny 
W . i t s o n  «nd I rem em ber belts- 
)i'g him and lulling a d<H’lor 
, o n e  night w h e n  he fell n ff his 
lueycte drunk, ’ said our , un- 
I  i.ientified informant Perhair* 
tlie horse was a uteiuiier mode 
4ef tinn.it"Ut,
There ha* Iseen r.,i liuliea'ion 
p the eraek aerolM'ie team  the 
r, Ideii Ccntennaiies wqi is,"
k.'VC flMng’ The 'eam : which
t,«of,um(sl at the Kelowiia In- 
t< rna'ioiial Heguttu last year, 
was formed to helis eeleisrate 
“ ine eentenntal isf Canadian Coo*
fiderution The grout', whirh 
t'odli'it a ti II g e Okanagan 
I .  .m1 , I i , |  a te 'al of lisi 'trows
I'; l8t .i.irs with 'he tour t'.iver- 
" .. t N*i isio Holes ami enter- 
' 1 1! g 11**' i*ki I'ss'i ,r ITiere 
■« u- ■•r e .,•■0 at'of. Ihe lean' 
! ,glit l>* ket't togetliei f,rr >ev- 
1 ul sears, a* w rie Ihe Golden 
Hksski, t>ut th ii has Iseen nelth- 
, ' eonfrrmesl or denioil by the 
4 unadian Armesl F o rx  s authoti
Kelawaa Teen T wn , a s
»'» -*■' ■ •-'■.ng '.s ilfe*'-
earned for the March of Dimes 
by the Jan, 13 schmockey game, 
s ’trokc.imnn Chris Catneron .said 
the total was ” more than $1,800 
Wednesday night," and a finai 
figure, i.s expected sosni;, 
overwhelming .spiriHrrt for tire 
crit)|iled children of B.C, came 
from the 3,500 ireottic who 
Ixnight tlcket.s ' to the game. 
Some 3,000 attended, the largest 
Memorial Arena crowd since the 
lUisfilah National Team-Vernnn 
Canadlan.s game ’ in lOtrO; The 
entire Teen Town March of 
Dimes goal this year was $l,50o 
and iliey exirect to liave nUmt 
$2,900 when all returns are in.
The Brier crest will be init on 
about 88,(KM) envelotrc.s and used 
in regular mail business in the 
Kelowna area. Tliirty - three 
Kelowna and district busine,ss 
firnis informed the Brier Com­
mittee they are having the 
Brier creSt overprinted on all 
their envelopes, Tlie City of 
Kelowna already has the crest 
on it.s enveioiH's,
THUNDERBOAT SCENE
Charges Of coiispirncy among 
three cities , against unlimited 
hydroplane owners are abso­
lutely correct says Frank Ad­
dison, president of the Kelowna 
Boat Racing Association,
An ni'llcle by John Owen of 
tile Seattle Post Intelligencer 
this month quoted Lee Schoeiiitii 
of Detroit, Commissioner, qf un­
limited iiydropiane racing in 
making the charge.
He said Seafair Regatta 
chairm an Dr, Randy Pillow of 
Seattle "has consplreci with 
siHinsorlng organizations from 
Pasl’o and Kelowna lo place un­
limited iiydropiane owners and 
drivers in an ab.soiuleiy unten 
atile position."
I " I t ' s  really not an ultim a­
tum ," Dr. Pillow is quoted as 
saying, “ and tiiero was no con­
spiracy,
"We feel w h e n  a .'•iwii.sor puts 
up c b i i M d e r a b i e  p i  i/e iiioiiey. l i e  
s h o u l d  h a v e  t h e  f i g h t  t o  stifui- 
l a t e  c e r t a i n  t h i n g s .  One of t h e  
t h i n g s  w e  a s k e d  was t h e  s|vmsor
have some pre-race guarantee 
about which boats would be 
here for the race. Tliis did not 
seem to bts at all unrea.sonable.” 
"Schoenitli is right, we have 
conspired." said Mr. Addison, 
"This is to make them Ixihave 
like respon.sible citizens. What 
we are  after are only good, 
normal business p rac tices,'’ 
"The unlimited racing people 
have a thick ruleliook, which 
states exactly what wo a,s slxin- 
sors must do and how much wo 
must .'tpend," ho said, "There 
is nothing in this ruiebook which 
states tlioy must show up at a 
race," ,
,Tiie fjeattle article .siiys the 
Seattle sanction request asked 
"Ixiat owners post an appeur- 
aiice fee, that the raee format 
Ik: clianged so tlie winner of the 
ia.st heat would always Ix' the 
regatta champion, asketi for a 
eliange in the riational driver 
isiint system and ie(|uested that 
qiiaiifymg Ix: limited to three 
(lay.'."
Kelowna-Beaverdell Route 
Muddy, With Some Delays
Tlif section of the Kelowna-' Ki aser Canyon, bare from 
Beaveidell road 15 to 19 miles Ho|ie to Boitoii Bar, light snow
‘‘I  have sent le tters to Seattle 
and Pasco ‘ and r  went along 
with their proposals,” said Mr. 
Addison. “ In fact I went 
fa rth er.”
"I feel if a boat doesn't show 
up, the Ixind is forfeit unle.ss the 
boat has Ircen dam aged Ixjyond 
repair or the driver IS'Siek. And 
I feel a doctor’s certificate 
should Ix} given as proof of 
sickness,"
" I t  is alxiut tim e Schoenitli 
displayed a little m aturity and 
realized something is wrong to 
m ake so many citicH stop spon­
soring races," he said,
Co n t i n g e n t
"Tlie Seattle request for 
sanction was contingent uixni 
these changes being granted," 
said Mr. Addison.
"Pillow’a d e m a n d s  would 
establish precedents w i t h  
which our sport could not i>os- 
sibly live In other sanctioning 
areas around the country," 
.Scheonith is quoted a.s saying 
liy the .ScattJe paix*r,
"Tlie rules as we have them 
today a r e  gcxxl, reasonably 
flexible and represent the in­
terest of the whole sixirt nat­
ionally, We Cannot and Would 
iioi change them to sanctify this 
con.splracy.”
"Apparently Dr, Pillow feela 
that if the sport will not play
K. D. Lainarcliant. 16, of Kel­
owna, was rem anded in custody 
until Feb. 2 when he appeared 
in m agistra te 's court today 
charged with crim inal negli­
gence in the operation of a mo­
tor vehicle. . ■
Lam archant w a s  raised from 
juvenile court Wednesday a fte r 
noon. He was charged following 
an extensive high six;ed chase 
through Kelowna early Sunday 
morning. He pleaded not guilty 
today.
Louie Thomas, 21, of Kel­
owna, was sentenced to 18 
months in Jail on a charge of 
breaking, entering and c a r 
theft from a garage in Salmon 
Arm, He was also sentenced to 
six months in jail for possession 
of stolen property. 'The sent 
onces are concurrent.
Lloyd Tliomas, 20, of Kel 
owna, w a s  fined $200 on a 
charge of theft under $50. If the 
fine is not paid a jail term  of 
three months will Im imiwBod. 
Thomaa was given until the 
end of February  to  pay the 
fine.
A rifle, ammunition, watch 
and a C02 pistol w ere stolen in 
a city break-in during the night, 
Police discovered the break 
in at M arshall Wells a t 3:20 a.m 
today. E ntry , was gained 
through a trap  door in the roof, 
Desk draw ers had been rifled 
A break-in at the Pacific 66 
station at Abbott Street anc 
Harvey Avenue, reported at 8:15 
a.m. today, is . being invest! 
gated. ,
An accident a t 8:20 a.m. Wed 
nesday caused about $140 dam 
age when cars driven by a 17 
year-old Kelowpa juvenile and 
David Carmichael, 22, of B er 
nard Avenue, collided on Gien, 
more Street near Haryey .Ave 
nue. No injuries webe reported
Due Tonight
A one act play will be chosen 
tonight by the Keiowiia Little 
Tlieatre for entry in the one act 
zoiie finals in Vernon in April.
Tlic tlieatre group is iiolding 
a general meeting in the Bijou 
on Bertram  Street at 8 p.m. 
Kelowna will host the B.C, one 
^ict finals May 29 to June 1,
and related installations in the 
Pehticton central office. N early 
$150,000 will go into cable ad­
ditions, including underground 
installations, Central office in­
stallations to, improve links be­
tween Penticton and N aram ata  
will involve spending of $85,000.
Capital spending in the Kel­
owna area will total $410,000, 
including' $(6,100 which covers 
the completion of a 760-line 
switching equipment addition .
and other related installations 
in the Keloicna telephone office.
More thaii $100,000 will bo 
spent on underground duct and 
cable installations on Glenmore 
S treet and about $185,000 will 
go into other cable additions. 
13'unkihg aiiditicins to 'G ncrease 
long distance links between Kel­
owna and Vancouver will in­
volve spending of $22,800 and 
others to expand capacity be-, 
tween Kelowna and W estbank 
and Kelowna and Winfield will 
involve an outlay totalling $35,- 
000. !■:!
CAPACITT BOOST
A 1,200-line addition to switch­
ing equipment in the  Vernon 
telephone office is included in 
the $384,000 capital program  for 
that community this year. This 
expansion of the Vernon office’s 
capacity to handle telephone 
traffic will cost m ore than $122,- 
000.., :,!;-V:!,:"''''/;>!'!■;
Undergroand installations will 
cost a total of $28,000 and other 
cable additions Will, cost $150,000, 
including $26,000 for toll cable 
between Vernon and Lumby.
In Salmon Arm, spending will 
total $197,000,! with $55,000 of this 
going into .a 400-lihe addition to /  
switching equipment, in the Sal- 
inon Aim office. Trunking a r­
rangements in the office costing 
$46,000, will increase long diS' 
tance circuit capacity to Kam­
loops, Vancouver, Revelstoke 
and Penticton, Cable additions 
will cost itiore than $75,000. 
NORTHERN CHANGES 
The $121,500 capital budget 
for Revelstoke includes a 400- 
line switching equIpm'ent addi­
tion in the Revelstoke office, 
addition of two long distance 
swUchboaiti positions and un­
derground and aeria l cnb)c in­
stallations, /
At Endcrby, a total of $97,400 
will be s|)cnt for a building 
addition, power im pipvem cnts 
in the ccntinl office, new central 
office, facilities for long distnneo 
service aiui for cable additions.
At Winfield, nearly $70,000 will 
be spent, prim arily  for cable 
additions a n d expansion of 
facilities to improve long di.s- 
lancc linlis to Kelowna.
Spendini! a t; A rm strong will 
total $64,(00, including $22,000 
for a, 200-line addition to, switchj 
ing equipinent in the Armstrong 
office.
El.sewhero, t h e  com pany’s 
spending for iniiirovements in 
local and toll service facliillcH 
will total $84,5.50 at Summer- 
land, $51,8,50 at W estbank, $42,- 
460 at Liiinby, $40,t»60 at Slca- 
inous, $iS,700 at Peachland, 
$23,280 al Mica and $18,680 a t 
Oynma,
from Kelowna i* muddy and 
theie are utiil iriinor delay* on 
the lection for road improve- 
mi’iit. ,
;rh f dfijartm rnt of highway* 
ih Krlowna Ikld f ir ly  loday tno 
Keldwna • B eavfidi’ll load 1* 
thc'i w'iiie bare and dry al lower 
IcM'lii, a Kb com part >now rtO't
,1 > »c •̂.H»n̂  a; highei IcmI.* 
Till- loail II laiitii'd whole neco*-
- a  1 \
C' MI t 'DY I  udu,N, wttli ' ( ("w-  I liiiOiiion* of , '(hoi B C  li.* 
flurnon, i« iho fotocaO fqr ih r '.rr.or road* worr Highway 97, 
Okanagan. ,l>aic arxl dry, watch (or (ailing
from Ikoiton , Bar to Spences 
Bridgi', sanded; Allison Pa** 
m onlv bare, comi>act snow, 32 
ton load limit on Bailey Bridge
Ilighway, bare and dry from 
Vniion to Mona*hee P * * « ,
the game hi* way, our Seattle 
community pixsKn't wi.sh to have 
a raee  at all," aald BiU Muncey 
of Seattle, vice-chairm an of the 
Unllrnilt'd Racing Comml»*lon 
"I doubt the wisdom of hia
POSiUqi),.;".
"We would like to See
Hlimiilalcd, with new idea*
, , . J 1 , . liroughi into the sirtrt,"  said
Miigli' laiie ti a(f»c and (lel.iy * at "When a sixmsor
hh(i'wa(, Hil! . ,,„ tt up a sizable |»ur»e, he ha*
M ona'.hte Pas*, one inch new .some reason* for trMng to out- 
plowed and sanded, win-^hne what the racing format,
should In' . , . the 1> |^  of race 
Ihe public would like to see.”
' l lOW
ter tires or chain*
Win*l  ̂ shostkl t*e light The 
li'W aiHl high ("levad  (or t<
n x k  Vernon to Ovaina; Kanv! CANADIAN D01.IAR
lleveUtoke, m o * l l v ; MONTH F.Al
Meanwhile, KBUA officials 
a re  still negotiating with three 
The national firm* for |x>*sible Sfxm-
ins.'ie how n...*B money was 1 year •■*>.
WclneMlaV* high an«t lovs (>■; fall ng fK k at Chase 
|» e 'ie  So au't 31 vsi'h ul I I l;r- II, gel* I’ast. n,'i'tlv hare ,>i, 
' f j  i l i r ,  r o r t . p a s r d  w t ' h  59 a n s i  i r  1 a ha'lf‘ ‘r,/he* r . f w  « r - x s  »
I Albert Can 'on i 1
, , , , ,  ihunrterboa't* to ratorn to Kel-
V f.nds was up 152 at this V e a i for the third
. 04. Pound steenng was - inn.ng of the Brittsh Columbia 
' - I  *2,11%. Cup /
DAUGHHRS HELP CHILDREN
    Atw th e r  'h o ip l f  I- erH s- h W " " - — n dew -eUsb  w i ' t lw i-fatiarwa —
been donated (or the child- tlonal Order of Job 's Daugh-
ren 's ward at Kelowna (len- ter* -• Bethel 2.5. Job’s
e r il  Hotpital. T h t donaiinf D iu ih te n  from left to right
•eipa o—B aliw  CnHhi
mediats |i««t honored queen; 
Judi (istter, honored queen 
and SittM Jenkin, aenlor 
prUiCMl.
, '-•, \ \ \ \ \  \  \  \  \  \  ' '  W
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With jiving costs going up and up 
there is a mprc widespread interest 
than ever before in controlling govern­
ment taxing and spending. A great 
d e a r  of this public interest centres on 
. so c ia l. security, health an d  w’Clfarc 
■ measures.
This is cluitc understandable, since 
so miich gpvernnient spciiding occurs 
at ail three levels. In 1967 • it was 
more than S6 billion. . .
A knowledgeable comment on the 
subject was made recently by "  
Perry, a member of the Carter
field could be lavishly provided with 
half the money we arc iiow spend­
ing." ■
In ■ spending, as in taxing, govcra- 
ment has just been “ muddling 
throtigh,” but now we m ust have in­
telligent co-operation between levels , 
of govemment to ensure rationalization 
of spending programs.
C anada, said Mr. Perry , faces m ore  
than just the difficulties of finding the 
government programs with the high­
est social, economic and political 
y ield :' "The really tough job is in
/POO»*ORJNCCO\\u««CLfiAUIc7
E5KIM0 miTWN a  OPERATE 
HK OWN TRAWN6 POST
A sm sw B U s/N m tftM . neonce
0B0£Jt£0 M BJiraA/,9f UMMeUAi
fum uM  tmswts8Ave& > rm o fP  
'ik B u o f (uon/^M P tdceD irm tf
HUHVH6 cufroM £fff 
A<PM TA8l^ < m oU flA 6e
W H E ^ iw lK iM W A N
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NEWS ANALYSIS
«  MONTREAL mIB45 
HE WANTED NO OUTitDERS 
P4D1N6 INTO BUSINESS
iM m neM M AiD O ftc 
V isits IAfli(7tM Sft£0 
OHilk tNM)£ SO m T  
HO EA6SH eOMPSrtTOHf 
COULD SHOOS OHM  
QUAirrVHISDCtlMUSS 
7U 4ru4oM H im ersD  
fSOMSHSUm
By P H IU P  DEANE 
Foreign A ffairt Analyit
Victory in Vietnam, according 
to the men—both Vietnamese 
and Am erican—who run Saigon, 
is a m eaningless word unless i t ' 
precludes the political takeover, 
of South Vietnam by the Com­
m unists a t any tim e in the fu­
ture, and precludes also any re ­
sumption of guerrilla w arfare 
with North V ietnam ese help. 
Hence, Saigon's high com m ands 
—American and Vietnamese— 
want the guerrilla lines of com­
munication through Laos and 
Cambodia cut and w ant North 
Vietnam .so battered tha t it will 
never agaiii dare risk a, fight 
with the U.S.
rice in  1968 to avert f a m i n g  
which m eans, among other 
things, that the gticrrillas not 
onb' disrupt afpdculture despite 
the “ pacification’ ’; of agricultur­
al areas, but th a t they can 
gather all the rice they need 
whereas governm ent officials 
cannot.
BARREN HILLS
One way the Communists 
gather rice is by launching m as­
sive attacks in the hills near the 
Cambodian and Laotian borders, 
drawing there U.S. forces pre­
viously assigned to guarding the. 
rice growing valleys of Soutli 
V ietnam. In this sense, the 
“ victories” of U-S, troops ini the 
b itte r fighting. for the barren
Commission on taxation and exeeulivc making an allocation between a whole
director of the Canadian Bankers As- 
;■ sociation. 'X:.?.'. -  ;
. Ciovernment. said Mr. Perry, had 
proceeded on the basis that being 
\oung . old or in ill health were all 
equally dreadful .disabilities and must 
be ameliorated by financial help from 
the state— whether the recipient was 
poor or a millionaire. /
"How did we get into this crazy 
position, and how do we get out of 
it?” Mr. Perry asked in a speech to 
the Canadian Tax Foundation confer­
ence. “ 1 suspect that hi.ost of what 
really needs to be done through state- 
supported programs in the welfare
range of outlays running the gamut of 
education, health, welfare, transporta­
tion and the long list of traditional 
government services.
“This function must in future be 
carried out by a procedure a good 
deal more dispassionate than that of 
battles within cabinets and feuds in 
federal-provincial conferences.”
One important step in the needed 
' reform. Mr. Perry suggested, would ■ 
be an immediate and complete over­
haul of social welfare progiam s. If 
half of that S6 billion annual bill could 
be saved, that would seem to be the 
first step. /V c'
P o l i t i c a l  D a n c i n g  B e g i n s
n
/  WASHINGTON <CP) — As­
pirants for the U.S. presiden­
tial nomination have begun a 
ritu a l political dance am id the . 
snowbanks of New H am p­
shire.
It’s the start of a unique 
American political folk cus­
tom called th e  prim aries. A® 
an augury of just who w ill, 
square off against each other 
next November, some say. 
New H am pshire has as much 
relevancy as using Groundhog 
Day to predict spring’s ad­
vent.;'
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
(Financial Post)
Opponents of compulsory breath­
alyzer tests for motorists would dp : 
. well to study the early results from 
Britain.
October was the first full m onth in 
which British bobbies had the right to 
insist that a driver take the breath 
test and during that month, road fatali- 
ties and serious injuries were down 14 
per cent from a year earlier.
Significantly, as the M anchester 
Guardian Weekly points out, during 
the evening drinking hours the figures 
were down by 16 per cent between 8 
and 10. by 38 per cient between 10 
and midnight, and by .‘>7 per cent be­
tween midnight and 4 a.m.
More dramatic are the figures for 
\ the five-day Christmas holiday when 
road deaths in Britain fell 40 per cent 
from a year before. There were 98 
deaths com pared with 158. T ratlic iii- 
jurics were down 30 per cent, to  3,931 
from 5,792. ,■ . ■
These two examples, of course,
A Time
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
Yet others argue that the 
depth of the: .political shadows 
cast first in New; Ham pshire 
—la te r in Oregon, Wisconsin, 
M assachusetts and o t h e r  
states—m ean m .u c h more.
. That certainly includes Re- 
publican hopeful George Rom- 
ney, the Michigan governor 
who plunged into a rigorous, 
frosty toiir of New Ham pshire 
, from the s ta rt in a move to
This i.s a program  that could, jjju j ^ 5,.^ hollow, 
take many years and could only _ . .  
be carried  out if the American . ^  ^
u  ̂ t „ /. plies come from Camboaia andbassies, far from showing the r  • .%> * tt c ta
forces in South: Vietnam Shows ., T f #  ^
an increase of ,30.per, cent. The.' Cambodia; that «  ^  ;
increase has been even g reater ■ to e, I ,  Pa ^
in two significant components of; omf T hns in “hot m irsrit ’*this estim ate: as between the ^odia and Laos uv ho purse .
old an d  the new estim ate, "local His , critics ix)int oid that this .
a n d  r e g i o n a l  g u e r r i l l a s ”  h a v e  w 'o u l d  o n l y  r n q V e  t h e  f i g h t i n g
r i s e n  f r o m  b e t w e e n  3 3 ,0 0 0  a n d ,  f u r t h e r  w e s t ,  w o u l d :  e n l a r g e  t h e
40 000 to between 70,000 ■ and territory to be covered, and
90,000: "Com m unist /  p o litic a r  would not necessarily m ean  VIC- .
c a d r e  ” ' h a v e  rii/'eh from 4 0 , 0 0 0 to ry -n o t if, as G en .: McChi is- 
to between 75,000 and 85,000! tian ’s figures indicate, increased
“ Pacification” . is officially U!S. pressure has resulted in : ,
said to be making progress but increased, not decreased Viet
w hereas South Vietnam until not Cong effort. But then Gen. Mc-
too. long ago exported 800,000 Christian has been relieved o f, ^
easier and su rer method of find­
ing the eggs of the pinworm. 
The worm itself may be seen 
a t the .rectal, outlet at night 
when it comes down to lay its 
' eggs.
British Columbia's mobile breath­
alyzer test, introduced last summer, 
certainly appears to discourage drink- 
. ers from getting into cars. B .C. figures 
for 1967 show 1,459 persons charged
with drunken driving— 312 fewer than Dear Dr. Molner: _ .
in 1966. Police can suspend a driver’s ! My second baby hyaline
, r /  u T iu..., uri membrane disease 36 hours af-
' licence for ..4 hours if they suspect his ^gj. Jje was born. He was born
blood alcohol count is 0.08 or more. by Caesarean section, and I
Drivers have the option of taking a know C-sectiqn babies are  sus-
breathalyzer test or being charged with ceptible to this. . D ear Dr. Molner: In one of
! im paired driving. Few take the test. Can you TP® your articles you said . that a
A nother approach was tried in Can- :S ° c a b s e S ^ ^ r  how it affects Patient having been properly
a d ^ .T o r o n t o  t o i n g : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
holiday season: Police put on  a car- such a^deadly f i s e a s ^  else; I ^ s  that m ean the p a tien t :
checking blitz, stopping 2.7,410 m otor- The , baby is three m qnths oM : jg immuhe if exposed again?
ists in^27 days. Only five people died ^avmg f r L  this? Is the disease hereditary?
in .traffic accidents during  this period  u.M .G. Does it skip generations?—
as against 15 the year before. T he two ! Hyaline m em brane disease is ,MRS. G.M.A,
holiday weekends themselves were . a disorder of the newborn.. The 
free of fatalities.'
r  d'v j  V e . his .badly-sagging 
image. tons o f 'r ic e T c a r iy . lh ru .^ .’wiTl his job as intelligence' chief for
M innesota Dem ocratic Sen- have to supply 1,200,000 tons of W estmoreland in Saigon,
ator Eugene M cCarthy, wag- 
ing.a low-key attack  on Preri-^ 
dent Johnson’s rigid Vietnam 
policy, is invblyed. . Richard 
Nixon, fighting a record as a 
“ loser” although beloved by , 
the Republican party  faithful, 
will have a fling, too, and 
sorne stand-in ' representative.' 
fo r ' President Johnson is antic- 
■ ipated. ;:!,■''!
i n
decision of life or death is de- • 
cided in the first few days,
1—No, treatm en t does n o t , 
m ean immuiiity. If exposed
ic #.«rien«ive” 'O fTinals' esti- 'A lew roays, .again, the patient can Catch thePohc ng is expensite . U llic ia is csu usually the first 24 to 48 hours, disease again.
m ate  ; t h a ^  y ea r-ro u n d  ̂ r o ^ _  ^UTveil- At three ^ o n th s ,  you baby is : 2_ u  is not h e re d ita ry -b u t it
Inncc in Toronto on tnc Gnristni&s?" , far past. the danger point. can be congenital. A child will
m cse two c.xamuics ui cu u is t, time scale would cost an extra $1.0 Hyaline meirribrane disease_is not havb syphilis because a par-
can't provide/W laUtalislical proof that ;  .nUUon annmUy, Certainly iKe t o
the b reathalyzer keeps d rinkers off the  alyzer, which is p roposed  in  C anada s chial tubes, interfering with the ^^e disease at the tim e of
................  new criminal code, might prove to be " ' • * • ^
as citectivc a deterren t against d runk­
en driving a s .extensive policing and 
considerably c h e a p e r ,,
W hatever happens, the message is
roads. T here  may have been som e 
specific circum stances of w eather. 
C ertainly the publicity su rrounding  the 
in troduction of the breathalyzer would 
have m ade drivers particularly  cau ­
tious about drinking. ,
lUisincss statisticians tell us 'that the 
Christmas just passed was the most 
alfhicnt e \cr. Ihey have calculated 
that Americans removed, and in most 
cases discarded, niord than four bil­
lion yards of colored ribbon and almost 
one billion m achine-tied, sclf-adher- 
ihg bows, j  his and the wrapping paper 
involved would make a trash pile, 
they say. twice as big as that of juM 10 
scars ago.
l!acli sc.ir, the djscard from  C hrist-
clear: walk to  the pub.
u e n c e
m a s  gains in tonnage— trees, decora­
tions, containers of every description. 
It is a m easure of waste inherent in a 
system whose production is so clTicient 
that it is easier to make new materials 
than it is to save the old.
And this does not even take into 
account the millions of gifts that will 
remain in so iiic , elosel or, draw er. 
through many Christmases to come. 
They, too, are a part Of the waste of 
Christmas, '
■breathing . of a newborn baby. childbirth 
Exactly w h y  this m em brane . 
forms i s , not clear. . ;
I t ' occurs With g reatest fre­
quency ;in infants born by Cae­
sarean section and is frequent . 
in prem atures and in babies 
born to diabetic m others—the 
la tte r frequently are, delivered 
by C-section and may be pre­
m ature. , .
■ T reatm ent begins in the, de­
livery, rooiri as: s(,>on as such a 
condition is fccogni/.od! with 
drainage or a.spiration of fluid 
from the upper respiratory  pas­
sages. Later oxygen m ist and 
antibiotics are given.
Early feeding is avoided un­
til the baby’s breathing has be­
come stabilized.
' I know of no after effects 
from this condition, once the 
baby ha.S passed the critical 




10 YEARS AGO 
.lanusry 19.58
n  ,\dnius, n fnnnor mayor of 
(if Veiiii’n, Hiul son of the late 
Ari’hbi.’ihop .'Mliiiu '̂, foriiveiTy Anglican 
lluHhop of Kooienay, has l>een apiminted 
by the nrltish t'olumina Centennial Com­
mittee to in', rhairm nn of the Religious 
Artivlties shlM'ommittee, and w ill be 
taking part in the planning of B.C. Cen­
tennial celet'i aiions,
20 YEARS AGO 
January I9IH
PirMdenl .1 II J Stilling of tlia 
nCl'T’iA, dretni'ivl thtil s|>ee(i from irea 
to cold storage was a ” mu.st” m quality 
fiuit He charged that many exi.stlng 
plants in the Valley were, cold storage 
in name only, and hadn't the rotrtpressor 
capacity to handle t'cak deliveries and 
hold the required’ tem ix 'ralure He 
urged grow IT* to invent igate the plants 
te«pon.silile for storing their own (nut,
30 YEAR.S AGO 
January 1»38
\V K Whlifviay was chosen pi evident
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R P, M acl.ean
Publidier and Editor
of the Retail Merchants Bureau for 1038, 
succeeding Chester tiwen, Other niem- 
l>ers of the executive are Percy Harding, 
KcliX'Sutton, A, Wiiliams, Don Whitham, 
II. Waldron, G, Sutherland, \V, W. Petti- 
grew, Each executive meml>er repre­
sents In* particular branch of the retail 
trade,
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1928
Tlie Kelowna Growers Exchange and 
the A.ssoclated (Irowers of Vernon pl|iy- 
ed a hockey game on the Kelowna rink, 
Kelowna won Ih-n Girals were scored 
bv \V, Darroch '2i and Curry rii for 
the Associated: and A. Gordon J u  Vtc 
Fowler i? ',  Jim  Patterson '1 ',  Max 
Beiard i2 ', H. F. Patterson <\) and C, 
Swordy rii for the KGE.
Dear Dr, Molner: P lease ptil> 
lish an article on thread woribs, 
symptoms, how , to identify, 
treatm ent, I understand that a 
stool specimen will not show 
them most of the tim e,—E.K.B.
Thread worms, or pinworms 
are not necessarily found in a 
stool specimen, and in any 
event the use of a sitnple ta|>e 
with an iidhc.sive coaling is an
3—N o,'it; does not "skip gen­
erations,'', as it is not' heredi­
tary , in. any w ay .
D ear Dr. Molner: A register­
ed nurse says she knows several . , 
m en who prefer raw ham burger 
to cooked, but she says there, is ■ 
chance of getting, a tape worm. 
What' do you think about this . 
practice?—MRS. IT.E,
It is true that raw beef caii . 
contain tape worm eggs, so the 
raw  hapibtirgcr bit carries a 
risk. Since the risk can be pre­
vented by cooking, I say cook 
it; don't take a chance, ■
D ear Dr. Molner: Is it harm ­
ful to .start , a sum nter tan under 
a sun lam p early in the spring?
I look and feel better with a . 
tan ,—R.J.C.
No harm , so long as ,vou don 't 
overdo it. Don't let, tiie skin 
biirn, 'And with sun lam ps, use 
glasses as dirccied to protect 
the eyes.
Note to S.A.: A specialist in 
problems of the kidneys and 
bladder is called a urologist. 
However, I can find no fault 
with your regular doctor's ad­
vice a$ you have related it to 
me.
MOST HAVE PRIMARIES
The prim ary  custom began 
in Wisconsin in 1903 and has 
spread to m ost states. New 
H am pshire’s 100,000 regis­
tered Republican' voters and 
about 85,000 registered Demo­
crats can, if they , choose, go 
to the polls in M arch and 
nam e the m an they think 
should lead their respective 
parties in the presidential . 
election Nov. 5..,'-' ■ ■
;! The theory is that the nomi­
nations thus are  controlled by 
the people ra ther than party 
bosses. But it seldom works 
that 'way at the presidential 
nominee level.
As for New H am pshire’s 
record as the! first, early jx ir- .
. tent of the 'winner, its  showing , 
is deplorable. '
In 1964, the little state 
named Henry Cabot l^odge by 
' a landriidc as its choice ..for . 
. Republican n o m i n e e over 
B arry 'Goldwater and New 
York Governor Nelson Rocke­
feller, Lodge wa.sn’t even in 
■ the state or the race—he was 
still U.S. am bassador to South 
Vietnam , and! his campaign 
was. cranked up alm ost as a 
lark by some college students.
Richard Nixoii won uno|>- 
poscd in I960, as did Dwight 
1), Ei,senhower in. 1956 for the 
Republicans,
ABSENT IKE ON
In one of the few significant 
' New H am pshire pointers, El­
senhower in 1952 won over the 
Ihie Robert Taft of Ohio, E i­
senhower then, Tike Ixrdge in 
1964, stayed on. in Paris as 
NA'FO boss.
The late John F. Koiiiiefly 
wa.s unopposed in Now Hnm|> 
shire for the Dcmbcrnt.v in 
1960,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
!'!' Jan . 25, 1968 . .
The old E m press Of Can- 
. ada. luxury liner of the Ca­
nadian Pacif.*.' fleet, was de­
stroyed in a dockside fire at- 
Liverpool, England 15 years 
ago today—in 1953. The 
20,23.5-ton ship was forrhcrly 
; the Duchess of Richmond,.
1915—^New York and San 
Francisco were first linked 
by telephone..
1955—The Soviet Union 
: ended its sta te  of w ar with 
G erm any. !.; ■ .', , ■.
F irs t World War 
. F'ifly years ago today—in 
1918—B ritish a irn v e n  bom­
ba rded a Turkish column bn 
, t h e  , !' Jerusalem -N ablus 
Road: enemy-held railways 
at! Cburtrai and Roulers on
the W estern Front were at­
tacked from  the a ir; Ger- 
m a n Chancellor Hertling 
O u t l i n e d  G erm an peace 
plans.
Second World War 
’Fwenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—B r i t i s h 8th ; 
Army occupied Zauia 30 
miles wcri of Tripoli: RAF : 
bom bers, escorted by Allied 
fighters, raided docks at 
Flushing: residents .of the 
Marseille port district re.sist- 
ed a Nazi evacuation order.
CONTACT CALL
BIBLE BRIEF
"And wherefore discourage ye 
ihe heart of the children of Is­
rael from going over Into the 
land which the Lord hath given 
them ?”—Numbers 32:7.
The person who stands in the 
way of a man and God’s will for 
his life is standing in a danger­
ous place. "If yo offend one of 
those, it is better for ybu thiit 
a  m illstonew ere hanged around 
your neck and ye be’drowned in 
the depths of,liic sea,”
. DUNEDIN, N.Z. .(CPi -  
Aircrew of a Bristol freighter 
' at Alexandra, a small inland 
' airfield in New .Zealand, got 
their aircraft mobile with the 
aid pf a golf club, a length of 
a rone and a station wagon.
. WTien the '.port .riartcr . 
m.iilor failed, the pilot, Ca|>- 
taiii R, Cole, leac.cd ou t of 
the .cabin wiiukiw and with 
a golf club loojxid a length 
of rope round the prqpe’lpr 
blade. The other end of the 
rope was fixed, lo 'a  station' 
wagon which .was driven- 
forward a t speed for several 
yards. Aftpi' 30 minutes of 
■ "sl'oi>-stniT;n 1,1 e.m p .ls ,,llie  
riiotor burst into life,
■fA"
Many Americans Retiring Early 
May Be Caught In Cash Squeeze
W A S H I N G T D N  'A PI — was enacted in 1035, retirom
IMI YEAR.S AGO 
January lOIH
Clnrenre Jones, son of J . W, Jones, 
Ml.A, has I.K'cn serioii.Hly injured while 
flvlng at Kastlxxirne on the south coast 
of England, Fl.*ing Officer C. A, Jones 
»a.s in the Ro\«l Naval Air Service. 
TTie cable from the Admiralty office sla t­
ed "Regret to jnfrirm .vou that FO Clar- 
ertcp Jones seriously Injured aerlrtent, 
etter follows,"
*0 YEARS AGO 
January ItHMT“'--’'Piitdis hiwLyieveil'V’’-aft ern«K>n''-exo*|it .'Sun*,
d.Avs and holid.vvs at 492 l>oyle Avenlfe,  ,,'1^
 ̂ K«'l<vwn.y ", J ; 17tom»on B C, News- m , , p Dunvml
isinctv I,ii,,itcd 
AnthoiijCtl ns Sccoitd CiaM Mad b r \  
lt\e IVnt t»ffice IH’i'artm ent, Dttawa, 
ar.d for pa.Mnent of is>»i*|e in cash 
Mcmt>er Audit Bureau of C irailatlon. 
M em lw  of The Canadian I’resa 
Hie I'.vhadian Press 11 eaclutivTl.t tn-
ri:
t 1
A txK iatrd  Press or R eu ten  in thii
owna llos|n'iil 
din and T, W. 
Moling were ni'iounatod for pieiidcnt. 
I'wi Ml, Duinoiilin wiihruew in favor of 
Staling Ml A r  Cox \«as elecled vice- 
,'iesident Mr Edwin Weddell, treasurer 
a: I Mr G Gerr.e. secretarv
I n  P a s s i n g
United States Social Security of- 
ficia)s fear trsi many Amcrican.s 
are retiring too soon.
Some cuulil be hcinlcd for (i- , 
nanciiil Iroulde, 
t'l.mgress enacted lecord so­
cial security boncfitR in Decem­
ber aimed at helping toriny’s 
retireea and Umstlng the rock­
ing chair future for w orkers— 
especially the iiiodei ntely ■ to • 
well paii|.
But at the same time, more 
than half the men who rciirerl 
in 1966 accepted reduced month- 
1,\ lienefits so Ihey could start 
drawing cheques Irefore they 
turned 6,5 o thers, although not 
planning to accept Irenefit* until 
they're 65, are  trim m ing Lhoie 
cheque* by quitting w;orK before 
65, thus lowering their »oc|al le- 
I urily tax cicdiO.
"i lee a rent prolilein deve)-
UoLHn't M Hall, social mtuhiv  
coinmiismner "'n iexe people 
are aveiagu.u $18 a m/inih less 
in l>ciiefit,* ihiin the program  is 
designed for "
For a m aii.ed  ci>'.,pie, that 
differcm e m ultipliei to $27.





r T w 7 7 r ‘T i T n ^ ^   ru--
(in iiagcl to gioA.ng h l.e ia lua ''
H lie -lUiikrs p,„| of pi n a i f  jionsiiin plans
W h e n  i h *  *o< l a l  s e c  . ;  i’ > l a w
e ent
enme at 65, in 19.56 Congruss 
pcrnuttcd women to retire as 
eni'iy as 62 witli retiiiceii in ne- 
fit,*,’ it extended tlii.s iierniU'.sion 
to m rn in 1961, in 1965 widows 
woiv reduced in'iieflts at age 6(1.
Benefits to iiersons who retire  
before 65 nie reduced so tliat 
theoretically tlie person will re­
ceive over tlie coursb of liia 
longer retii ement the >.ame 
ti.ital of iloiiais as if lie ii'tiied  
at I'i5, >
Tlie tiue.-tioii now is whether 
thi* o|)tion is luring iieople into 
compromising ttieir financial fu­
tures, If so, should early retire- 
ment tie ImHtcd or should fuller 
benefit* be priivided—which in 
.tu rn  wouldi likely lead to n io rt 
early retirement*?
RAINI^I TAXES
When CoiiKicss improved licn- 
pfH,» <iHVi|t«)7‘ tt raised s o c ib Im -’ 
cuiiiy taxes, too. Today's 27- 
ye.ir-oid eainm g a nuKleiate 
.saiaty will G' ihc f,i st ici ipu-iit 
of h e w' inaximum-ieti'renient 
Is nefit 1 ' '
But he'll pav at least 118.-
Ciii.'l 8<) 111 locial security taxes
liefoie he retires ih the year 
?i> (', 11*'  ,«• ji V r  V y . a '  I,
• (oC ( ' 01- H, '.e , ' til yes
til* ro t r.V e; ■ : , ...to,. 
lar basi* matching emfdoyee
Winnipeg Men 
M ake Radio Pitch
VANCOUVER (CPI Two 
Vaneouver men, bnckixl by Win- 
,nIpeg inverimont money, are 
i ’liilding n .SI,non,f)(X) rndl(i sta­
tion on the Chribbenn i,-lnnd of 
Angullhn,
Bill Phillips, a 34-year-old for­
m er Vancoiiver announcpr, and 
Dr, I.iicinnn Si'reno, 39, hoiie to 
have tile station in operation by 
late FebriTnrv 
Mr, Phillips said the inn.fion. 
watt station will broadenri m 
Spanish and Engll.sh over an 
area containing, 12,fKKi(ifK) pc(,i- 
ple, Tliey live In a ere cent o f  
islands extending from Vene­
zuela to Haiti, ha said.
Dr, Seieno made his pileh to 
tlie j."liiiid when Its 6,(|(Kl inhiiint- ' 
ants Voted to hreak awav from 
the British Commonwealth last 
year.
There arc onlv «' few i r i ’ional 
stniio”R on the rtlher. P lan d ', 
said Mr, Phillips, and on Anguil­
la there arc no news|>ni'9*rs, 
telephones or televlMon,
He said this makes Iherislanrt 
and Its «iirrnund::,g area a 
wide-or»en market for the mm- 
fnercial riatlon 
,. V iM o s i  of -thediitodocium w ill l.e 
done In VanCouvei Tlie ovvnei- 
ho[rf> to have 10 Cena|ipii,s 
working With olnnd rc '-ideii' 
for a tritaj Maff of between ?o 
and 3u ^ ,
Dr .qri'eno nlai.s m woih on 
the scene with the island> onlv 
doctor, as w,',ell as at the radio 
- • r r,
M I'll: ! ; '  a id  he ■’ • 'i
' rt.'i ',',<1.1 c,' and 0 .1 : '
program  ming
CANADA'S STORY ■
Secession M ovem ent 
Strong In Nova
By BOB BOWMAN
Aitliough some people in Quebec want to secede firim Can­
ada, tlicir movement is not nearly as strong as the drive for, 
,seceH,sion that existed in Nova Scotia fdr a number of years after. 
Confederation. The first electi(in after Confederation took plnen. .  
in September T867 and Joseph Howe’s anti-Confcderutlon foi- V 
lowers won I'l of Nova Scotia's 18 sent* in the 
iiutMfl. Ilowf* tljoii w(*nt to London lo try  to porH\ind(* tno Initifih 
government to let Nova Rcolla break awa,v frnm Canada and 
bocoine a , .separnte colony, He was not succes.sful,. liiit thh 
campaign continued, . ■
On Jan . 25, 1869, It was thought tiial, the secession ninve- 
ment had lieen (pielled when t|ie , federal government grni’ited 
Nova Scotia a lietter deni, Cnnada abHorbed an extra $1,186,0(10 
of the province’s d eb t that totalled $9,186,000 in those days, U 
was al.so agreed to grant Nova Reotla a speeial subsidy of 
$82,698 for 10 years,
Jofie|ili Howe llien aliahdoned his calnpaign to have Nova 
Reotin seeede f|om Canada, and Joined .Sir John A. Maedonalil's 
gm eriiiui nt! ll.owc's frienfis were so angry tiiat they wdiilii 
ei'oss the rti'i'eis Ur Halifax when llicy saw Inm eouuiig, Actiial- 
li’ the deal was 110 great achirvemeni because New Brunswick, 
harl alriady  been,, granted a sim ilar Hirnngeiuenl witlioul 
thrciite.iiiiig to seee'de, , ,
'I’he trouble was not over As late as 1887 tlie pnunieis of 
rii|(n n o ,' (Jiiebee, Manitoba, Nova Scotia and New Brunsw uk 
liiet at Queliee City a/id blasted the federal government for i's 
|MHii trl'atm ent of tlie jiiovinces, Tliey dem anded j>etter flnarn lal 
Id I angemeni.x and ui'ire.xtrieted leeiprocity with the U.S.A; W “ , 
iieldm i'. who later Ix-cnrue Sir Wilfrid Lam le i's  iighi hand 
mdh in the ferleral governm rnt, • was P iem ler of Nova Sc(,tia 
III 1887 lie had wmn Ihe election on a paltform of se c irr 'io n , 
(loiii t'anada . '
No', a Si oMrt and, New Brunswu k 1 ontcnded that the liiU i. 
colonial Railway had failed to bring them any eeonotrm' iMmfii, 
T l i e v  had I'K'cn sliut off from their natiirnl m arkets m tlm I IS ,\ . ,
V,idle inanufacturmg w a s  iielng concentrated |n Dntnrio and 
, Quebec., Vfiung people were leaving the Mai.iUme* in, dioyei . 
Imcreee there were better opjiortunllles elsewhere
It was at the i-rem iers’ conferenre in 1887 that the f’': 'Utuldv 
of CjuctMi' beiomlng a separate »tnie called "I.am en ’un  " '.r'ai
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f o r
SUPER BINGO
H O W  T O  W I N
SnpCT Blnfo Card* are ayaUabto at the eheck- 
out counter.
In pencil "X out" number* tn the middle 
aqiure if the same numbers appear in the outer 
aquarc. If five number* “X out" In â  row—down, 
across or diagonally—you have a wlrmln* “ £u. 
T o, receive your free prizer-mail vrtntting e*™* 
to Post Office Box S. Postal .Station XT, 
Winnipeg. Manitoba. All winner* must answer a 
question testing their skill, and knowle^e. No 
purchase necessary to participate. Adults only 
pleas^’ ■
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PORK FRIED RICE 14 oz. each 4 9 c
l b .
T-Bone, Club,
lb. L J .
Beef .  -  lb. ^
No. 2 , Tray 
Pack 1 -  -  lb.
By the Piece -  -  -  -  lb.
f o rGRAPEFRUIT







Burns, 1 lb. pkj;.
Hiirn'ii, nukcu.sy, 
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1120 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. 
PHONE 7 6 2 -3 3 4 9
F o u r  D o l l a r  B u y a  M o r g  
a t  y o u r  
L u o k y  D o l l a r  S t o r o
a t e r s
More than 1,000 young peopk '
In Kelowna owe their sliating 
i ta r t  to a blond housewife, the; 
Kelowna F ig u re ' Skating Q ub  
•'p ro ." ' I
Mrs. Denis D 'Archangelo is 
perhaps more fam ilar to K eb| 
owna residents by her single 
sa m e , Elsie Busch. i
Should anyone be about a t 6; 
a .m . these winter mornings andj 
see: some solitary figures wdnd- i 
Ing their way towards the 
.M em oria l Arena, th a t’s Elsie 
and hier m ost enthusiastic pupils 
who put in two hours of practice 
before school.
’The youngest pupil she has 
ev er h a n d l^  was four. There 
a re  an average of 230 pupils a'.- 
tehding the skating lessons each , 
year. They a re  grouped in three! 
sections, junior A. junior B, and ' 
in term edia ted  i
Most of the children are  sk a t- ; 
ing for pleasure but four are ; 
working on their seventh test, j 
T hree sets of tests are  held each ; 
year with out-of-town judges at-i 
tending. I
" Although Mrs. D ’Archangelo 
ipends. some 20 hours a week | 
in the arena, the public becom es; 
aw are of her existence about , 
once a year—the day of the an­
nual club carnival.
This year the big event is 
slated for Feb. 17 with two per­
form ances—2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
T h e  them e is the Four Seasons. 
This is the highlight of the year 
for the pupild T h e  time when 
they show what they have ac- 
complishedjJ to the ir parents, 
their friends and the public 
generally.
The ‘■pro’’ puts a lot of work 
into the show, she chooses a 
them e, selects the right music 
for each num ber, works out her 
choreography, designs the cos­
tum es and oversees, the hours of 
practice sessions.; ’This year 
.Mrs.! D’Archangelo has help 
frorji a jumor pro from  Pen- 
' ■ ■ ticton.
Born in Regina, Elsie cam e to 
Kelowna with her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. M. J. Busch, a t the 
age of six. She rta rted  skating a 
couple of years later. ■
She took her G rade 12 in Cal- 
, , gary so she could combine
W O M ENS EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
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MRS. DENIS D ’ARCHANGELO
school and skating sessions and, 
after two and one-half years 
she passed her final test—the 
coveted Gold , test for figures 
and free skating. She also got 
her senior silver (for dancing) 
ahd p a s  s e d the American 
seventh test.
In  1959 she was among the 
top th ree  winners in the P ra irie  
section of: the Canadian Figure 
Skating Association champion­
ships and went on to the CFS 
in M ontreal the sam e yeat. She 
was 17 when she passed the 
final Gold test—the result of six 
or seven years of hard work.
. M rs; D'Archaingleo says she
never had any ambitions to join 
a show or m ake the Olympics. 
Her ambition was to teach and 
in 1961 she was hired by the 
Kelowna F igure Skating Club, 
a position she still holds.
Her patience and friendliness 
with the children she teaches 
was evident a t the  arena this 
week, On entering the rink sec­
tion, we: asked a youngster if 
she w o u l d  l o c a t e  Mrs. 
D 'Archangelo for us.
“ Who?’’, she asked. “ Oh, you 
mean E lsie ,” and away she 
skated across the ice to deliver 
the m essage to the pro who was 
hard  at work with a sm all pupil.
M r, and M rs. John OUnger, they visited friends 
Hobson Road, re turned  h o m e '*  ' * '
this week from Pullm an. Wash., 
where they went to help their 
daughter Helena, obser\’e her 
21s t birthday. ’They ,also enjoyed 
a visit with their soh-in-law 
Joseph Lynn and their grand­
daughter Patricia,
A teen-age tragedy occurred 
in Kelowna .las t week. The 
Beatles’ film Help was: being 
■shown to , adults a t a night 
school course on communication 
techniques and someone .got the 
idea, of showing it to students 
for a sm all sum, to go tb a 
school p ro jecjt.T he film broke 
dow n, and the rrioney had  to be 
refunded, but for the teenagers, 
it w asn’t the cost but the dis- 
; appointment tha t hurt. , ■
. The Kelowna Riding Club will 
;have a hay ride for all junior 
.m em bers, followed by refresh- 
' m ents and . a film a t the club 
house, a t 6 p .m ,. Saturday,
Those taking p a rt should con- 
tact Bill F arris.
1 Mr; and M rs, T, W. Kelly,
Chandler Street, returned home 
last weekend from  a two-week 
holiday in C alifo rn ia ,/ where
 ______  _____ __ Santa
Ana and Mrs. Kelly’s brother, 
A. B. Reim er, in Woodland 
Hills.
Friends and neighbors of Mrs. 
Albert Audet will be pleased to 
know she returned home from 
the hospital W ednesday,
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Kirbyson
of Brandon, Man., will arrive 
in Kelowna Friday to visit thteir 
daiighter and son-in-law,. Mr.' 
and Mrs. Don M arr, 470 F rancis 
Ave.
M rs. P a u l ' Handfieid, 1267 
Briarwood Ave., left Kelowna, 
'Tuesday for Vancouver w here i 
she will stay in the home of; hpr 
daughteT- and Son-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Rodick while the 
la tte r are  in Hawaii foi' two 
weeks.
In order to 'e s ta b lish  better 
contact with women’s organiza­
tion we would like to have every 
publicity chairm an subm it her 
nam e, address, phone num ber 
and the date club m eetings are 
held, to the women’s , editor as 
soon as possible. If you, have a 
club bulletin, please put us on 
yotir mailing list.
ENROLLED
F our yottag brownies were en­
rolled recently in the F irst 
Glenmore Brownie Pack.
' Making the ir prom ises were 
Leanne Charm an, Sandra Ben- 
zer, Cathy Em de and Michelle 
Reichert. Brown Owl, Mrs. 
Jam es NeU carried  o,ut the en­
rolment ceremony assisted by 
Mrs. Edw ard K rahn. Mothers 
of the new brownies were in at­
tendance. .
Guests w ere welcomed by 
Bibiana Rehlinger and Anne 
Egerton. Tea and toast were 
served to the adults by Julia 
Cressy and Patsy G ray, while 
the brownies had cookies. 
Games w e re  led by “ Packie” 
M arsha Bruce.
Prices Effective  ̂^
January 25th
!/ . to.';
_  January 27th
CANADA SAfEWAY U * ^  '
Dalewood
LONG WAIT
A governm ent ih India finally 
approved ’ the ' application of a 
retired  teacher for a 39-cent in­
crease in his monthly pension-^ 
he applied 17 years ago.
The economical 










Surprise  P a r ty  For 
In N ew  Home
The proposed 84,600,000 ref­
erendum  for school construction 
will m ake little difference dol­
lar-wise to the average? homer 
owners’ tax bill, a- School Dis­
tric t 23 (Kelowna) official said 
this week.
F red  M acklin, secretary- 
treasu rer, was speaking to 
m em bers of the Glenmore 
Parent-Teacher Association.
Mr. Macklin, in discussing the 
requirem ents in an area. frorh 
Winfield to Peachland, i said 
without a positive ’‘yes" vote to 
the referendum  in ■ F ebruary , 
children will have a difficult 
time fitting into already Over­
crowded schools, with, a swing- 
shift an inevitable result.
E ven with a favorable vote, 
it is unlikely construction can 
m eet the. requirem ent needs in 
some areas in tim e for Septem­
ber classes, h e . said. He was 
referring particularly to the 
secondary school level. /
Mr. Macklin said the provin­
cial governm ent would con­
tribute 75 per cent of the total 
referendum . /
He said m ore children are 
entering d istrict schools each 
year, well over 1,000 la s t year 
and an estim ated increase of 
1,200 for 1968.
’The speaker asked all those 
interested in the best possible 
education for their children to
m ake certain  the “yes” votes 
exceeded the “no” votes in over­
whelming num bers when the 
voting takes; place.
ANN LANDERS
Leave Fat Gals Alone 
They Like Themselves
a"«r.-ed"^Tth'ihe nosev "righ t student, has a nice figureI l g m o  \NUn U l t  HUM > I f i n o  v n i m i f
D ear Ann Landers: What gives 
you the right to insult people and 
call it ‘'advice"? Through the 
years vou have printed several 
, cruel and hurtful letters about 
fat Iieople but the last one real­
ly got to me. The notion that a 
woman would eat herself out of 
shape in order to discourage her. 
hiisband’s love making was 
' plalii crn/.v.. I nearly gagged
when you  .............
si.ster-in-law that , her, hunch 
might 1)0 right.
It's  time we fat people stood 
up for ourselve.s. I "say to ymi, 
Ann Landers, and to others who 
can 't resist the vielous barbs, 
leave vis alone, Our .sl'ze is a 
highly iHTSonal m atter. If we’d 
ra ther eat a n d . enjoy life than 
walk around half starved, mean, 
and skinny, whose business is 
it? ' '
I 've  seen pieturcs of you, but
that he Is not considered a 
m em ber of the family. When he 
passes away, notify the news­
paper, His relatives will letirn 
of his death and will come to 
the funeral if they wish to.
Dear Ann Landers: O u r
daughter is 18 and in her first 
year of college, Juditii is an 
attractive girl, a reasonably
only the head. I wonder
and always dated fine young 
men when she was in high 
school.
When Judith came home for 
the holidays she announced that 
she is in love w'ith a 28-year-old 
college student who is divorced 
and has fOur children, He told 
her some dreadfiil things alioul 
his ex-wife wiiu'iv m akes me 
wonder why he allowed her to 
keep the children, Also, how 
can he pay supjxirt money and 
he has only
the rest of you kxiks like. It 
wouldn’t surprise mo if you are 
n fat lady who is trying to fool 
Iieople by printing, anti-fat let­
ters,
1 know \oil'll never publish 
this one but 1 feel l>etter for 
having written i t ,W F l . l .  I 'P - 
I I O L S T F .  R E D  AND NOT 
ASHAMF.D,
Dear Well Upholatercvl: Now
' .V ni 8*’ college when 
- n  l u i r t . t l m e  i n b ' '  S oa part-ti jo "  ipany things 
do not add up that I am fright­
ened out of my wits that he la a 
four-flusher,
I always though' our daugh­
ter was a Icvi'l-headed, feet-on- 
the-groiind t.H'o but I wa.s mis­
taken How should I handle this 
.situation"—S.L.C’i 
■' Dear S L.C',' , You have un­
doubtedly let Judith know how 
you feel ari'u t the soung man.
that you feel better, go .make a ' Now cool it and ki'i'p quiet If
batch of fudge and rew an 
self for telling mo off.
your- ail the motliers who propelled 
their daughters Into ixxir mar- 
riagci bv nagging were laid end 
'o end 'hi'.i'il ri'iich from here 
to m ateim iy.
D ear Ann Landers My hus­
band has three brothers, a sis­
ter, an ex-wifb and -ix children] 
bv 'that m arriage, Wh'en.lie a n .l, sl'OM? 'IM  '
his wife were divorced he gase I ii /v n T n 'd tn .’ i '.mn >\P'  - -
'  distracted a eler.k
and has ^ n  .lo h n n y -o n -t^ ^ i^  , 1̂ .̂ bv throwing a
w ith the ttupixirt checka lor sev­
eral y ean .
liu-tiel Ilf isuvorn aliout,' then 
da-tied out tlie disir with Mhd 
from ,1 c.idi d:nwer, i"ilice re-N’ot one memlier of hi* fam llv has shown the slightest in
terest in this man even though i ' ' - ___
he IS d U M ic  and m tswr m \ i . n \ i n \ K v
health Ua has never received!
so much hs a c a u l  on hi* birth- V * V ‘ V
.mv. Father’*. Day - or Christ-1
mas When h r used m call In* > u'u v f'om nu.nth-
- hlldren on the leleptionr they ’ ’S' I' ll’ 1 '1, ' i r i . l  a
; By K. M. ,
The S tardusters and the Ogo- 
Pogos will jointly host a party 
night Saturday in 'the West Ver­
non School with George Fyall 
of Kelowna calling. Lunch will 
be provided,
Sunday a monthly workshbp 
will be held in the Summerland 
'Youth Centre Hall, The OCTA 
and OSDA hold their m eeting at 
1:30 p.m. w ith  the workshop 
starting  a t 3 p.m. The Star- 
dq.sters fipm  'Vfiriion are the 
host club.
Looking ahead to Feb. 24,, we 
have the Vernon Square Dance 
Jam boree in the new civic 
auditorium with a workshop 
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and danc­
ing from 8 p.m . to midnight. 
Caller is Art Zcigicr from 
Vegreville, Alta.
Here arc some tips for new 
and old square dancers, called 
the Ten Commandment for 
Square Dancers.
Thou shalt not be a snob, con­
sidering thyself too good to 
dance with any and all, sitting, 
out the m ixers, or leaving a 
.square lest thou be required to 
dance with those whom thou 
d e e m e s , unworthy of th.v tal­
ents, for the gods of retributioh 
arc jealous gods and will visit 
their mischief upon thee and 
thou wilt be the one to goof the 
square.
Thou shalt not forget that thou 
wort once a beginner, ,
Tliou shalt be exuberant, but 
shalt act thy age. Do not offend 
others by thy high-fhing legs 
ahd out-flared skirls, i
Thou shalt go alirond’ and 
dance with other caller,s so that i 
thy opinions expressed as to 
I the m erit of this one and th a t' 
.one a rc  based on fact.
'Tliou shall not let the strnngcr 
I In thy midst sit on the s i ( l i - llncs |  
land cool hl.s heel.s, nor  full m 
' speak to him.
Thou shalt bathe diligi'nllv 
that the sweet arom a ol .c.ip 
and .shaving lotion may uv.uil 
the nostrils of thy nsl-ociaics, 1 
leaving the more earthly smells 
to the farm yard.
llu )u  shall take care that the 
words of thy mouth arc luit 
scented with garljc or been.
Thou shall honor thy rliib 
and give It thy loyalty, for if 
ilhou canst. not do this, it were 
Ix'tter t o  separate thyiclf from 
I t  and join thy.*clf to another 
1 whose methods, memliers and 
calleri are more \o thy liking.
Thou shalt not kill thy club 
with bickering and fault-finding. 
T ill next week:
Happy .Square Dancing,
Mr.. and Mrs. R. G. Bury, 
form er residents of the Belgo 
d istrict, 'were surprised  bn Sun­
day afternoon by a large num ­
ber of their formeT neighbors, 
who. arrived to wish them  well 
in their new home. ’They also 
presented them  with a  hand­
some iiole. lighting fixture. 
Geoffrey W alburn, a  neighbor 
for many ypars, now .resident at 
Okanagan Centre, m ade the 
presentation, while M rs. Percy  
Geen presented M rs. Bury with 
a rose bouttoniere. Robert 
Bury, “Bob” to  his friends and 
neighbors, cam e to  the Belgo 
district when it was first being 
developed, back in 1911 a t  the 
age of 18. He took up one of the 
original orchard properties and 
has resided , there  since, until 
selling out recently and re tir­
ing to their fine new home in 
the Mount Royal subdivision on 
Knox Mountain. He m arried  the 
form er M argaret Dendy in 1931. 
Mrs. Bury is an ardent garden­
e r and her flower gardens have, 
always been quite a  show place.
Employees of the McLean and 
F itzpatrick R utland packing­
house, gathered a t the noon 
hour Friday for a chicken din­
ner, served on the premises^' 
They lised the occasion to pre­
sent one of their fellow em ­
ployees, Kenneth Curtis (to be 
m arried on Feb. 3 to Miss 
G erry Sande) with a  handsome 
leather , easy chair, as well as 
numerous other gifts, The young 
couple will reside in the Glen­
m ore d is tr ic t ; followiiig their 
m arriage, which will take place i 
in the Church of the Im m acu­
la te ; Conception, Kelowna. The 
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Qut from top quality Gov’t 
Ins^cted  Porkers. Serve with 
applesauce. '
Boston Style. -  -  -  lb. 49c
Coat of Arms Brand
Fancy Red fdr casseroles or 
sandw iches. 7Va oz. tin -
La Vogue Beauty Bar
Ewald Hanot is a patient in 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
where he i.s reported to be p ro  
grossing favorably.
. Mr. and Mrs, H arry  T rim m er 
returned last week from Cal'- 
gary where they spent the past 
month visiting ’ friends and 
relatives.
Mrs. Angus Grelg left last 
wbek for Vancouver where she 
will visit her son-in-law and 
(laughter, Mr, ancl Mrs, Bruce 
Aitken, and the new grandson, 
Ixirn Jan . 13,
Rick W hittaker, who I.s at­
tending the University of Brlti.sh 
Columbia, spent the past week 
end visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, George W hittaker nt 
their Belgo home, •
Mr. and  Mrs, John H artm an 
.Sr. have taken up residence in 
thelt: atlraetivo new homo of 
Belgo Road, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Hartm an J r . and fprnily are  now 
residing in the form er Hjirtman 
Sr. residence.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dion, who 
Pew last week to Lactuite, Que., 
on receipt of the sad news of the 
death of Mr. Dion's brother, 
will be in the east for nlmut a 
month, liefore returning home
A N N O UN CIN G . . .
CHKHYl, i.s back nt D ie 
Bay Ave, Beauty Knlon 
iTliiir,. F ii,, Sat.I. 
MADKI.INM I.s now on 
Tue,, t h i ’U S.at, ,
Open Thursday F.vrnlnic 
■111 9, 
f liisrd iMundays.
B a y  Avenue
' IlL.M 'lY  SALON 




Your Fam ily  D rug Store 
ir  COSMETICS ★  CARDS 
i f  t o y s  . -A- TOILETRIES
i f  LUNCH COUNTER 
24-Hour Prescription Service
CITY CENTRE
•n v o  ■ 507 Bernard Ave. 762-2180 
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821 (jlenm ore 762-2115
Captain's Choice
Fish anti
Frozen. Just heat and sen^e. 
2 0  oz. package - -  -  -  -
Instant Lucerne
Skim Milk
3 lb. p k g . . . . .
Finest Quality Ohama Alberta
Finest quality, tested for high dry m atter content,>  
' good keepers and, good cookers. Delicious scivcd 
baked, boiled, mashed, fried or scaikfpcd.
10-79t 
20 "= 99c
Alberta No. 2 J ) r y ,  n  Q T









h u i i K  up In  h i »  ear He d e e M i  t 
call theni any m orr
Wlwn my hu»t)*nd iiasses 
away I will hav« to m akr the 
burial a rran icm enta . Should I 
notify hi* relaUvea* He has 
a»k«d that I pot do so. V4'h*t Is 
mv dvity?-A  HOUSE DIVIIF 
KD
l')e*r H D : Your hust>aiul’* 
.uia;)alsaa)-.ahciul4l.....ital*c...-..pcs:codmi-.CtM 
oxer custom, since it is obvu/u*
I'.iv(Xi I'd'i.\ n' tiio h<' I " '’i' p'’*rt 
of the >l."Ou '(I*., b.. (he
vxomen'f a.i\di,u>
I If lle a ila i
I u  >iiur 
Prabtem  .
, is y a a r ANSWER
(’all III lu ( In.ne 







n e t .  8,9.5. 
Special
Yen .Save 17.60 al
TRENCH'S DRUGS
(19641 lid.
?x9 nernard  and 
-llaW'-fH'i'r'-W'esiliaali--— *)*'
Snells & T-Shirts
A s h o r t m e n t  in g i r l s ’ c o t t o n  T - s h i r t s  a n d  orlon,  
s h e l l s ,  b r o k e n  s i / c s . . 4  t o  l -l . A s s o r t e d  c o lo r s ,  ea.
Drapery Squares
I- ' ac tory e n d s  in m a n y  a s s o r t e d  a n d  c o l o r f u l  
p a t t e r n s .  ApjHOX; .?(,)" s t i i i a re ,  Sa le  e a c h ,  o n l \
Part Box W ool
M a m i f a c l i i r e r ' s  s p e c i a l  o f  a s s o r t e d  w o o l  
in  m a n y  c o l o r s .  .Appro.s .  1 oz.  ba l l s .  Sa le
M en's Underwear
.As s o r t e d  o d d m e n t s  o f  m e n ' s  i mdorvxca r ,  b r i e f s ,  
s h o r t s  a n d  ves t s  in c o t t o n .  Q O # *
H r o k c n  size r a n g e ,  0 / C
V2 Price Pro-Tex All Purpose Stove Pads
.Aslicst(i's p u l  V,ilh s i l ' .er o r  c o p p e r  c o l o u r  m e t a l  h . u k .  
A s s o r t e d  si zes A O / *  1  f \ 7
; H c g .  f r o m  1 , to.  2 . 1 ,  S a l e  O Z C  ,to l . U f
Vanilla^ Rich and Creamy 
in Texture -  .  -  -  .  6  pt. ctn.
Empress Pure
Peanut Butter
H om ogenized -  Regular or
2  for 37c 1 Chunk Style. 4 8  fl. oz. tin 89c
bn.sc r
Brand Name Quality Nylon
Airway or Nob Hill
Coffee
( e d i  t i i f l e e  f l a v o r  s p r i n g s  lo  l i lc in ) o i i (  vii| i,
1 lb. bag 2  lb. bag
S l i p - ,  * .o | f ee ,  l . iec t r i m ' ,  
blue. l i ' C / k e n  s i z e s .
( ■ r e d ,  g i e c n , 1.99 69c
\ I
TMii)Gpn'GT3aii (Tom panij
|s„f.**0**-ll. i u«- '»’()




■ ; Shown!, seated a t  their-, first 
nice ting after the recent elec- 
/  tion of the nexv executive at 
the 79ih,anhuai convention of, 
. ;. the. British Columbia. F ruit 
i  Growers’ Association held in
Vernon . recently, a re  from  
left: John S;; Hall; E rickson;; 
Phil W orkman, J r . ,  . N ara­
m ata John  Bullock, Kelowna; 
Charles B ernhardt, yice-pre- 
sident,, Surnm erland:: M rs ..
B arbara  /Snowsell, secretary- Vernoh. M essrs; Workman,
treasu rer, Kelowna: A l l a n  Roberts, Finch and . Taylor
Claridge, president, Oyama;. .were hewcorners to the board
E. D. Roberts, Oliver'; Charles . fbr. this, session an d  the others 
Finch;!Cawston; Nigel Taylor, “ were all incum bents,
Kelowna and Joe W alker, ' /  /  :
.'{ .PR IN C E ‘ RU PERT 'fCP) / X  
, RCMP at-th is , north coast icom- 
• munity said tVednesday . that 50 
I  la.odslides.'have plugged a 50-? 
rhu le  'rtretch of road cast .of .'the j 
flood-hit village of Hagenst>brgv 
A helicopter, carrying a high-1 
ways departm ent . crew - a n d ' 
m ed ical/ supplies Wednesday 
reached Hagensborg, a com m u­
nity of 200 locked! on the coast 
midway between Prince .Rupert! 
and V ancouver../.? ' .j
The aircraft alsd .picked up | 
two B.C. Teiephone Co. ernplpy-j 
ce.s iso la ted ' by the slides and 
a teacher stran d ed ' halfway -b<?- 
; tween Hagensborg . and B e lla ; 
Coola, 10 mUes aw ay,
I .Dropping t e m p.e r a t u r  e s 
.! brought some relief to residents 
; 'W ednesday as the steady rain; 
■j that peltod 'down ph' the- cbm- 
m unity for seyeral days chang­
e d /to . show.!;,;./;'. ] . / ■
. About: 40' persons were eva­
cuated in boats to higher ground 
Tuesday w hen  flpodwaters! up to 
five feet deep surrdunded the 
community, ciitting roads, wash­
ing out bridges and disrupting 
cpmrh'u.nic'ations.. , ! . .
By SlABEL JOHNSQN 
Courier Correspondent
: .VERNON/—T h e  crowming. of 
.Queen Silver. S tar . VIII. Feb. 2, 
AVIII be .enacted against a fairy­
ta le 'background .
Retiring Queen Phyllis Biiinle 
will place the sparkling tia ra  Ph 
the head of,the new .queen in a 
d ream -lik e /se ttin g .:.'
The ' crowning ceremony Is 
sponsored by Vernon Lions’ 
'Club, under the chairm anship 
of Lion Robert J . S tuart, ahd, 
for' the f i r s t ; tim e in the his­
tory of the caniival, will take 
. place • in the. ; Vernon ■ Civic 
.Arena. In this way the palace 
and crowds will not be placed at 
the m ercy of the ■ weather, 
which could be damp and chil- 
ly, or cold and snowy at', this 
season of the year.
The 7 p.m. ceremony Will be 
preceded by a torch-light par­
ade, which will, leave Eaton’s 
parking lot at 6:30 p.m ., pro­
ceeding cast on .Barnard Ave­
nue, and north to the Civic 
■Arena. A program  of figure
PHYLLIS BINNIE 
!. . . re tiring  queen
■ VERNON — With the coming 
of 1968, Vernon Centennial com- 
: V m ittee has fulfilled its functions, 
^  and has been dismissed by the
City Council. ’The group held its 
38th and final m eeting on Jan . 
17, when .it wound up all busi­
ness. The. com m ittee has m et
George Elliot Basketballers
By FRANCES DOBSON
’The curse has been broken 
4hnd the jinx jinxed! After a long 
loring streak,, pur senior boys’ 
basketball team  defeated Dr. 
Knox School; Now, nothing can 
stop us; we’re on our way to 
victory and- trium ph. The'- boys 
on the team  want- to thank -their 
. coach, ! hli-. /V : Jarv is, for push­
ing them Put to practice- and out 
to win.
■^An enthusiastic cheerleading 
group, .■bedecked in our school 
, colors, black and white, led' the 
whole schopl, in a rip-rousing, 
exuberant pep rally, Friday.;
In order to send two represen- 
^ ta tiv e s  to the B.C. Future 
T  e a c h e r s ’ Conference, the
George Elliot F u tu re  T eachers’ 
Club, with Carol ’Thompson &s 
president, sponsored a g iant 
raffle. In the draw , Thursday, 
Mr. R . Clarke won two tickets 
to the Param ount T heatre, and 
Linda M anarin won the lOng 
stuffed snake.
With report cards due Jan , 25, 
each student m ust really settle 
down and concentrate on the 
last few quizzes and exam s. In 
spite of all the sports, clubs, 
and ex tra  activities, each stu­
dent knows that he is a t ,George 
Elliot to work and get a good 
education. With tha t in mind. 1 
m u s t;. now leave 'this typew riter 
and re tu rn  to m y  chem istry and 
my French, and English; Adios, 
from George Elliot.
With BETHEL STEELE
The word“ m oribund” according to W ebsterw hen  used 
hs an adjective means , . . in a dying state. It is an in ter­
esting w prd 'aiid  ope I would have liked to use in connec- 
1 .imn w.ilh a lo tn f  th ings. in the world .of-doiiigs with which.
1 ni)r connect('d, But .1 just did nut have the n e rv e  and any­
way r  have found that anything I had con.siclercd moribund 
usually .canie alive in unextiected places and waj's,
B'ut r,riw , ', !. ruinpr has it . . .  there are those in other 
parts of our proviric.o who. con.sider Kelowna ‘'th ea tre” 
inonin.ni'i ■ In fimt the m atter cam e tn  light diiring the recent 
Kelowna - .Arts Council meeting at which It was reported 
that Vancouver, has Us siRh.ts on bringing live ''',heatre” to 
Kelowna on a 'subscription basis ,.'
. 'I’lu-re i s !nii'hing .w rongw ith  th is 'b u t that word ''inori- 
buiui". coi"ing as it does as a reason foi' pcr'auasion in re la­
tion to a.Ki'iowna theatre serio.s . . . puts my hackles vip, . . 
Wc an  n't moribund . , . never have been and never will be 
^ a'cl w hbe\er says so needs look somewhere else for ah ' 
c.n'iusc for ilie ived for such a patronizing attitude.
We are loo close to Vernon for tis ever to be in a dying
state 'iiice u is there- that some of the finest exiierimentnl 
e it'c ii'ic  11; Carnfln is takingm laoc, Porhans we just might 
be -M-eim; uuhing green eyed rearing itself and if that 
I" tlie casi' tlicn I say the sitviation is indeed a very, healttiy 
,oiVe,
I V.01,1(1 ',-»y , , , certainly let u.s have a Vancouver based
the.'Urc . si'Vu's , , , but does the nygani/.ation responsllile
ica'i.-o t|i;it perhaps centres such as out's need, provincial 
and fi'drral itrnnt.s also? , , , which' by the wav entail 
ti avcllii i: to 'he hinterland as )inrt of the u-esiionslbiiitv for 
I'cccivini; “ll it crnnis . . in order that we mav carry  on
our o'.u' ■"'.pci ("lentatinh . or for that ntattor help inake 
S l U  l l  'lu’il I rc pO'.silile.' ' ■ .
Tlierr Is no doubt our theatre  building a ttracts such
b
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-o 'hill .uord moribund to the, contrarv , , , 
tim 1 < i.-'iiii'inii of licinc a' sonhi.stlcated'audi- 
• no' -'-imi'it liv (inv half alive condition
' h" 'liivi/t to till' Coast .-renienilier a Van­
's  (if 'he TItrce I'l'nit" ('doern w lii.-hw as If 
ii/e'to'iM -ofessional tlieatre let alone ama- 
1 ''u 'l 'd  n' die d 'iie  in diis column oniv ' the 
•o. 'cem ed In know, atiMhlng ()l>out what the 
id " i  v h o 'h ad  a'lv idea of nmventenl and
ti,!u ' i: .
Wr all rr in rm lirr S'op 'the World when it was here , . 
tl'.tt "I.' '-'I- (I ih i/e  of miscnnceoilon with, the wrpiig 
en.I basis dll 'he vi’ong o o u ' and If 'he hnes and staging 
-I ". :'h tp,' fine art of siilitb' satire as the 
tic c woi.'.ii iicx'ci hn \e  liecn tlic hue and
ha t h'"cn i n ’ 
l-h'k in'i '1 '1(1
( i'\‘ ’hii’ I'll' (!■
' f ( -\'
■ *iir, ' - I ' t !
\ ' ' . s , ' ' '
I " \> t
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M' l  IS' tl '('
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'.t
.e
r.in.r 'o ttiat boii v sulocct called 
!'(' Idas house companv and ,.1(0- Coghill 
a " ' i o  1h' m ade at>so|u’i'lv ' clear 
l l .tng down to and we want die Is - t 
“ ontent include the Sum m ciiard  nu'h'U' 
"Hda Joe” . ‘the full title “'p s  iht« 
■'tu I' n as a 'smash tilt and )dea«ed the Intc-- 
<•' . *"ti s who attended with the evceptlpn of 
I- ■: il'i'bng ■ O', er m atters M hlcti.w err really 
um sut tn rfiatlofi to what this Canadian play
w inter and sum m er, eiach 
fo u rth . Thursday ' in every 
month, until last Septem ber, 
when, with; the ! centennial year 
drawing to a close., meetings 
were to be a t the call of the 
.ch a ir.; ./
■Vernon’s.'C entennial projects 
were: thee planting, construction 
of pools and fountains, and 
other beautification; ' according 
to. a rch itect’s plans. This was 
endorsed by 12 Vernon organ­
izations, all prom inent iii the 
city, a n d . it was felt to be the 
opinion of the m ajority. These 
projects, together '■ with a 
Chinese Tea House, the gift of 
Vernon’s Chinese community, 
and Japanese , form al gardens, 
donated by the Japanese com­
munity. and both located in 
Poison P ark , were all dedicated 
in June, 1967 ■
Vernon' Centennial Committee 
has worked closely from  its 
inception :with .the/Winter Carni­
val Society, to their m utual 
benefit. .A VCC m em ber has 
been liaison between the com 
m ittee and the society.
Centennial projects and af­
fairs of public interest and en­
tertainm ent, sponsored wholly 
dr in part by the VCC, included; 
C ircular letters sent to 115 Ver­
non churches, clubs and other 
groups, asking them to plan 
something special for centennial 
year; Sons of Scotland centen­
nial Slipper; installation of flag­
poles a t Winter Carnival ice 
palace, 1966; financial assist­
ance to the Winter Carnival for 
prizes in beard-growing cpntest; 
purchase of a centennial trophy 
for, the -Winter Carnival in 1966 
at a co.st of $50; the presenta­
tion of a - Vancouver Symphony 
concert in May, 1966: the visit 
of the B,C, Centennial Caravan 
in May!. 1966; the vintage car 
! run in Jiily, 1966; presentation 
of In The Rough by the Fred­
erick Wood T heatre, Vancouver, 
AugiiSt, 1966, and ' financial !a.s- 
si.sta.nce to Veriion Garden Club.
Also, there was the visit of 
th e  I'cniennial gnvol; the RCMP 
Musical Ride, September, 1966; 
presentation of the opera,. Han­
sel and G re te l,! in November, 
1966; showing of National Film 
Board films, based on Canadian 
hi,Mory; presentation of Bc,rt Of 
Boikervillci. in ..February, 19(17 ; 
week' of Aug, 14-19, 1967 cle- 
(’liired Vernon Centennial Week: 
(this' in conjunction with the 
city'.s 75th anniversary of in- 
corpora tion i ; special centennial 
progrhni by' students' of Scliool 
District 22 in Pbi.son P ark  on 
May 19, 1067; a,s.sisted in M ara­
thon Swim, August, 1967; siwn- 
sored B.C. Finals, fiddler’s con­
test, July, 1967; ccntenhial serv- 
lee of tluingskiving, July, 1967; 
fiuwcr show, centennial tea; 
RCAF Search and Rescue float 
disriiay, August, 1967; dances; 
m ilitary tri-services tattoo, At'K’ 
list, 1967; centennial m edal pre­
sentation to more than lt)0, 
August, 1967: indofir stampede, 
Augti.'t, 1967; HCK Band con­
ceit, and m an '’ other occasions.
The com m ittee feels the.se 
events have been most success­
ful, each and nil contributing to 
, 'he I'elebratiiiii of Canada's first 
' KK) years In V'ernon, Noteworthy 
, 'va.' ttie presentation Best Of 
rt.nkeiAilie and the itiedal pre- 
‘ -enlati'iii iciem oiiv.
' Chnirniaii lias lieen C. J. Wll- 
I on who Micieeiied Howard J 
Thiui.ton in 196.5 when Mr 
Tlu.'i nion n.oved to Victoria. 'I'lie 
'eiMiiinel of tlie cnmmlitee 
1 / , I x' t  1-11 P i
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skatipg will be k e y ^  to the 
carn ival. them e. and incorpor- V 
ated in the coronation cere­
monies. Admission is free, but 
families are  asked to buy a 
carnival brochure either betbra, 
or during the ceremonies.
The entire north end of th« 
arena will be the setting for 
the palace, which has been de­
signed by Douglas W. Hugjpns. 
The stage d r  -floor of the palace 
will be about 10 feet from the 
ice surface. A good deal of 
synthetic m aterial will be in­
corporated into the structure  
Which will be of chalet design, 
with a background of ever* 
greens and trees. And in this 
i setting, the throne will be plac- 
,;ed/':.' !/■/,'■-:."'!:: /'.'/
1 The palace Wdll rem ain intac,t 
/during the  entire ID days of 
{.the- carnival, with the excep­
tion of the ram ps, which will 
be rem oved as they will in­
fringe on the ice surface of the 
arena. H ie  city of Vernon is 
adding in various ways to the 
CoiistrueUon and other details 
of the beautiful palace.
The m ayor of Calgary will of­
ficially declare Vernon’s 8th 
Winter Carnival opfen at the 
crowning ceremony, which will 
commence a full 10 days of en­
tertainm ent for everyone;
RED CROSS JOB
Colin E vans of Kim berley, 
above, has been appointed as­
sistant. com m issioner, B. C. - 
Yukon Division, C anadian Red 
Cross Society, Mr. Evans suc­
ceeds Col. W. A. F reem an , who 
retires M arch ‘31 after serving 
Red Cross for the past 15 years.
Fourteen projects carried out 
under the Agriculture Rehabili­
tation and Development Act 
from .April 1966 to M arch 1967 
were for irrigation and w ater 
supply .in the Okanagan. .
. F ederal - provincial shared, 
the total cost was in excess of 
$7,000,000 and th e : largest pro­
ject was the Black Mountain 
Irrigation D istrict rehabilita­
tion near Kelowna, which cost 
$3,000,000.
Other ' irrigation system re­
newals were approved for Glen­
more. N aram ata, Osoyoos. Ker- 
emeos, Oliver and Penticton. 
Projects approved in th e .'.! Kel­
owna area included a 81.500,000 
rehabilitation of the Winfield, 
Okanagan Centre Irrigation 
system , and expansion of the 
Oyama Irrigation System.
/ Both the Oyama project 'and' 
Vernon !■ Irrigation D istrict’s 
$6,600,000 mo'dernizatiori plan re­
ceived approval in previous 
years.' / ■ !
B.C. BRIEFS
PEACHLAND—Arrangements 
were .made for the 1968 inau­
gural m eeting at the Jan . 18 
m eeting of the Peachland and 
D istrict Cham ber of Commerce 
executive council. Doug P it­
m an, first vice-president,' who 
was in the chair, appointed 
G arry  Tppham acting secretary 
in the absence of Mr.s. D;
Houghlaling.
It was decided to rnake the project. 
inaugural meeting; a general'■
'meeting, o n . Feb. 12 a t 8 p.m.
(in the Canadian/Legion Hall.
•Agenda aS follows: Annual re-' 
port.o f.Pli!l96,7:aclivities' will be- 
given b.v Doug Pitm an, retiring', 
vice-presid'ent; New officers for 
1968 ; swea.ring-in ceremonies;
Reeve Harold Thwaite officia­
tin g ,:' Guest speaker, this will' 
be, F red  Alcock,' chief irispector' 
for health unit of Kelowna, if he 
accepts the cham ber’s inVita- 
tion. A social hour, with re- 
fres’nmcnts to follow.
Recommendation for the, new 
executive, was made, that meet­
ing dates be changed from the
th ird  ’Thursday each month to 
the second Monday. '
Motion was m ade and passed 
tha t the cham ber pay its dues 
for 1968 in the Canadian Cham­
ber of C om m erce..
Trail to Deep Creek Falls 
w a s  ■ reported on by John 
Syir.onds. Committee was form ­
ed to follow existing trail, and 
evaluate work to be, done oh
VANCOUVER. ( C P '-A  bandit 
who put a black handgun on a 
counter and then dem anded all 
the . money fast, escaped with 
$826 W ednesday from' a branch the. cnbarrt 
of the Vancouver City Savings i L'-i'n. '29, 
Credit Union. Witnesses said the' 
bandit, about 23, tucked the giin 
in his belt and fled before police 
could be called.
( VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
suspended city policemen were 
found guilty Tuesday of taking 
part in an obscene perform ance 
at a Vancouver nightspot last 
May. ; ■' '
Constables Patrick Joseph 
Hatch and M ark J. Clydesdale 
were caCh fined $250; in county 
Court. ■: .' ' ' . '
Tlic case (had born appealed 
■by! the Crown aftci . it!', i s 'd i s -  
mi.ssed ' in magist.i iUe’!.'. ■ mrt. ■ 
.' Clial'gcs'were laid ai a po- 
lic'c raid on the/P ink  P u isycal 
caiinrct May 11.
.ALso fined SJSO. Tucrilay ■ was 
owner, !' Leonard
LYTTON, B.C. 'C P I-P o lic e  
W ednesday identified' a man 
vvho die,d when his truck plung­
ed 400 feet into the F raser Can­
yon near-here  as Edward Poli- 
chuk, ,35, of Vaiiepuver,
(’/•'''MP withheld the name of 
a set III ’
Up In Peachland
PEACHLAND -  B u i I d  t n g  
figures for 1967 w ere released 
Jan . 22 a t the Peachland Munici­
pal office, and shbw a substan­
tial increase over the 1966 
figures. Thirty perm its w ere 
issued in the year for a total 
of $263,450. 'This is an increase’ 
of $74,264 over the 1966 total.
. Fifteen single fam ily dwell­
ings . and one multi-dwelling 
accounted for the largest total 
of $189,400. ' .' .:!
Three c 'dm m erc ia l. per nuts 
were .. issued; one for business 
prem ises and two for renova­
tions and additions to existing 
businesses. The re r t  being for 
private- garages and additions 
to existing homes.
PEACHLAND —. ’Tire -Peach­
land junior cu rle rs’ first bon 
.spiel of the 1967-1968 season was 
held Jan . 20 and 21 in the 
Peachland Curling Rink and w as 
an ! outstanding success. Six 
rinks en te re d ..! Winner of the 
round-rpbih ’spiel, was the' Gor­
don Sanderson, rink, with team  
m em bers :YVonne Small, Peter 
M urray and Jim  G arraw ay.
; Runners-ijp were the Lindsay 
B.anard rink, with Leslie Des- 
sen. Bill Hamilton and Donna 
Ligor. Other placings, Lillian 
Araki rink third, Beverly Spack- 
m.an rink fourth, M arina Davies 
rink fifth and the Shirley Wayne 
rink s ix th .!; '
Prizes for this bonspiel were 
all donated by local rtpres, next' 
and last bonspiel of these junior 
curlers will be held in March.
PEACHLAND CANVASS
The Canadian N ational In­
stitute of the Blind {canvass :held 
in Peachland Jan. 14 under the 
sponsorship of .the Peachland 
Women’s Institute, realized 'a 
total of $48.
RAISE STUDIED
       VANCOUVER (CP) -  A 9pm-
mhii, missing and b e -fu ittc e  of barbershop owiK'rs 
liev'ca . owned' in the T uesday ' was appointed Tuesday a t the 






CARlitOO AIR C H A R TEl 
Kelowna! Airport
l.ouise Kidd, 22, was fined 
$2.50 and Cynthia Devlin, 20, was 






"Catiadlah" that is im portart and white we are
'i;'..t ,1.1 \vi‘!l t,i make ii*e of Vernon for a *nlv-
'I '"  H"'i’ 'iiariv (»aw !n*t year’* Gilliam*
I ' I" I '-n ,'i". I i-rie 'h.at did in no viay ilH gi.ire
V (I 'I- /  "■ '-t’' .• f .'1 ( - '1  pad ii Mali-'oim a' 5'er-
(.I* 'HM- le-'..'d  1 .a, (• a* a diieri-vi- t,i anv-ine
' ‘ "  '' ' * .1 ’ ( ' (' r Kc'.i ''I  a » 'a i'da id i :h oukIi her
■ ' ■' ' • •*'/ ; ' (. I |, c.'ti of the M-arl.v
'• ' .'■•f M i'iritiund'' -v ih ' o-.ir
\iul llien iliere ( hrl«%le DeHart a-d tie- M • » I' <"
' ’ ’ .xo' comr-anaon a n '■'Imre, to tie
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sarajevo, Vu)fo*li»vla—Ivan 
K rantrevlc, 7.3, one of the plot- 
te ri in the n<‘nisinatlon of A m ­
ir lan Archduke Ferdinnnd r.t
...
I .tionlrral ( nl (', P B.iur-
' re.II*. V' ('oniiruindei' "( ('H'la-
I diar. l..i',i.e)i Ba-e. Muiitieal-, 
..if*'-, a ;ei,*!t;i' I'dr.c.n
Vaneourfr--..lamei> F II '.i''.- 
.( K rk1, ran  of the I'n'n'-i
■( c- l.o', u k, I td . Hii a d 'f r -  
arid
DOCKS PIA N N ED
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
Plans for a, $1,300,000 develop- 
menl program  :it F raser Surrey 
docks or) the south bank of the 
F ra se r  here were anrounced 
Wedne.sday by F, H. Jaokson, 
harbor ., commission . ehnirman. 
Ho said the plah calls for the 
btiilrling of a new 7,50-foot-IonR 
bertit and reconstruction of two 
existing berths,
IDENTIFY VICTIM
L5”rrO N , B.C. (CPI ~  Wnlly 
Butler, 47, of Vancouver was 
mi.'sing and presum ed drowned 
W ednesday a fte r a trailer truck 
he was riding In left the Lvpon- 
M llooct IIlKluvny Tuesday and 
nlunged 400: feet into the F raser 
Can,von, Tlie iw iy  of IMward 
Polischuk, 3,5, also of Vancouver 
and driver of the truck, was 
recovered earlier,
W H M .E M M i:?
I VANCOIIVER iCPi -  Dr, 
M urray Newman, curator of the 
Vancouver Aquarium, laid Wed­
nesday the aquaritim  is serious­
ly consjflrrinc Inuru'liing aii ex- 
oedition to C!i;'.tiire a m ate for 
Skana, a female ntlraclion on 
■dlM'lav in an outdoor iwoi. Talk 
of finding Skana a m.nte folim.ved 
.m accident Mo'-dnv in wlu'ch 
the whale s'na.'hed ari "ivicr- 
'water \iew iug window and ',vas 
injurc.d
im iN K I KS KEPT ON
‘ VANCdCVEFt ( 'I ' ' Al- 
'h 'luch alKii.t ,5d c'lc.sts nt a 
\'nlU''ou'. ei liotcj \i,cir r'.H 'uat- 
Cd T.'I" r|;|'.- \( 1;, n a fu r I ;l UCfl 
’>hi'(‘'jch a liuiiciiv i'!,',.',.. 
ness 111 the lu'del'* b*'rr pai'lori 
'went on as \,*'.iai Fircm.pu 
controlled . th e 'f i r e  within five •
minute* and no injune* wi r e . 
refiorte<l, j
CEREMONV HF.I n
V A N cn t • V E p  rp i*  "'"'""'n'h'ffi Id'' 
11. I) Holib* i(f \',ii,( (luv •'] '.'.iv. 
iiiiinlli-d Tuesda' a* iliaun .n ti 
"f 'he llii'i.Mi ('.(;„i:d'i,i ■i'(’„,i, 
Ilf 'h r  Liarii <if Iv'tiui a i '■ i;.i'.. 
e- n-'i • of 'he-Cai a'tiai' ,\'Vi('i&. 
non for pctni tcd (. hdoif;
METAL WHITENER
A -small attiount of nickel is 
used as an alloying elem ent to 
whiten m etals such as copper 
and gold.
was recovered,
An inquest has beeii ordered 
but no date set.
ing to study an jncxcase in the 
cost , of m en’s haii'cutfr'in - the 
.Vancouver area. Haircuts now ' 
are $2.
FAMILIES To SHARE
NATAL, B.C. (CP) -  Orlando, 
Ungaro, chairrnan of the Natal i 
D isaster Fund, said: T uesd ay , 
families of 15 miners killed in | 
a mine explosion here last April i 
will begin sharing next inonth 
in tl)e proceeds frqrn a $120,000 
d isaster fund, .- I
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
! Top Prices Paid 
• for All Scrap Metals 
Fred J . Shumay 




, Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people.
M argnerlte White, R.N.
IMionc 762-4636
CIGS 
5c OFF H O U R S
L O - L O  
GAS PRICES
For the convenience o f  our many custom ers, w e now have a com plete selection  
of freshly baked goods from McGavin-Toastmaster.
NOW! CHOOSE YOUR OWN PRICE & OCTANE!
BLENDED GASOLINE
t i 'in i  a i e n iy . 't n o  pionefr 
the fuG network radu. - 
('(‘'me out of W cstfru ('ai'.ad* 
a heart a ttark
FDRVI ( OMMITTT E
(..I. I I' li e
me •- ‘tv '  ’ez'»' '-•*
e .' ' f  li
a i c "
other ' gar.iJ.r 
111' •; n' w . I*• 1.1
ei-'•< 'N i 'P J
I' 1 ws it .
, t h r u ;  i i iA iu . i  i)
VANC(ii;VF.R (1>' 
how* to ]. ,,pg 25, ,.,f c « - '>  a a i .
P e tti Well*. 21, of Ruloi i. 
Bn1 K' • 1 r 'h  M.u *-'f. ?
9 Blends! 9  Prices!
N o w  you c a n  choc,se  y o u r  o w n !  R egu la r ,  P r e m i u m  
o r  7  g r a d e s  in b e t w e e n !  Try it, y o u r  c a r  will  run  
b e t t e r  a n d  y o u r  g a s  bill will be  low er .
Drive-In -  Fill Up at the Price and Octane 
of Your G|ioice
M O H A W K  KELOW NA SERVICE
P i j i r V s  . \ R i :  n o R N  m  r f .  . . .  r . m s i  d  \ i s i  w h e r p .
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Kelowna Buckaroos rttoved to ( gam es in hand over Vernon.
Kelowna’s official observation 
of Minor Hockey Week, the 
Minor Hockey Jam boree! gets 
underway a t 7:30 a.m . Satur­
day ih the M em orial Arena.
Two B antam  team s, the Leals 
and the Flyers, play  the  first 
gam e a t  tha t t im e . ;
At 8:20 a.m ., the  Pee Wees 
take to the ice with a game 
betw een the Mounties and the 
Engineers.
Minor league team s continue 
plajdng throughput the day 
with the m ain attractions Sche­
duled at 7:30 p.m . and 8:15 p.m . 
The, Midget AU-Stars will play 
a broom bali gam e a t 7:30 p.m . 
while the Kelowna Junior. B 
Bucks' m ee t Penticton ip a play­
off gam e 45 ih in iites, la ter.
The schedule:
7:30 - ; 8:20 a .m i — Bantam  
Leafs vs. Flyers.
8:20 - 9:10 a.m . — Pee Wee — 
Mounties vs. Engineers.
9 ; ^  -10:15; a.m ; — B antam
• Seals ys. Bruins. ’ !
10:15 -11:05 a.m .—  Pee Wee—*
■ Legion vs. Lions. ! ;
11:25 -12:15 p.m . --. B antam  -r- 
Wings vs. Rangers.
12:15 - 1 :00 p m . — Pee iVee — 
K. of C. vs. Kinsmen.
1:15 - 2:05 p.m. — B antam  
Canadians vs. Hawks.
2:05 - 2:55 p.m. — Pee Wee—-  
Hawks vs. F irem en. ;
3:25 - 4:15 p.m .—Pupri A—All 
' /  team s play.
4:15 - 5:05 p.m . M i d g e t
House League. ’ ; / ? ' 
5:05 - 5:35 p.ni. — Referees 
•■{;.-^s.,B.A.S.':' .
5:50"’® 6:40 p. m.—Pups B—F ^ -  
ers vs.. R angeri; : Stamped-, 
!:„■ ers vs. Bruins.;.', ! ■
6:40 -:7:30 ; p .m .. — Pups B ' - -
Cougars vs.M onarchs'. War- 
riors vs. Rovers.
7:3Q - 8:00 p.m. —- BroombaiU 
M idget All-Stars. .
' 8:15-10:15 p.m.; — Junior Bs 
vs. Penticton Junior B — 
Valicy Playoff Gam e.
withih one point of the fourth 
playoff spot in the B.C. Junior 
Hockey League W ednesday with 
5-2 victory over Kamloops 
Rockets. ,,,
The win left the Buckaroos 
just one point behind the four­
th  - place New .W estm inster 
Royals and only th ree  points 
behind the third-place Vernon 
Essos. /'■{ ■ ■ ■ ■ 'v
They have a gam e in hand 
over New W estm inster and two
Dave Cousins scored two goals 
to lead the Kelowna attack. 
Singles went to Gene C arr, 
Bobby M uir and Cliff McKay. 
Randy Rota and Ken Tarnow 
sco red /fo r Kamloops.
The win extended Kelowna's 
undefeated streak to 11 gam es, 
only five short of the 16 games 
Penticton Broncos w ere unde­
feated for earlier this season.
A crowd of 1,400 w atched the 
Buckaroos score three goals in 
the second period to skate off i 
with the victory. A total of 18 
penalties were called in the 
gam e, 11 to Kelowna—including 
m isconducts to B rett Kneen 
and Butch Deadmarsh.
Rick Beaucham p and Cousins 
squared off in the third period, 
h)oth draw ing- fiye-minute ma-
minute misconduct' and Deact 
m arsh  tK el' ;  (lO-minute mis­
conduct) 13:31.
Saves: '











■ .  ■ T  ' , ,  . „  , . jors for. fighting.In City League Men s Basket-
ball action , last nights a t the 
Kelowna Secppdary School gym,. 
T eachers edged the Dons 6^67 
to take over first place in the 
league. In the last quarte r, no 
m ore than two points separated  
the two teams, with the Teachers 
■winning on a free shot iri the 
final seconds of play. :
Kneen was outstanding in 
go a l; for Kelowna, stopping 46 
shots. John Bade m ade 42 
saves in the Kamloops goal.
Next action for the Buckaroos 
is F riday  when they visit the 
league-leading Penticton Bronr 
cos in Penticton.; Saturday they 
travel to Vernon for a game 
against the Essos.
SUMMARYVince Jarv is  led the winners 
^ i th  40. points ■ -r-nd B^;nie F irst period — 1. Kamloops, 
^I«nteleone topped the Dons .- iScriber,): 4:14: 2. Kelowna, 
With 20, points. .'iM uir ( Yarocki) 9:59. Penalties
A SALUTE TO SUCCESS
Their brooms raised high in a for the D istrict Ladies Curling /righ t: P a t Brownlee, skip; 
salute to success, the P a t championship. The rink last Kay LaFace; third: Esm e
Brownlee ,rink of Kelowna: . weekend "Won ■ the Southern ■ Oultbn, second ,and P a t Gee, 
awaits this , coming weekend ? Zone championship at Green- lead. . ' (Courier . photo)
.when they travel to M erritt wood. They are, from left to ,: : ;
By GRAHAM COX
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
Visiting goaltenders took the 
starch  out of opposing forw ards 
in tw o N ational Hockey League 
gam es W ednesday night.
Although Oakland had  only 19 
shots i on goal—including one in 
the last period, Seals’ Charlie 
Hodge stopped 38 of 39 shots en 
route to a 4-1 victory over Los 
Angeles Kings in a gam e a t Los 
Angeles. . , i ' !
And a t , Toronto. Philadelp­
h ia ’s sensational rookie Doug
'flic Canadian; curling cham ­
pionships don't .start here until 
M arch t  but,this Okanagan city 
ha.s bci'ii ready, and waiting 
;for weeks. ■
.Kclowiia; with a population of, 
—17.(100, is one of the sm allest 
citio.s t() .stage the event but is 
. detenniiiecl :t(> i;>rb,ve- Hi at- sm all 
centres can equal or surpass the 
: lai'ge, liietroiKiiitan ceiitrc.s in 
:, support and enlhusia.-m. ' '
Tlie city’s arena is already bc- 
dei'kecl with sigii.s and provin- 
cial/flag.s;. ’fhc •2,'2(»f) tickets'for- 
the charnpionships were printed 
in NhtycinlKr'and hio.st are al- 
roiK.iy siiokcii' for, . ,
City couiicii has pledged full 
, backing, to the local cqm m ittce 
in cliai'ge of the championships 
and .Mayor Dick Parkinson was 
, on ■ tivo!of .the ditleg.at.iops ,'that
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE
the Okanagan Valley which is
well-known for the B.C. Cup hy­
droplane race  and the Kelowna 
Regatta.
Kelowna curling enthusiasts 
began bidding for the event in 
.1961 and , th e ir dream s were 
finally realized last; year after 
seven years of setbacks.
This is the third tim e the 
event, which brings together the 
11 top rinks.in Canada, has been 
pla.ved in British Columbia 
since it becam e an annual affair 
in 1927.
. The championships were held 
in Vancouver, in 1950 and in 
Victoria in 1958 to coincide with 
provincial centennial celebra­
tions. , ■:
, For KelOwma, it will mean an 
influx of 2,000 visitors and a
16, followed by Alberta with 
nine. / ;  ;  '; y ' ' , ; ; ; ; , ,
Saskatchewan has five wins, 
Ontario three, ' B.C. two and 
Nova Scotia and Nortliern On­
tario  one each. New Brunswick, 
Prince Edw ard Island and New­
foundland rinks"/;have , yet to 
taste  victory. '■/,
F a  veil handled 46 of 47 shots di­
rected at him  by the  Maple 
Leafs in F lyers’ 2-1 victory.
In other N H L : gam es Wednes­
day night. N ew ' York R angers 
defeated Boston Bruins for the 
firs t tim e this year, 2-1, D etroit 
Red Wings handed the slumping 
Chicago Black : Hawks their 
fourth straigh t loss, 4-2, and St. 
Louis Blues rom ped to a 5-1 vic­
tory  over M  i n n e s o t  a North 
Stars.
In a second gam e, the Indu.s- 
trials won their second gam e 
of the season with a 70-48 \yin 
over the W ar Buffs bringing 
them  to within two points , of 
third spot. Pete Bulatovich was 
top man for Industrials with 20 
points and Duncombe . was top 
m an for the War Buffs with 18 
points. ■;
. Industrials — Tostenson 6, 
Dean 14, B ulatovich. 20, Pilford 
2, Wong 2, Robert.son' 4, Jeffers 
9, Baird 4. Adair 9- '
: W ar Buffs — Howard 6, Bauer 
6, Bollinger 8, M ontgomery 8, 
Duncombe 18, Sullivan 2.
Teachers — Ja rv is  40. j;ohn- 
son 2, Samol 7„ Roydell 15, Hol­
land 1, Jacques 4. McDonald 1.
Dons — Raymond 15, McNeill 
19, Schneider 7. Kingsniill 2, 
Monleleone 20, H aley i.-' ' 
Team  Standings:
—M orrev (Kam) 1:24, W. Strong 
(Kel) 5:12, Vedard; (Kam) 11:52.
Second period — 3. Kelowna, 
(jarr (M uir),.3:00; 4. Kelowna; 
Cousins, (T. Strong, Robertson) 
10:48: 5. Kelowna, ■ McKay
(D eadm arsh), 15:10. Penalties —, 
Rota I Kam) :55, T. Strong
I Kell 1:52, W. Strong (Kel) 
5:39, C arr 'Kcl> Kelowna
bench penalty (sei H d by Bech-
told) 12:40, J amcki (K am )
, 1 4 : , 5 3 . \ ' " . ' ' ' “ / y
Third period — 6. Kamloops, 
Tarnow (Harp) 9:45; ■ 7. Kel­
owna, Cousins (Muir) 19:52. 
Penalties — D eadm arsh (Kel) 
5;48, T. Strong (Kel) 6:41, 
Cousins 'KcD and, Beaucham p 
I Kam I (five minutes for fight­
ing) 7:13, Tarnow (Kam) 7:20, 
Robertson (Kel) , and M brrey 
(K am ). : 11:06, Kneeri (Kel) (10-
KINGSREGULAR
P  W L P is
11 9 2 18
11 8 3 16
11 3 8 6
11 2 9 4
tiK'i.ii'li'd to E:t,/tcrn Canada to series of,parades, ciyic dinners 
bi iMi; t1u> cv('ut ti) Kciowiia ; and ceremonies for the five-day
event. ■
, Manitoba holds a comfortable 
m argin in total victories With
tlte'('i\ u' .official.^ . r e g a r.d 
('liiiui'pionslui); a--' llic '
.M ( '. iiiiK Ilium ever to come t#
MINOR HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
KcldWiia'./ Pt’i: 'Wee Ali-Hlars, 
t)(.(uiii'i'd Smutncriami 1(>-1 Sun- 
(liiv ill a game I'iuyed in Kel- 
' owna; ■' ■ '■  ■ '
■ (!, Wi'iiingiM' ,M''onH,i tliree
■ goal:, to. I'iu'r wuiltcrs, ' K,
■ .NVi'iiiagi'i', I! Ki'i'k, 11,'.'\ugu.M,
I' N'.suil and I), Chiiiiman *(-ori‘d ,
' t\) 1) goals tuu'li wluic 'singles '
wi.iit to .M , I’l'Uia'tt, R N'ailo
and D. Alii'aniv 
K Sakai •■I'oicd, llie loiii' goal : 
III!'Suniun'vlatid,
Ki’lowna licld I'vriod, leads of 
4-a and D-O aiid t"oli "lie of llu’ 
till ee iieii.dt!(':. t ailed ,'
\\ wrrhirs 11 Hawks
■\V ,'ri an I? I'url'i'y
Ul'M'ke ■■.!.,-.j) ,l 'i ’’m;m 
i comer, it 11.i '' ! Ife, (1 
U,(s\ks , 1) Swi’.'ei
I'm liv, S Iti aliti'i',
Icrlrniiats 2 li'ivers
leetronot . M, iim tu',
el*' 'S, Veits'ck, 11 ' kerbt'i'k . 
ThundeiI'lrds I H,.\ S, I
’I'luindeil'Ud. (.1, Diekson 2 
D Rmgi'r, 1 Mi Into'h It A,S
■ V, i! 
J,
I'l eio , 
3, it
I'iy.
M ( ler liii l l ' 
t '.o n g .in
I) U'elungi'i, H
Ti: \M  ANDlMiS
'.’3,
I. I
lix hide; gaii.r of ,iai
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D, Abrams, Kin, ’26 
B, Kyle, K, of C, 17 
It, August, Fire, l.'i 
T. i.aveii,, l.eg, ,17 
(V Nyulii Hawk 11 
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Kent Douglas of Detroit Red 
Wings i.sn't among the top 10 
scorers in the National Hockey 
Ixmgiie, but he’s bocoino one, of 
the Wings most consistent pro­
ducers sinee,joining tliein Jan . 9 
from  Oakland Seals.
Douglas picked up atmtiicr a.s- 
.sist, Wedne.sday as the . Wings 
dropped Chicago B lack Hawks 
4-2 and held the Hawks in a 
third rilace tie .wdth' Toronto 
Majiie Lenfs in the W estern Di-, 
vision.
In his seven games with the 
Wings, Douglas has picked tip, 
nine ))()ints pti four goals and 
fiye nssist.i,' His 23 points on 
eiglit goals and 1.5 assists,so far 
this season still is a far cry 
from iite 53 iHiints of Chicago's 
















K. Wenlnger, Rn, '28
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P I MIKI I A, HFI.I, IN Sl.l MP
But. while Douglas lias been 
|)liiiu',itig away iinheraided bc- 
hii'd the Detroit blue line, Mik- 
ita ha; Iveeii lagguig al tin,' oi>- 
po-itaiii goal ere.'U'C as has 
|eam .nudi’,,Hol'b,v, Hull,
Milofi luis "V g.iiils and 26 as- 
s i-1~ to lead the league on 
poi; ;: 'I lule Hull lead" m goals 
w I'h ;'(’’ Ul 16 games and has 18 
u :I fo l ' ,56 I«itnts.
But ,\lii;ita lia eained only 
(ii;e O 'cid in Ciucago',,-' la.,t foUr 
g.'uui'S while Hull ha,s been shut- 
18 mil for fi\e  'tra ig h t gam es,T he
16 Hawks, at tlie same time, have
14 driiiijH'd I at of tlie i"ague' lead,
13 I'l'l'ilaeed I"' Boston Bruuis, 2-1





Hodge, a veteran of 15 prpfes- 
-sional years, s t o p  p e d more 
shots in the la s t  period—15— 
than ■ Kings’ T erry  Sawchuk 
did in the whole gam e.
F  a V e 1.1’s perforriiance was 
even more irnpressive, as the 22 
year old consistently stymied 
Toronto a ttackers, stopping 23 
in the third period alone.
Bruce G am ble . of Toronto 
m ade 30 saves, his biggest' pe­
riod the second when he han­
dled 13 Philadelphia shots flaw­
lessly,'
The St, Louis Victory lifted 
them  into a three-w ay tie for 
th ird  place in the W estern Divi­
sion with Rlinnepott^ and P itts­
burgh Penguins.
Today’s gam es nave M ontreal 
Canadiens at Boston, St, IjOius 
at Detroit and Minnesota a t Phi­
ladelphia, ■ i
M ontreal, on a hot streak with , 
seven stra igh t victories and a 1 
string of 11 gam es without dc- | 
feat, can ptovc into second , 
place in the Eastern, Division ] 
With a victory o y e r ,th e  firs t-, 
place Bruins, :
The Oakland victory, their 
I first on the road sinee Nov, 30, 
was their second s t r a i g h t  
against the Kings, second to 
Phlladelphin in the west.
The Kings .got off to a fa,st 
s ta rt on Jim  Anderson’s first 
NHL goal nt 2:30 of the second 
perifxi, but frnm then on Hodge 
was unbeatable.
CHARLIE HODGE 
. . . stops Kings
their la.ri 13 gantes and are  just 
four pOihts 'behind leading Bbs- 
ton.
The Red Wings broke a sev­
en-game losing, streak  on goals 
by G ary B e r  g m a n, Bruce 
M acGregor, Gary Ja rre tt and 
Norm U llm an .', Hawk , scorers 




W ar Buffs 
Industrials ' . : '
Top Five Scorers:
'Vince Ja rv is ,' Teachers , •  417 
Hugh McNeill, Dons 195
Mike Roydell, Teachers 192
Bernie Monteleone, Dons ... 181 
Harvey Raymond, Dons . .  167
GIANTS ALMOST TOUCH
Oijiy three miles separate ' the 
United S ta te s  from  Russia in 
the Bering Strait.
^ l a o o t l i  s S k l l l t t g  "W
At St. Loiiis, :Red B erenson 
scored his ninth goal in TO 
gam es to. break a 2-2 tie and 
spark the Blues, who also got 
two, goals from Don McKenney 
and one each from Gary, Sabou- 
rin and Frank: St, M arseilles.
Mike McMahon and Ray Gul- 
Icn scored for Minnesota, Mc­
M ahon’s goal ending a scoreless 
period df 149 miiiUtes , against St. | 
Louis. - ,
{ G  1,001 IDEAS
f G Games, Pain t by N u m -'"c  
,, g jb e rs . Model Kits, Toys, 
Souvenirs, Hobbies. K  
'"W here Serving You 
,, is a P leasu re”
o n  
r u m  
y o u  k n o w  
a n d  t r u s t  
f o r  q u a l i t y  
a n d  f la v o u r
': ^  762-0806 Shops C a p r i,®
S i M i S M l i B m is advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by . the Government of British Columbia.
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Waily Boyer, G erry Ehmun 
and Bill llickc gave the Seals a 
3-1 lend by the end of the iierlod 
and Alain Caron lieat Sawchuk 
with tlaklnnd 's only shot in the 
thii'd iH'i'liid. •
’H ie ' Flyei’fl extended their 
we.stern lend to nine iiiints over 
I/is  Angeles as a result of Fnv- 
eii's heroics agnih.st, the Ixonf.s, 
One of’ the outstanding candi­
dates as the lengue’s rookie of 
th(‘ year and top goalie in tlie 
league after the fir.st half of the 
season, Fnvell was never more 
sharp than late in the tliird pe- 
1 iikl w IienT oronto  lu'd a tw o - , 
I man aiivantage iH'cause ol n 
,1 penalty and an extra attacker in 
^ favor of Gamble.
? i Claude , laiforge kCored the 
^  I winner for the H yers m the 
^ liurd iK'Dod after Ed lloekstra 
" had giM'ii tlieiu a I-O lend that 
y '|B o b  Bulford of Toronto neutral- 
B’ J i/ed early m the sei ond |ieriiKt. 
The Hanger victory, their 
'uxtli, stiair'tii at home, rnm e on 
two goals bs .lean Rateile. Tlie 
l'„, tdii maikMiian was Ken
Hwi,lgit,d, .....
.Mlhougli, sliii fifth ill till' Mix- 
ii am Eastern Di', is.oii, the 
liiihgci- h iu e  io 't ui-t two of
RITIF.MBKIl 54IIF.n 7 ~  '
,!(oe I/Miui blasted ,iohn 
Hu,,;- l.<wi,s into vulmu - 
‘lou in le.sx tli»o till I e nuo- 
I nte* 29 year* ago tonight— 
in I'Dti in the f.fth defence 
,,f hi- W(.rld liens s weight 
I- s ,10' 1 ti.iu.|.i.i|e.hi|(. 'llu*
) / y  / sale
r/i
W c finurc yon mlRhf like 11 lilllc qnlel snvinji;. W e’ve jjol Miisl«nf>s, 'lo r in o s , the 
—  and Ihc hc.sl deal in lotvn. .So c 'inon  in out of l|ie n u k c l —  nnd liNlcn to  
Ihc crack le  of thp m oney you’ll .save!
Q uiet Sale incan.s quiet deals.
W(>'rc letting the price tag.s do tlie 
talking this time. Come m and look 
around. Let a raiesmnn o ffe r  you a
(piiet (leal •- we , piom lse 
(.piU'tly .xeii.siitioiiai!
be
L ook  at the choice.
Now lliiil w e're back in full priKtiie- 
tion, we've got all the variety a guy 
lor galli ei'iuld ask for, (And they're 
waiting for .sou now! At Arena 
M otors',
Ifiit don’t m iss out.
'Die Quiet Sale Is goinff lo lie (piU'lly 
over before you know it - • aiid r." will 
till' saving;. Make a dale wi’'i .vopi- 
self to get (|ua'tly down to Arena 
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d(*-k m 1937 nod held It until 
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PAGE fl
■/ ,TDRp?Tro /CFV | n  c r-e/a s.e d,,rate will
■ . crease ' in, ' the' .bank, . r a te ;w i l l : rr.eaii ,an added -.cost /of opera- 
probably 'cadse'.a ''sharp .curtail-: tion and,;this; .'together w'lth'high- 
ment in constructioh .this year, er taxes, the increased cost of 
leading to higher unemploy/ m a te ria i and 'h igher wages, can 
rhent, Peter, D, Dalton, presi­
dent of the Canadian Construc­
tion ?Ass(xiaiioh,, sa id ; here.
^ e  ra te , w'hich’ sets the gep- 
e r a l .; tone , for .interest rat.es 
the: country, was
reflected: in higher
twIlftARQUe d'AM TOHaU (.747-»7jf
r io te d  r r e o c n  a u th o r  
d i U L O  i iO T  W k T E  U t iL E S S  H E  W S 6  H0U3W& 
A OlO PISH ASAINST TMC BUCK OiF HE NfdC
HIS DESK H'AS 'ALWAYS PILED 
HiOH WITH CHILLED CROCKEftf
. ^ l iM l iT E R
r fijPe O e ta ra , u.'Zeatdnd. 
IS SO Put?E rr is 




raised Sunday to seven per cent 
from,; six.;- 
•Sir. Dalton said the: combiha- 
tipn of .jhaking money harder to 
get because' of higher interest 
!and the long timei lag between 
deciding on a construction prp: 
ject and actually p a rtin g  the 
work will likely mean a sharp 
drop in work in 1969. '
: • ‘High interest , rates could 
cause .both- large .' and sma 11 
conipanies to defer all: sorts of 
expansion; plans," he said.' 
“ It could gffect all levels 
goveriiment as,Well.-
'■ W T  
': :A,TYPE OF FISH'" '
: : FROM W H O  I S l N a A S S  IS OBTAIfJED,
, ' : suRvriPD'iw THE Brighton: AijuARKH-,
' »» ENGLAND, fOR. 3B YEARS
HUBERT By Wingert
g u a r p iw g  t u e  FORT.’ IS E H T  
EI.LI FOf2 SUPPLIES GVER AM 
HOUR AGC^-SHE IAUST MOT i  
HAVE GGTT, TW ROUGH-
PAyEY.VWHAr 
ARE VOU POIAIG ? .
GOOPTRAllsllMG, RAVEy- 
WMEKlNOU'RE A HUSBAMP 
VOU'IL.SPEWP HALF VDUR 
LIFE VVAITTMG O U tS IP E  
SH O PPIklG  CEW TEPS-










“ Projects vPdi off now W*i) 
take a long tinie to revive, eyen 
if the bank rate  should; be low­
e red 'la te r 'in  the year.
"That, is w’hy 'there is danger 
jof 1969 unemployment before 
s u c h : pro j ec t s a re, a ct u a liy st art- 
j cd ..
{ Harold!: G. Peppiatt. general 
m anager d f Prudential ..insur­
ance Co.; of AiT^erica, said the, 
higher bank rate  is not likely, to 
affect m ortgage interests. .
But Albert Green, pfesifient of 
Greenwin Construction Co; ; of 
Toronto, said it could m ean high-, 
er rents. '
only ,, be 
ren ts,” ■
. . A l l a n  L a m b e r t ;  p r e s i d e n t ;  a n d  
C h a i r r n a n  o f  t h e  T d r o n t O T p o m i n -  
iO n  B a n k ,  s a i d  t h e  i n c r e a s e -  w i l l  
h a v e  t h e  d e s i r e d  e f f e c t  o f  b o l ­
s t e r i n g  t h e  C a n a d i a n  d O U a : r . ,
, ," I t is intended ,to keep the 
dollar strong and to give a ssu r­
ance tha t the "dollar will be 
m aintained." ■ 
llhe Canadian M anufacturers 
Association said the  .higher rate 
will m ake bortdwihg more cost­
ly but- added' it is the first line 
of defence againrt speculative 
! pressure on the dollar
Alli'ed as it 'is .with the 
Official U.S: statem ent urging 
Canadian subsidiaries of U.S. 
p a re n t; companies to refrain 
of .from any abnorm al .transfer of 
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achieve its- p'urpOse in the in ter­
national money .m arkets.” , : '
, Borrowing costs should come 
dowh tb a more, acceptable level 
as sOOh as possible, the associa­
tion -said! •
The Bank of Canada's action 
followed' a week of ■ preSSlu-e 
againW the Canadian dollar, 
which: pushed its value in rela­
tion to the U.S. dollar to its  low­
est level since 195^. '
. Increasing the. bank ra te  is a  
traditional way 'to strengthen a 
ddrriestic currency,: since highef 

















PLEASE, NO OCSK 
JOBS, UlM. JUST 
ASSIGN ME TO A
NICE aVlHG-dOB 
WHERE I  CAN 6E; 
WITH MY FAMliV.







. WiNDSOR, Ont. .(CP)' Tehl the expiry o f the union’s, old 
thousand Chrysler Canada Ltd. three-year contract. 'IViice sihce 
em ployees., here and :at two December the tw'o parties haye
other Ontario . Chrysler opera- 
tioris went On strike Wednesday 
as contract negotiations reached 
an impasse.
A spokesman for the United 
Auto Workers Union said plans 
were im m ediately mobilized, to 
have 1,000 "UAW m em bers pick­
et Chrysler operations here.
Ih a move tp organize the 
birikers who walked off" their, 
jobs at or before W ednesday’s
agreed to tem porary  extensions 
of the agreem ent.
SETTING PATTERN
Hoping to set a pattern for the 
Canadian 'au to  industry,; ;the 
uhion chose Chrysler as. its ta r ­
get company at the conclusion 
of negotiations in the United 
States in which UAW achieved 
promise of \vage .parity  for its 
Canadian m em bers.
Ford of Canada and General
THAMKS - :  LL  






l e r o Y  s o  I 'L L
i T i P Y O U G i F F  
, T O  A  F E W  
T H 1 N 6 S
OLO MAN DITHERS 
SPOUTS O FF A LjOT  
BUT H E'S  
JU S T  A  B  IS 
BAG OF 
H O T A IR
UNCLE? GH, DON'TMlSUNOBRSTANP 




noon^ Strike deadline;; th e  upion I  Motors of Canada Ltd; ; are cbh-
h, a s a  r r an ged ‘ ‘cdu c a ti on al V; 
classes for about 8,01)0 employ-- 
,ees not on picket duty.
TWCHHbUR SlESSIONS Y
. V i e t  O r Baillargeon, ' strike 
m arshaii of Local 444 m Wind­
sor,'; said the Company ''.has 
forced , tis out! on. strike” , ahd 
that each of the. 8,000 men not 
on p ick e t' duty wOuld attend a 
two-hour; c lass each week for 
the duration of the strike.
He did not describe the nature 
of the ! :classes -beyond . saying 
they would be “ educational,” '
Chrysler officials, meanwhile. 
Were preparing to hold regular 
sessions with foremen and other 
senior plant employees;
These sessions .likely would im 
elude lectures on such/ matters 
as plant safety and other forms 
of work orientation, a spokes­
man said.
The strike followed by 69 days
■tiniiing,"production '.wijh interim 
agreerhents: following cxpiratiph 
o f  their Contracts last Decem­
ber;- :
A Union spokesman , s,aid re- 
ports Chrysler workers • would 
lose -retroactive pay  because of 
the strike were .{erroneous. He 
Said: a n ; agreein'ent already ob  ̂
tained b y  the utiion had assured 
workers of a t least the num ber 
of: days difference between the 
length of a  strike and the total 
of 69 days Since-the contract ex­
pired.;- . -, - ■
LONDON WICKED
LONDON (AP)' — George 
Pinsent,; who died at 76 in S®P' 
te.mber, t h 0 u g h t London a 
wicked place and, left $23,52(1 to 
his w ife  on chndition that she 
live, at least’ 90' liiiles from the 
city. Mrs. Pin.i^eiit is living in 
Malme.sbUry, 95 miles awa.v. {
CONTRACT BRIDGE
"Miflfl Price, I w ant you to feci free to continue to 
make your auggestionjs to me personally."
By B, JAY BECKER 
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: ♦ 7 5 4  2 - ';
+  KQJ1097S 
SOUTH 
fl K7'2 ■',
; fl A 10 98 3 
♦  9 83  
f l A 2  - -
,Tho bidding;
R aat South W est 
4flk P a ia  I’aas 
Piiaa 5 fl {Pass
O p e n i n g  l o a d  —  k i n g  
m o n d s ,  - 
I t  rs a l i a s u '  p r m i ' i i i i e  o f d i i m -  
m,vi p l a y  t h a t  I f - y m i  e a p  m a k e  a  
I ' l i i i i r a e l  o n l y  if  t h e  o p i x m e n l . s '  
I ' n r d s  a r e ' ( i i \ n l e d  m  a  l e i  i i i i n  
w a y ,  y o u  a s . s u m e  t h a t  t h a t  d i . s -  
i r i h u t i o n  a c t u a l l y ;  e x i s t s .
I n  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  p r i n c i p l e ,  d e ­
c l a r e r '  m a y  s o m e t i m e . s  c h o o s e  
p l a y s  l h a i  I v u d c r  o n  t h e  f a n -  
l i i M i e ,  b u t  s i n c e  m a k i n g  t h e  c o n -  
l l  m  l IS it lw a.', s hi-< p r u n e  n b i e ' i ' -  
l i V e ,  a n y  p l i p i f  m a d e  in  p u r ­
s u a n c e  o f  i l m i  g o a l  n i u s i  I x ’ r c -  
g i i r d e d  a s  n o r m a l ,  
i l f ' i e  I.* a n  u i i u s i i a i  c a ' - e  w l i e i e  
l i c c l a r c i  a p p l i e d  i l i e  p r u i c i i i h '  
a i d  b r o u g h t  h o m e  a  s l a m  a s  a
result, We.st, led the king of dia­
monds, taken in dummy with 
(he ace. Declarer ca.shed the 
A-K -of trum ps and learned ho 
had to;lbse a trum p trick to, the 
(|uccn. ' , ’ ,
The contract looked hopeless 
at llii.s ixiini, since 'even  a 3-2 
I  spade break would hot; give de­
clarer time to' 'discard the 9-8 
of diamonds before West would 
ruff to cash the Setting trick in 
diamonds.
But South thought the m atter 
over carefUiiy, trying to coh- 
slrucl hands, E as t-W estm ig h t 
liavu that would jicnnit him to 
mak(; Ihe -contract, nnd finally 
I'lime up w'th, Ihe right an.swor, 
He led a! spade to the. King, 
on which E ast f<,iilowcd with, the 
nine, hiul continued with a 
spade lo dummy, fines,sing the 
eight after West followed low. 
When the finesse succeeded, the 
slaiipwa.s in the bag. Decliirer 
cashed dum m y's A-Q-5, dis­
carding two diamonds from his 
hand, nnd the only trick he 
lost was a truiiip,
,It would not h a te  helped We.u- 
to piipv llii' Icii-on Ihc ,-ccoiui 
I'oimd of, .'■padc.':, South .would 
have returned to |us hand wiiii 
a club and finessed the eight of 
spades lo nceompllsh the aame 
resu lt,
. F k m i l i ’s  o n l y  I'hanee rif mak­
ing I h e  ciiniract nfb'r West h u d  
‘ l i o w n  u p  w i ' h  a I r u m p  trick 
w a . i  l o  f i n d  E i i s l  w i t h  l l i e  sm- 
c l c i o n  ii i i iCi  t e n  o r  jack o f  
' p a r l e , " ,  ' I ' h e  p o - -  d n h i y  ' r e i i i o t e  
l l i o i i g h  ll  w h s  . i t i a t  11)18 ( ' o n d i -  
l i o n  m i g h t  evi‘1, was rea-'on 




P E R S I S T —  A N D  
y o u  COULD G E T  
HURT';
I<(POH'T FRtSHTEN 
e a s i l y ,  y o u .—
AND THIS WHOLE 
TOWN —  W IL L  
FIND THAT O U T  
SOON ENOUGH;
WELL, I'M  D IS T U R B E D /  
AND 1  WON'T GET O U T  
O F  TOWN UNTIL I  FIN P ' 
OUT,CERTAIN THINGS. ' /
b e c a u s e  IT IS  
PISTURBINS/ N o w  
TAKE. MY APVICE 
AND GET O U T 
O F  TOWN /
NOBOOy LIKES TO 
TALK ABOUT RANGE 






I 6 0 0 F E D  
VESTERPAX 
BUTCH.''
...IN THE S N O WAJN'TOCK a  : 
SNOOZE U N P E R  
A  TF?EE
r H A P A .SU PPE N , 
e a r l y  ATTACK OF 
S P R IN S  PflVBR.WHILE
OLTFORA
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GOODS & SERVICES —  W HERE TO FIN D  THEM  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
16; Apts, for Rent
MODERN FAMILY APART- ’ 
’ment, 3-bedroom siiile, 1*L 
baths, colored appliances and j 
; fixtures. Rugs, TV cable a n d ! 
washing facilities, $140. Tele-i 
phone 7S2-6870. tf
I  m o d e r n  f a m i l y  3 b e d -  j
room' s u i t«  in Fairlane CoUrl, 
Apartm ent at 1230 Lawrence 
'A ve. Available Feb. 1, Rent 
5152:50 per month. Telephone 
763-2814. ,-, tf
2 1 . PropertY For Sale 21 . Property For 3 4 . Help W anted Male
BUILDING SU PPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOW NA or VERNON
■ V { / , , , ; A l ^ A ; , ; ' v ^
7 . Phone ordera collect
Buslnesa—5424411 /
/tesidence-542-2452 or 542-7843
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jen k in s  C artag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van L in a  Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction”  




ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
? Commercial • Household ? 
'■,/ Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
ATTRACTIVE SUITE IN smaU 
apartm ent block. Available for 
retired  couple, Effective March, 
1, 1968. $110 per month. Apply 
^ x  A-913, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ,, 148
4.45 acres of beautiful park-like setting in Lakeview 
Heights a rea  bn the west side overlooking the lake. At­
tractive 3 bedroom, bungalow with carport. Has subdivi­
sion potential for 6 'o r m ore view lots. F o r full particulars 
Call Crete Shirreff a t 24907. Exclusive. Full Price $42,000.
Charles Gaddes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e e l 11OCS DIAL 762-3227
NEW 2 AND 3 BEDROOM 
suites for rent, cable TV, wall 
to wail carpeting, Bathroom and | 
one half. Available Feb. 15lh. 
No small children. Telephone 
762-5469. ti
ONE OR 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished suite, $60 per month, 
utilities included. Suitable for ] 
2 girls or woman. ClOse to  hos- 
pital. Telephone 762-^389. tf
REST HOMES
Your Bapco St SWP Dealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY • 762-2134
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
, Care for the 
Convalescent and E lderly „ 
/ : 924 BERNARD; AVE.
. Telephone 762-4124
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
— Wall to wall carpeting, 
drapes, stove and refrigerator, 
cable TV. Available Feb. T. 
Apply 763-2005 or 762-2688. tf
"SETTLE IN COMFORT"
Modem ranch  style home. One half block to shops and 
lake. Sbuthside. Modern kitchen with built-ins. Three bed- 
rooms, ih-i bathroom s, and am ple living area including 
secluded screened patio. Possession available with $4,000 
down. Exclusive.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■ REALTORS ,
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
' A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577,7W. Moore 762-0956
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY - 
Deltixe 1 bedroom suite;. I n ' a 
new apartrnent block on a quiet 
street. Telephone 762-3408. tf
1. Bi 12. Personals
A DARLING DAUGHTER 
Fam ilies rejoice over the good 
news and w ant to share it with 
their f r ie n ^ . A Kelowna. Daily 
Courier B irth Notice will tell 
them  right away. The ra te  for 
this: special notice is only $2.00. 
Call the B irth Notice Ad-Writer 
when your, child is bom , tele- 
] phone 762-4445.
8 . Coming Events
THE ODDFELLOWS AND RE- 
bekahs will be holding a  social 
evening in the lOOF hall. 
R ichter S treet on Saturday, Jan . 
27, comm encing a t 8:00 p.m . 
Everyone welcome. .. 148
10 . Prof. Services
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Com m ercial Photography. 
Developing. Printing and En­
larging.
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Com er 
Pandosy and West Ave.
, T h tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Under New M anagem ent,
■ Affiliated with 
Valley View Rest Home 
■ in Rutland. ,
. 24 Hour Supervi.sion; 
Competent Staff.
, R.N. On Duty.
Rates On Requert.
ONE BEDROOM UNIT WITH 
living room-kitchen combined, 
furnished. Rutland. Telephone 
765-6538. “ ■ , tf
2 BEDROOM; APARTMENT; 
refrigerator, stove, Cable TV, 
No children or pets. Telephone 
762-5197. tf
FOUHPLEX SUITE LOCATED 
in Rutland, available February  
1st. Two children welcome. 
Telephone 762-0718. tf
HOUSEKEEPING UNIT, CHIL- 
dren welcome, $80 per .month. 
Telephone 762-0141. . 149
152
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
housekeeping unit; Utilities paid. 
Telephone 765-5969. • tf
TWO ROOM SUITE, PARTLY 
furnished. Elderly. Couple pre­
ferred. Telephone 762-7434. :149
QUIET CAREER GIRL WANTS 
a single g irl (non sm oker) to 
live in house tra ile r bn cost 
sharing basis. Expectant m other 
welcome. P lease apply to Box 
1-940, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ' '  I5 i
RESPONSIBLE MAN NEEDED 
to work with young boys as
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE 
LTD. ■
, 364 Bernard Avenue
Kelowna, B.C,
762-2127
B. M. Meikle. B. Com., F .R .I,, 
Notary Public — L,. W Snowsell 
____________ T. Th. S tf
11 . Business Personal
THREE ROOM FURNISHED 
suite. P rivate  entrance. Tele­
phone 762-2018; ; 149
17. Rooms for Rent
DORIS G U EST DRAPERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads 
made to m easure or 
m ake them yourself.
Ejcpert advice in choosing from 
a wide range of fabrics.
P FA FF SEWING MACHINES
505 Sutherland Ave, 763-2124
' ' tf
G. L. DICK LTD.
Construction, residential 
comm. New — Renovations 
Repairs. Custom building 
specialty.
7 6 4 - 4 6 9 2
Scout leader. If interested con 
tac t Ray Bradford 765-5941.
149
TAP AND BATON CLASSES 
starting  soon. R egister early . 
Stonnell School of Dancing. 
Telephone 764-4795. tf
FOOT THERAPY AND MAS- 
sage for better health. For ap­
pointment telephone 764-4951;
' '148
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. - tf
CARPENTRY. FIN I S H  I N G, 
remodeling, rum pus rooms, etc. 
F ree estim ates.' Telephorie 763- 
3894. 154
15. Houses for Rent
THREE BEDROOM LAKE- 
shpre home, electric heat, stove, 
refrigerator, washer. Im m ed­
iate jwssession. Available un til 
June 30, $140 per month. Call 
763-4102. ' tf
IMMEDIATE V OCCUPANCY, 
warm two bedroom lake.shnre 
cottage. Nicely furnished, $80 
per month, plus utilities. No 
children or pets, Call W ertbank, 
768-,')634 after 5 p.m. „ tf
BRAND NEW DUPLEX, 3 
bedriKims, family room, I ' j  
bath.s, fireplace, range, full 
basement. Close to scluwls and 
City ■ centre. . Available MiU'ch 
1.St. Telephone 762-3439. 147
SLEEPING ROOM. GENTLE- 
man only, low rent by the 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. -...■it
SUB.URBAN BEAUTY only one block from  Lake Okanagan 
and a lovely sandy beach; This architect-designed aw ard- / 
winning home has 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 4 pee. bath  and 
an open dining room-living roorh, with oak flooring and a 
very nice fireplace. In the full basem ent there is a 
finished Tec room with electric fireplace and oil furnace. 
This com er lot has a .patio and a profusion of flowers; and 
shrubs, am ongst shade trees. Only $21 iOOO.OO, Excluriye. 
For details phone Vern S later a t 3-2785 eves, or 2-4919 
days.
TWO LOVELY VIEW LOTS in Westbank, very' close to  the 
lake. Possible NHA lots. Call today for details. Cornie • 
Peters 5-6450 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
SERVICE STATION AND RESTAURANT SITE in choice 
location. Approximately half an acre of land on Highway 
97. $16,000.00 down should put you iri buSihess., See M. 0 . 
Dick for plans and financing arrangem ents. Phone 5-6477. 
Exclusive. ■ .. ;
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO pick up holding property — 
2 lots close in on Bernard Ave. House on property now 
rented for '■$70.00 per month. F or full particulars call 
Howard Beairstp 2-4919 days or 2-6192 eves. MLS.
: ; NEW SPLIT LEVEL HOME ON GLENMORE ? '
F u ll: price $22,600.00 with $6,200.00 down, • paym ents 
$141.00 per month including taxes. Situated nn  an 80 x 110 
f(X)t view lot with the attrac tive  entrance way leading to: 
a broadloonrtjH iving room and dining room, to g e  m odern 
kitchen with hand m ade cuptxmrd, 3 bedrooms, m aster 
bedroom carpeted. 4 pee. vanity, roughed-in plumbing 
in the basem ent, and am ple room for expansion. Attached 
. carport. Exclusive. .
ATTENTION BUILDERS 
Three excellent lots situated bn Mountain Avenue. Can lje 
pui chased together, $4,300.00 per lot. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
;/■ ' ESTABLKHED 1902
Kelowna’s O ldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. ■ ' „ DIAL 762-2127
{-’{/y  {:];;{]■ EVENmGS''/:'-'^
D arrol Tarves 763-2488 , ■ Louise Borden . .  764-4333
Lloyd Dafoe - .1 . 762-7568 ; .Geo. M artin ___  764-4935
Bill Sullivan { .L  762-2502 Carl Briese . . — . 763-2257
PART-TIME SERVICE STA- 
tion help.; Preferably grade, 10 
or 11. No evening Work involved. 
M iirt live in the city. Apply Box 
A-936, Kelowna Daily Courier.
EXPERIENCED PRUNER ; (or... 
Lakeview Heights district; Tele., 
phone, 762-7698 after 6 p.m . .  ■
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
pruner. Telephone 762-0742. 148
3 5 . Help W anted,
22 i Property Wanter
KELOWNA REALTY
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room. 
Reasonable, abstainers only. 
Telephone 762-6016. tf
18 . Room and Board
PRIVATE ROOM AND COM- 
plete' ca re  fo r.e ld erly  person. 
Newly furnished; R utland’ area, 
$150 per month. Telephone 765- 
6783. 149
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vate home. Telephone 764-4912 
before 9:15 a.m. ' tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vate home in Glenmore area. 
Telephone 762-6896. 149
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
working gentleman. Telephone 
762-0795. . : / 148
19. Accom. W anted
COZY TH REE BEDROOM HOME — SOUTH END. With 
extra lot. Living room with wall to  wall rug, modern 
kitchen w ith dining area. ’Two car garage, large insulated 
cooler. Lovely retirem ent home. Full price $20,000 with , 
good term s. EXCLUSIVE. /
LOVELY LAKESHORE LOT: In choice area. Only 10 
minutes, from  .Kelowna. Nice sandy beach. Chlorinated 
waiter sy stem  to . lot. Power, telephone available. Paved 
road. Get your lakeshore lot while there is one left. Full 
price $11,500.00. EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
' KELOWNA, B.C,
Russ Winfield 762-0620 Bill Podlzcr . . . .  762-3319 
, Doon Winfield . . 762-6608 Norm Yaeger 762-’J574, 
Bob Vickers ----- 762-4474
SMALL ACREAGE WITH VIEW 
of city, prefer Belgo, South 
Kelowna or E ast Kelowna area , 
with house cOnridered, but riot 
e ssen tia l:: No ’agents,- please. 
Write Box A-942, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 151
Wa n t  A SUITABLE ACREAGE 
to build a tra iler park  in the 
Okanagan area, by lakeshore. 
M ust: ,t>e good . location. W rite 
Box A-941,, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. . 148
29 . Articles for Sale
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area; Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. ; tf
A 20-BED HOSPITAL presently 
undergoing total modernization 
arid renovation requires head ; 
nurse to manage nUrsiiig de­
partm ent, As a hospital 
ployee you will enjoy excellent 
personnel poUcies and tnaajt) . 
benefits. Registered N u r ^  
Association of B.C. contract in 
effect. As an area resident you 
win find pleasure in all ; th a t 
the Okanagan Valley has to 
offer. Apply ' Admiriistrator, 
Enderby and D istrict M emorial 
Hospital, or for further informa­
tion • inquire a t .vour nearest 
Canada Man{x)wer Centre. /
WILL TRADE AS DOWN PAY- 
ment oii house or sell for cash 
10 by 38 two bedroom house 
tra iler, fully furnished. Tele­
phone 762-8679. : 149
ONE AUTOMATIC SAWDUST 
furnace. Complete with hopper 
and blower. Burns wood also. 
What offers? Telephone 765-5563.
■■/.tf
RURAL HOUSEWIVES — A ^  .
cOsmeficrioffers excellent earn- |
ing opportunity for you work­
ing in ; your own community. 
W rite Box A-922. "The Kelowna , 
Daily Courier,: 145, 147, 159; 161
SOLID BODY ELECTRIC GUI- 
ta r, double pick-ups, yqlume and 
tone Controls..for each pick-up, 
has trem elo arm . ’Telephone 
62-8139. 149
2 4 . Property for Rent
4 MONTH OLD REFRIGERA- 
tor, 10 cu. ft. $150; wririger 
washer $25; baby carriag e  $20. 
Apply suite next to’ V eterinary 
Hospital. ;■ , 149
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
ped with kitchen pud bar. Suit­
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640. tf
OFFICE F O R  REN T-1,600 
square feet, central location, 
a ir conditioned, available Jan ­
uary, 1968. Phone 762-2821;
M . l b t f
1,100 SQ. FT., SUITABLE FOR 
office, showroom, light m anu  
factoring, etc., 1255 Ellis St. 
Telephone 764-4815. 149
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
SKIS — HEAD COMPETITION 
giant slalom, 210 CM. M arker 
toe and heel, used five tim es, 
$130. Scott steel poles, $15. ’I’ele- 
phone 764-4924. 147
BABY SITTER FOR YEAR old 
child, from 8:30 to 4:30. 5 days a 
week, Feb. 1 to June 30. Tele­
phone 762-5394. 148
3 6 . Help W anted, > 
or
WANTED
ALEXANDER HAMILTON IN- 
stitute course, “Modern Busi­
ness", 24 volumes, as new. Real 
value to any business person. 
Telephone 762-0105. 151
NEW AUTOGRAPH SPALDING 
golf set, used once. Complete 
with bag, tees and balls. Tele­
phone 762-8139. : ; ; :: 149
ATTRACTIVE MOTEL : OR 
hotel site on main, intersection 
on traris-prqvincial highw ay. 16, 
that is; bpening . up this year to 
Edmonton. Heavy traffic now. 
165 frontage on sewer, w ater, 
power, commercial zoned. $20,- 
000 or may consider some 
trade. Telephone evenings and 
Sundays 762-2856. , 148
LADY’S SKIS, BOOTS (SIZE 81, 
and poles. Excellent condition. 
SlOO complete. Telephone 762- 
0008. : : : /  147
STREET SELLERS
Boys and girls a re  required 







THE MATADOR INN 
P resents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: P rivate





SHORT TERM RENTAL until 
June, 1968, 3 bedroom, fuliy 








All kinds ot Repairs 
C om er ELLIS & HECREA’nO N  
Telephone 702-.5.S70 
  ̂ _  j r ,  Th. S if
JORDAN’S RUCijT- IX)'VIEW 
•ample* from C anada’.* iarg- 
cftt carpet lelectlon, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service, tf
mg. Licenced and certified, 
Professional guaranteed work 
with . reasonable rates. Tele­
phone 762-2529.
HOME ON SCENIC SHANNON 
I.ake, 12 minutes from down- 
(own: Hn.s stove and refrigorn- 
tor, $115 |>er m onth . Telephone 
768-.S659. , tfi
THREE NEW SPACIOUS 2 
H.R, full bnsemeiit duplexe.s, | 
One on Ford Rd., two on ,Iur- 
ome Rd., Rutland. To view enli 
762-6714_____  ■ 148
2 REI)Rl.H)M HOUSE. IMMED- 
late posseh.sidii. $130.(a) ix-r 
inunlh, Ai'ply 3070 Ablxitt St. or 
te|ei.hone 7fi3-32!)2 or 762-3282,
147
'IWD HEDROOM IK H ’SE, 
Peai'lilnnd. 'I’eleplione 762-'jll4 
or I'uli nt 453 Lawrence Ave 
Kelowna, li
A VETERAN OF TWO WARS 
.seeks a warm, comfortable bed-j 
.sitting room, and Ixiard, pre-1 
ferably in the home of a nurse ; 
a.s occasional light care reqiiir- ] 
ed. Quiet and sober. C om m enc-' 
ing April 1st, 1968. Write .full | 
particular,* to Box A-938, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, slating 
rental, references if required.
"■' " , ■'■;''' .. ■■' ■ 147
WANTED -  SLEEPING ROOM 
3 nights weekly by resiK'ctabie 
indy in private home. Walking 
di.stanco t o . Bennett's Store. 
Telepliono collect 542-7-135. 147
W ANTED-ROOM AND ROARD 
in Rutland for gentleman, non- 
smoker. Telephone 765-5182.
■ ■ ■ ' 149
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
iTESHONsTflLE F^"MjT?ii\ 3 
adults, 2 chiidivn, wish to rent 
lakeshore liome for 3 or 4 weeks 
preferably July, I’lense contact 










'nVO ROOM CABIN 
..re n t ,  near Finn's Meat 
1.1 Telettlinue 7AV5I21
F O R 
Market 
IH
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE or 
(iui)lex. Full basement. Rutland, 
Kelowna, Summerland area. C. 
Seward, Box 524, Prmccton.
147
’f W O ' ( ) iV i f  11 E i lR(  j o N f  1 K)l  ' S E
or du|leX, Cnxsh IX'fcrenceS.  Will 
Sign Uui-e, Telephone 762-6691 
after 6 p in, ’ 151
kI iiT i’w  N ^ T ) i r i i l T ^ l ^ ^  “
or, 3 Ix-droom home W ith base­
ment. One chilii. Telephone 76,5- 
5923, '    tf
t t^ N -r E ir T t)  L E A S E - Serv­
ice station In Kelowna. Apply 
Box A-914, Kelowna Daily Cour- 
,ei ' 1»9
)ing Centre
A beautiful 2 H.It'. bungalow 
with full baseinep't. Spacious 
and clean throughout! Low 
taxes. Large yard. Good lo­
cation. $17,900,(H) with term s. 
Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
evenings 2-3895 'or office 
2-5030. EXCLUSIVE. ,
O w n e r s  M o v i n g -
- and , are  anxious, tp sell 
this 4 bedroom Cedar home 
in Glenmore, Only one year 
old, this home is in lovely 
condition, w w ciirjieting in 
living and dining room; Half 
bathroom off m aster bed­
room, Back yard fenced in, 
ideal, family home. 6’''i'r ' 
Mortgage, Phone Mrs. Jeuii 
Acres ('veniiigs 3-2927 or 
office 2-5030. MLS.
MUST SELL -  3 BEDROOM 
home. Electric ImaL fireplace, 
attached cariiort. Situated on 
good sized lot with num ber ,of, 
iruit trees. Qiiiot residential 
area, close to school. Low taxes, 
$14,500, term s can fie arranged 







MORAND BARBER SHOP IN 
Westbank for ■ sale. Owner re­
tiring. Good bppoftunity for 
right party. Telephone 768-5409.
147
26 . M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree- 
mepts in, all areas. Conventional 
rales, flexible term s. Colllnson 
M ortgage and InVestmentii Ltd., 
corner of E llis . nnd Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3H3. tf
TH REE PIECE KROEHLER 
sectional chesterfield, : ' grey 
wool 'frieze. Excellent /sondL 
tion. 1 ’elephorie 762-4933. : , 147
VARIOUS ROCK ’N’ ROLL 
musical equipment for sale. 
Amps, guitars, PA system . Tele­
phone 762-7436. • if
FENDER, JAZZMASTER Elec­
tric G uitar arid fend, amp., 
$350.-Telephone 765-5770. , tf
MALE OR FEMALE MEDR|flL 
Lab asristant required by an ’ 
expanding 107 bod hospital; The 
occupant of this position m ust 
also assist a.s an X-ray techni­
cian and is reiiuired tq have cx-r 
perieiice in; th is 'field . Applicaot 
must be a graduate of a i'dcoC-' 
nized schcxil of training and a 
m em ber of or eligible to join 
the Canadian Society o f L a b  
TeChni'cian; RNAb C contract in 
effect. Fdr.st c la s s . 'persdniielA 
policies and fringe benefits.7  
.\pply for further inforriiatiiiri,' 
inquire at your nearest Canada 
Manpower Centro, Or apply The
Jubilee—  I
DRY SLABWOOD AND SHAV- 
ings for. sale. Telephone Rutland 
Fuel Sales at 765-6820. 157
FIR AND PIN E WOOD FOR 
sale. Free delivery. Telephone 
764-4776. , ' tf
FOR SALE BY BUILDER — 
new two iK-droom homes with 
cathedral entrances. Full base­
ment, wall to wail carpets in 
living ahd dining rooms. Spac­
ious .sun dcck.s, plus other lie- 
siriible extras. 'Fo view caii 
763-3240. Lou Gtiidi Construc­
tion. 147
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAID 
ablg for good second mortgages 
or will ijuy firsts, and agree- 
inent.s. Wilson Realty Ltd. 543 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
3146, T, Th., S, tf
MORTGAGE FOR SALE, 1st 
mortgage face, value $11,916.00, 
will sacrifice for $9600.00 cash. 
I’hono HaroKi Denney, Okana­
gan Realt.v Ltd. 2-5.544. 148
I'O n  BKAITTV COUNSELOR 
pnxlucli and frr«  prexrntttuon*. 
517 H«rvcy Ave., 762-0655,
T, Th, S tf
' t  K A C U P   HEADING  1!^"
M sdam e Lily every ThnritiiAv, 
Frid«v •tvd .Satunlny a t  th e  
l/'tii*  Garden* 147 1.52
PROFFTSSU'IN AL " I)RFXSMAK- 
Inu. snd Slterntion*. rx ix r l  fit- 
inK, 2064 F.thfl S: or telephone 
762-JW92. tl
16. Apts, tor Rent F "  Sale
START YOUR BEGINNERS 
soon. Mu»lc iMMons for piano, 
organ, clarinet, t l  50, a lesaon
M,iii‘» Cohirtii appliiinies 
.ind fixti.ie:, Rt-m $1.37.50
l.Utht*. eitnUiC h.-at and /ab le
llu U.'it'd 'll
t ’a p n  Nil chdit'cn i"' i«“ '
A|'t Ml* Dunlop, S ..If 1
1281 ,1 awren> e ,A\e . o.- tel'' 
t>hone TtS-tLtt if
NF.'W APARTMETfT N O W  
ready for ixciuvancy. All I be*t- 
iw iu  yules I>  a t  a jip iiu '
C hateau  Hom es Ltd.
.Now in pro-tuciion M.inuf.ic- 
;\,rr» of com|>«niet home*, 
motrU and multiple rental 
p ro in t*  Serviiifi the Ck:in»g- 
an and BC intrriot Set'arate 
truss order* also available. 
Factory located
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave.
W E  H A V E  ,1UST l .I .ST ED  A 
Rest llnine m the cimntry that 
IS rlinwing a gOtKi return, Thr 
revenue cnuld Ix* iiu'ieiised with 
no ex traC ost to you. I.ociuril on 
1 ai r«v of ground with hits of 
nxiiii mr expim.sioii. Don't miss 
this opixirtunity. Call Al Peder­
sen. 764-4746, or Cliff Perry Real 
E s t a t e  l td . ,  143.5 E ll is  St , 7il’l- 
;.’146 M L S  \  147
BUY D IR E rr  FROM BIMl.D 
(1 .iiid s.ive on these l>eniitifull,\ 
limit 3 Ix'dKsirn full basement 
NHA homes. Tlie price is right, 
tlie. mirirest j  aie M * k>w. a 
Miu can m o\e right In Mniis 
'CIV ftitrn itise  feature* Call 
762-2218 u a '’ ut evening l-ie ii h 
con*trurt;(.n No agent* p'ea*e
, ii,f
N E W  ' THREE BEDROOM 
homo. FulL luisoment, wall tn 
wall cnrpet in living, room unci 
m nster lx;droom. Firbpince nnd 
utility .nxim oh mitin floor. Eo- 
cnteci 1426 Lomburdy S<|unre. To 
view telcphoiio at nny time 763- 
2965.   L52
FOR~SALE OR TRADE -  2 
bedroom duplex ii) , I’rince 
George, 2 blocks from shopping 
nnd .scliiMii, for property in Kel­
owna or Westbank nren. Teh 
phone 768'.5527 or write Ikix 123 
Westbank. 148
3 BEDIUXIM OLDER HOME,
' approx. 3 acres, fruit trees, 
igrxxl soil, Down paym ent $6,000.
■ Mortgage $13,800 at 5 ': inter- 
|cst, M esion area. 4-1680 nftijr 5 
IMII, No agelllh. 'tf
28 . Produce
40 GALLON GAS HOT WATER 
heater, $40. Telephone 7624)456,
'■ ’■■'■ ■"•,■; ' tf
Admirii.strator, Vernon 
Hospital, Vernon, B.Q 147
ELECTRIC GUITAR A N D  
amplifier. Telephone 762-5237.
tf
API’LEWOOD FOR SAI.E, 
Will deliver. Teleiihiine 762-7466.
152
MALE OR FEMALE REGIS- 
tercd ,nurses with post gradualo 
in psychiatry, an d /o r phychiat-' 
l ie exirerience, required immed­
iately for .new 8 bed p.sychialric 
unit in an accredited acute g ,^ -  
eral , hospital , of 107 berls. 
RNABC personnel ixilicies in 
, effect. A|)p)y lo Director difl. 
Nursing,, Yernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, Vernon, B.C. For further 
ipformatioii inquire at yovir 
neaixi.st Canada Manixjwer.
'■, '147:
120 ACCORDION; ALSO ELEC- 
trie range, fair shape. Tele­
phone oveningh 762-5429. 151
BUZZARD SKIS, SU P16R 
Ejxjxl, 215 CM with or without 
hnrhes.s. Teleplio'ne 763-2102. 150
LADIES OR MEN WITH sales
ability, and car to sell imisieal
program . Up to $45.00 a day.
Apply Box A-9.39, Keiowpa Daily ■
Courier, : ' ■ 148—  ̂   --------------
BLACK N|OUNTAIN Potatoes, 
all varieties and grades for sale 
on the farim 11. Koetz, Black 
Mountain D istrict. Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 76.5-.5.58I. tf
12 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR, 
2 years old, exeolient condition. 
Telephone 762-0498. 148
ASlfrEY \VOOD HEATER. 
Gixxi conditiori. TeIe|)hone 764- 
4.504.
ONe " Wt)OD A N irco ^^  c o o k
stove. TeIe))hone 762-0658 even­
ings. 148
MoIN'FOSH AND RED DELIG 
ions apples, 1V4 miles past 
Glenmore Golf Course, on Cen­
tral Road. Teiephone 762-0815.
■ ;___   tf
tRTA>rrn’Y '()F  FRI'IE horse 
m anure, inust lie |iauled away 
immediately; Teli-phniie 76.5- 
5114 days, 76.5-6217 evenings,
tf
32. Wanted to Buy
I V  i t r i  1 A N D  I N 
ill '. ,<i', i.rv: N’HA 
bui.g.ilow by owner, 
ronstnu tmn, w w 
h f t - e n . en t  $4 (klO 
ilnwii IIM i«T  i im n lh
M W  SUB-




IMMEDIATE POSSESSION - 
Tremendous view of lake and 
(ity, Ixmiitifully treerl. Pay­
ments of $125 per month, down 
paym ent of $6,000. T*-lei»hone 
765d5420. _ _ _  152
WESI'SIDK VIEW LOT ON 
Thin ker Drive o\eihxiking lake 
to Kelowna W edside \iew Im 
at Ua*n' Lmnn nverlookmg the 
lake to Keiow’iiri Ti'h'phone 762- 
71173.   _■ 1.52
VLN^XAI4l l , r .Q .R  b;AI,E 18 
arres. In under ( 'in it ation. Two 
liiiiu*'*. one 3 ImUhkUO. double 
f l l  ( ' I f l a i ' i ' ,  I n ’, el ' .  \  l e w  , U l . e  2 I -  d -  
K.IIU Te|ei,|\i.ne V62-lkXHi 1.52
MdDKR.N WKl.l, KEPT 2 B1.D-
1 0 ( 1 1 1  Ucei- e I( |e(d h .■ a t .; i|i w , ‘h 
n wfllKu K Ui-’aii' e of dou  ll 
lown and S h o p s  Capii T i  
phone 762-3629 119
12 AcITf-S IN EAST KEIGWNA 
Or. hard and p«*ture m oP 'in
2 9 . Articles for Sale
IT  MOVES 
It's a- Ski Chalet
- Sunimer Home 
.:-l'iOd Office 
--Instan t Motel 
—I’ickcr's Cottage
IT'S A PORTA CABANA
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
WANTED ~  IM M EDIATElfy 
part time employment for lady. 
Experienced in office and super, 
m arket work. Telephone 762- 
,3604 after 6 p.m. 14T
WE PAY EXTRA $$  FOR 
your good used furniture. Also 
c o in 1) I e t e households and 
efilatcs. Bine Willow Sho|i|x*, 
11.57 Sutherland across from 
The Bay. Telephone 763-2604. ll
SPIJT CASli~W E PAY* H lfilh  
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first at 762-5.599, J A J New 
and Used Cuxsis, 1332 Elll.s St,
tf
WE p a y  ' CASh K ) R  ()DDS 
aiid enils, detective magazines,
, etc, W hiteheads New nnd Used,
; Rutland, 765-.54,5tl. T, Th - tl
( 'a s h '~ f ()'r ai'j , t y p e 's o f
used grxsls. Telephone 765-5483,
EXPERIENCED W G M A N 
will babysit In your, home at 
night, 50c an hour; Telephone 
702-7139, ^  ' _ _  ^ 4 7
REU A BLE W^OMAN 'WH.I.* 
look after child in my home, 
$3.00 p e r, day. Central. Tele­
phone 762-7I.’i9. 147
( - „  N( r.
framing, inside finishing, iiourly 
or eOnlract. Reasoiialile. T e l e ­
phone 762-6601 evenings. 151
FIN IsiilN fl CAItPl’lN’rE lt with' 
IKiwer tools will build eu|>- 
Ixiards, etc., by co n tra c t. Tele-(fl 
phone 702-89.53, 151
GIlU,r2fl YEARS <)UJ,~Wri’ll^ ’ 
year cashier experience seeks 
eiuiiloyment ininiediatelv. Will 
bab.v-Mi 01 w pd ie 's , Teiepiiene
INtX4ME TAX R F T U  R N S utrstl* ).. sted .-m ,n
ro m p lfird  a? ie»m,nnbi* r s ’c* ..’.'.'Wn «t \469 H efrtv- ui!.,,*' 
7U-2724L 152 n>xj« 7 iQ-8 .j ' i  *J
T e le p h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1 BllAM ) M W  3 n iD R V 'iM ’* E d l  S.M F i i . ' t s ' c to U'iAiV.', z r,, ' I '■"> ','t»
U le.fpftono 76u jO.u, , 150 |,n- ne 761 6494
Ml r i i 15  f i iM 
i.'ue q j p . e x , i ’l
151
tf
IR j R T A i n
c .o  H Alli'um, 703 Kamhsnys 
Ave,, Penticton 148
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
wdduig and d ie '>'1 (iade-.., Api 
U V T  (■ . Bo* A 934. 'It..- K
ic.Uin Da,!' Cd ,i i( r 1,5,3
34. Help Wanted Male
F U L L ’̂ ’~ * Q i  : A I J F l E i r ~  R E aI  
Estate nslesrnan for office In 
fn*t growing Okanagan d li
..................................      ir . i t  Plea*.; give all nartic.ilatit
a d'.u f i . i 'i ' .  6 l.i ;.| dfifiOf-r.' »l Ai I't'
I .i.'hs 0,3, 'lc , i ,n ''n e  7i»2‘Ul74 Box A''9l.3, Kcio'wn* DM.i,v-toui
Matiufflctured m Kelowna,
, ('’̂ idiiuia Structure.* U d.,
P I Box .33], Kelowna.
, PhoiK? Merv.
Dav 762-:t8.58 Night 765-6806
147-1 49, 1.53-1.55, 1.50-161, 16.5-167
' " I ' l l  s T ' F o ' " ' * " * ”'....
Vour Busine; .* E(|uipment 
Ri;.NTAi. (lentre ,'lN |x‘-
w i i t e i s ,  Ad d e r *  ( h | c u l r d ( U ». 
e t c  Snccuii U u d e n t  r.'db* on 
3 • j.ew, t itci * V. c 'l r  l.v the
Pftriinu'utd Tb'-atir™762-:i2uo 
_ ]  rri. b  tl
1 A R C. 4-TRACK STEREO 
plavba 'k  unit with 14 nssortH
ill-.'* and iiK' :* jnidudci'
63-37.53, 119
EXI’ERIENCEl) FINISHING 
carpentei avudable. Ii"ui dr 
eonliacL Telepholi*' 762-3(l97' ■
147
W H.I.'b ABY-SIT in  m v  liG M lf 
north end. Telephone 762-33:t*|4̂ ^
WANTED  ............................
contract or 
phone 765-.5.'..52 ' 1-53
DFJilRE IIGUSEKKl.PIN 'i. for
elderly coiipU- or lady,  .......
Telephone 762-(8iHl 147
4 0 .  P e ts  I ,
FRAMING BY
I ’eiio' . lifting ' i c l c -
M ,|
RI:.(;i.STEl(Ei) h
n,:ii> id (. ic .( |
’■euilir.R talluu,
' ( . ri .e 1,1 d ie td| ,  ’
mg tioin ih( t ' *•■
Telephone 76.5 6'211
VaRN-DAIU KENNKi-S Reg- 
lU errd Beagle puppie*  T . P -  
(>4)one 542-3536 or m il »t RR No
1, A,,’'. !>,
' ■I, 11 ' . i , d
P.o'l, ■ 10 I ',’ 
l .i ' .il.il Ul ; ■ ' I- 
iiuU ( lOi.e'n 
118
148 t e r .
l ’(.)t)DLES H iR
I f  p h o n e  762-5157.
'1 C'e-
a* Ponl:ac Com er 
1961 Ford 2-Dodr IHardiop
E'XccUcn*.; con-
tubc-pr;, ■',
!(?»• rr.iieagr. ' U
: ■ F a  * y ( j . Si A . C . ;1 c r n: s :
OS io r  Sale i 44A .
CamMrs
F r e n c h  S j j o k e n  H e r e
M * 12.Vill»get 
^ 1 2  Klassic 
46 X 12 villager 
42 . X 10.20'Ji Centu r j  
38 X 1.0 Esta viila 
52 X 12:K.!assic 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 SbuJ t 
36 X 8 Canadian Star 
13’ Holiday. iJ H ’ Holiday
17’ HoUday 1»’ HoUday
CLAB KD a l e  i E N rkltP R IS E S  
Hwy. 97N, Vemon 
542-2657 542-2611
T. ’Th. S tl
I I
22
L a n g u a g e  









kgLciw?j[ia PA niY  c p u R iK E . T m jB .;
M o to rs
"The Busv Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy ? 762*5141
Harvey and Ellis
BEST I dEALB IN T m ^  - -  1961 
3f . V-8 standard. $468: 1955 
POTtiac. V-8 standard, $125; 1951 
Chevrolet 1 ton, S25o. Kelvin 
Autdrinotivc.'HwY. 97i Telephone 
762-4706. / 1 4 8
FOR SALE -  1959 DODGE 
M ayfair, V-8, autom atic, in good 
shape, good tires all around. 
$695.00 or best offer. Telephone 
/762-4922.V '/'
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1962 
Chorirolet Im pala 4-door sedan,
Effect Of Bank Rate Rbe
REG IN .A 'C P ' — It ;is . t'oo.| , A lrjjS tc '.iart’ 'said {the 'SaskaL; 
soon, to determ ine what effects;icheivaiv Governriient does'; not 
if any, Monday’s increaic  in the |p lah  to go to the lehding. markcl 
B ank 'p f'C anada’s inlerest..ratesTuniil la ter this yehr so it was 
will have on Saskatchew an’s ■ too early to tell w hether the in- 
economy, Provincial T reasurer; crease would fo rce  the prpvineo 
D. G. Steuart said today. , to alter its plans. ;
’The effects wiU be.deter^rnined jEpirE(7j'' r Xt E
KNIGHT 
Canada’s, F inest hitobile Homes
Okanagan V ;
i j  mile N; on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna . 763-3054 
T, Th, S. tf
if the chartered  banks a lso : in- 
trodu ce a , siriiilar in cf ea se , said 
Mr. Steuart in an interview.
{He said, however, he has been 
informed there is sorhe chance 
the chartered banks, which
usuaUy follow suit, wuU nô ^̂  in- particularly  concerned about. 
creh5e _ ^ e ir  r a ^  tliis time. If Adverse effects a ra te  hike 
they did, it w’ould produce high­
er ra tes in  fields such as mbrt- 
'gaging.'; {
’The treasu rer said , this Would
lie  ; said the; increase could 
have som e effect ph the ra te  the 
1968 issue of Saskatchewan gas'" ; 
ernmcnt savings bphds. Usually ■ 
issued in F ebruary , would bear. 
The gbvernm ent w o U ld  be
adverse effects a “ 816 hike 
would have on housing and, busi- 
rtess.gcneraHy’ said Mr. Stpuart, 
because. it {would m ake ihuhici- . 
....y V. W'T- .pal borrowing m ore costly and
make it even more difficult for djffi^ult {;
Tiiihlif-' anri nrivatp pnternrises . , ,public.' d p i te eht p i  
to develop capital works', {
v„ii > iviiCk Aiit^ai .• ,• ' • ■ ■ . ;■'.
Will consider trade as part pay-1 hiavVATHA MOBILE HOME 
rrimX on 1967 model, Telephpne j _ , adults only). New,
763/PB7; ,;; /V,. .' ..1481 qu ig j/qgar the lake. Fully rnod-i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i  iet; ne r t  l . ^U  ; m ;
19% PLYMOUTH "STATION j e r n  : spaces available.,,,..IpquW  
w apin. V-8. PS. 29.000 {miles,'1 Hia.watha, G a m  p.,•’ Lakeshore 
ITice $2,300. Apply 360 .'Dougall H d . Telephope 762-3412.
Hd., Rutiand, after 5 p.m. , : ’ q ' ; T, Th, S ,.tf
  ____ _ _ _ j y  SACRIFICE; 3 MONTHS USED
1958 FORD {srATION , \VAGON 12 x 44’ Safeway trailer. FuUy 
—  In ' good runnirig, order; No furnished. C a ll. 767r?352, $6,800. 
'reasonable offer refused. Tele* ■, .. ,148
phone 762-6764. tf
EXTENT OF BIllNGUALISM
' T O ,  / c t r i ' s h w  : ol'Newtoondiand’?. Wbile { *hch  S i e  G a U l e  scgn jjiif
ceniage of French-speaking ■ total populaUon has,increased , bered, just ..o \cr 1.900.000 in sdotia ' Sub-
S i ^ n f  i n ^ c h  p ^ ^ in c ^  { to m o r^  than 20,000;000, {the a 3;250,000_ to ta l., ^ e ,  m am .
ranging from 81 perV cent of, French -! speaking{ , population , difference language or
Q u ^ d s , :  population to ju st has: kept pace, accpuntmg for s p e a  k i n g  p o M a t ^ ^ ^ s  ,
1.6 per/cent of British Colum- { nearly SO per cent, roughly the spread ; a ^ s s  the c o u ^ y ^  both aie. used ek e  .
b ia ’s and; less than one p e r  s a m e ,  percentage as in . 1867 whereas 100 years ago, little ; { { {—
Q in iC U U .  .,V'. ■
,Mr. 'S teuart also said i t . was, , 
•’very unlikely’,' the provincial 
government wbuld pass , legisla­
tion this year to' rebate its 75- ; 
per-cent share of thh federal « -  
i ta te  tax. .' , {{..■ '{ / '’■' {• '
Rebate of the tax was one of 
the plank's in the Libdral party's,
{1 platfornv iiv its canipaign for -thc 
I Oct . , 11 pi'ovincial election which 
put it back into power with an, . 
WASHING'TON I AP'' -  ,bis{ ' liisea t miajority,;. , { ' ;  ■
space scientists have {released I Mi, Sieuart said  it \v8s unlike-
,19 .
52x12: ROLL 'O’ HOME, 2 bed-
V-8 AUTO- : robm.s; completely furnished..»  CHEVROLET 
mOTc, 'liower steering and ixiw- Telephone. 765-656L 
Phpne -" T ^ a k e s .  Plmim I0x45 MOBILE HOME. MAY be
: G,-30 and r p.m . |. seen., at . Alountain View T railer ^
19 6 4 ;'.C H I/t'lS ,L E  .... .STA'PION: Cfiurt./Tfailer No; 9;; { ' ;! 152 j ,
, wagoh, V-8 standard. Very gtbd 
.rohdition,{$1385. Telephbne 765-
6624.; 149
: 1930 , PARTLY .RECONDITION- 
. ed n, I Kiel A Ford. Some parts 
a'vaiiablc. '. Teiephone 'T65'-6020.
:' { ..'■{ '147
48 . Auction Sales
• 1962 'FORD .FALCON STATION 
w ^ o n . rnust selL 'VVhat offers? 
T®!plione 762-0548 after 6{.00 
■ p :n. . 147
{ 19®  CHEVROLET WITH 1%3
{Pontiac.] nio.toF{: standard  , stK-k; 
diial.ri •'Telephorie 762-8266. l52 |
1959; f o r d ’: TaCN I ^ T N ( ^ 5  I
e.s Six tires; Telephone .763-2U34.' !
" i 5 o :
KELOWNA AUCTION M arket
”The Dome” , behind Drive-In 
Theatre. Leithead Rd. Sales 
cbnducted every ; Wednesday 
evening a t  7:30 p.m. . tVe pay 
ca.sh for hom e and 'esta te  furni­
ture.: For higher prices consign 
your, goods to us. Telephone 765- 
3647 or , 762-4736. ' H
photographs m ade bn the sur­
face of .'the ;moqn showing : t win
ly the governm ent would • take 
this step .because of the tight
49 . i
:: N O TICE;:
{Es t a t e  O F ;
.; NIAGAR{A FALLS; Ont. tCP'l
—:Ontario{has beconje the third 
province to ahnqunce it Will not 
enter the federal universal med­
ical {care insurance' program  
July 1. ■;;.{'■; : ' "{,■■'■. . {.■{,.:.{''
P rem ier John Robarls , an­
nounced; O n  t a r  i d ’s, decision
Wednesday hight in a speech to 
the annual ' nrieeting of the 
G reater Niajgara Chamber of
;{ ,Undcr the .federal legislation; {provinci'al jurisdic.tibir a p d , the 
p r o v i n e  c s could qualify for wishes of the provinces ’{must
grants , covering.:, half .tho per 
capita host of the program  if. 
their {schemes covered; more 
than 90 per cent of the popula* 
tion, were portable frbrn , proy- 
ince to{ proyinco, non : - profit- 
making and subject ,to govern­
ment audit.:
M r;:RObarts said housing, ed­
ucation, coniinuatioh of present
itiL' Ul ui .xiiuuii miu ui^ • •• { ; » ' : '  ijr *
laser, beams aimed .at . Surveyor’'^Vtdgct si  ̂ \yas.^io., :but
VILfrom two poiius ih me{w:c.st-: ''V® ccnainly, take th a t step 
ern United. States, ',244,000 m i l e s . ; t e r i u  of office. ' . 
aw 'ay.". ■ ' .“ {*1
Two pinpoints of light are vis- |  ' ■ ' /  '{'
ible in a dark  area of the photo. I  ,■,{•, , {;, I
just to the left of the bright I I
crescent curve of the earth. ' { y ■ ® , • ■
{ '•"u 're looking for a good * Kitt Peak National Observatory, ■
Ari7 htvH .frn m  m n  .Int )■ .
be given .more c.qnsideratipn I yANCOUVER 'CP-''' —. 
than has Iri'en experienced in , Zellerbach Canada Ltd, Tepbrt- 
the events leadihg, up ; to the': ed \Vednesday , 1967 net income 
present situation." 'of $9,300,000. a drop of 26 per
; Ontario would continue to , cent from the S12;600,000 eariiT 
oress the federal gbvenim eht to ed in 1966: Net incqme p e r { ^ ^
1.  ' ' C l * . : _____ J.  C l  O A  \ i r H V i .  S i  f i n
car.
C om m erce. "  , . , * *
 ̂{{klr.: RObarts indicated G htarid
I : . -W-rvy k n ISP E L  also k n o w n - ' r a r t e ^  | m ent an d  pbwer developm ent1947' DODGE Ck?UPE. G REA T y ^ S T A V  Ki ^  v would be r a u td .  •  ̂  ̂ jtcms. having p rio rity  over
L(>nditif>n. ;$86.00. Telephone as GL'STAy. K rs ib r i^  Prince Edw ard Isdand ana,{ nicdical insurance.program
76®939. ' 149 UECE.^SED. { ’ {,' ; New Brunsw ick have a lready  present conditions.
~  T  V K E  NOTiCE th a t by O rder! anriounced they canriot afford to:'
{ 1937 'M tiiD E jT  FORD COIJPE 
— ixxiy and {frame in mint, con­
dition. Telephone. 762-0174.' 148
{: TueTCAMARO SPORTS; COUPE 
' --  Telephone 765-5518. , 1 4 9
42A . M otorcycles
■"; ,■ '.v
’ . .HONDA 150,00, WINDSHIELD, 
1,'ook carni'i:; $350. Telephone 
. .763-3895.'■{'{ . • '{.,' ':'i49
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1964 El  CAMINO p i c k u p :. 
Efm ine. white. V-8 autom atic, 
iio.sitraction. One ortner. Gbqd 
unit for . camping or: Working, 
^ le p h o n e  76'3*'1659. y ■ ,B
w,
of {His Honour Judge A-; P- ' C- 
Washington made the 18th day 
of January , ■1968, I w as ab- 
apfiqirited. Administrator of the 
Estate of Gustav Knispel, also 
known as Gustav Knispil, de­
ceased, {{late of Rutland, British 
Columbia.{■ . ; ; . . ■.' .
An d  i {U r 'i h e r  vTAk e  n o ­
t i c e  that all persons' indebted 
to the said E state a re  required 
to pay their: indebtedness to me 
forthwith.
{ {d At EDi.' this { 22nd; day of 
January , 1968.
' E : ;ROSS. OATklAN, : ,  {
{ Official .5dm{inistra't,or.,' {
County o f Y ale '-- Kelowna, 
Court H'oUse'.
Kelo'A’iia; B.C./\N TED  — 3 TON SINGLE 
, • ■axle,- flatdeL'k , truck, in good
'  ‘‘"trt,GUSTAV k n i s p e l ,  .alsb{knowri
NOTICE
.1960rFt)RD TN50 DUMP{ -  Ex- 
(''e.llent' condition, . Full /  'a ir 
brake,-, near new. lire^, ■■{̂ ele- 
' plioiu':T6'.'-:!3t!7. ’ : '{ I . ) ?
■ LitiA D({)DGF d'ON {PICKUP, 
iuitomatie : traiisiiii.''.sion, $1,190. 
:('aljfl76’3-4033 (ir 762-8351. 148
COURIER PAHERN
& ' J '
■as GUSTAV KNISPIL, 
Form erly of.Rutland, . 
British Columbia, Deceased:
•! NOTICE IS. h e r e b y  GIVEN, 
tha t creditors and others having 
claims again.st the E.state of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to .send them to the un­
dersigned Administrator a t the 
Court House, Kelowna, B.C.', on 
'o r before : the ■ 15th day of 
March,' 1968, after which date 
'he'Adinmist.rator will distribute 
the said E.state among the iiar-' 
'u'- cniitl"d thereto haying fe- 
'•lird only to the claims of which 
I'i tiien h.Ts notice.,
E ROSS OATMAN, , 
OFFICIAL ' v: ' 
ADMINISTRATOR,
BY: Fillmore, Gilhdoly,
BeRifSto, Peacock, , {  ̂
I’ortcr A McLeod 
m s  SOLICITORS,
join the scheme a t 'th e  date set 
by 'O ttaw a: ;/  ;.■ ,, {'■.
Mr. Rqbarts said Ontario w/ill 
postpone any action {on Jjoining; 
the scheme for a t least a year.
” L am reflecting: the expres­
sion; qf the people of Ontario 
when {I reject the federal-, pro­
posals as 'being excessively ex- 
pen.sive;' unfair to those prbv- 
, inces Unable to  afford to partici- 
{■pate, '.{hot 'cons.isteht with ' our ■ 
..priorities;...; unfairly . inflexible 
and tam pering improperly with 
rhatters w hich  are directly  the 
responsibility of the province,” 
Mr. Robaft.s .said.,' ,
.Mr. . RObarts said Ontario, 
would not be part of a scheme 
sufasidized.by .tax  r e V e n-u e s 
raised in prbyincbs.which could 
hot afford to take part; ,
The Ontario Medical Services 
Insurance Plan (OMSIPi is ade- 
ouately serving the province, 
L M r.R bbart.ssaid. ' ■
Prem ium s for OMSIP were 
set four{vcnrs ago, Mr. Robart.s 
noted. He said in the, last fbtir 
>'car.v tliore iuivo been ’'trcmcii- 
dous increases in hospi*.al{ caih- 
tal and operating costs,
’’Substahtially. higher ho,spitivl 
premiums will be absolutely 
m andatory if those are to bear 
any reasonable relationship to 
the costs of services provided.’'
, Mr, Robarts said Ontario will 
not ■cli,"mantlc: private mediciil 
care phiUs and expand GM.SlI’. 
the proyineial plan, to meet the
During '1118 {yeai'’s postpqne 
■ ment, Mr.: Robarts said an, at­
tem pt will be made to ‘.meet 
with other proyihces to; assess 
their position and ability .to take
alter the.'tnedical care scheme..
Mr. Robarts,;said the; province 
also favors Some form of grad- 
ualdritroduction qf the] medical. 
carC' schcjne rather than the  
sudden plunge promised by the 
federal:governm ent on July 1. 
” We{ see no reasoh- why this 
plan, if-it is considered tq be so­
cially, necessary in order to prq- 
vide' adequate m edical care; for 
all qur .people, could not be in; 
troduced-over a period of years, 
when its : im pact ; bn the to tal 
economy and upon plans w'hich
vras $1.20 com pared with $1.65. 
: The company’s sales Of forest 
products dipped fb u r. per cent 
in 1967 to $174,000,000 from 
$181,000,000.
'Tucsoni. riz,, and fro  the Jet.ii
Propulsion ..Labofatory’s Table I .  . you: w a n t ; the best deal ,
Mountain d b s e r v a Id r y a t . . possible ; : : . { {  |
Wrightwood. Cahf. ' 'I;'/. '. ' ' ' {. ■ ’'v
{The 'laser rays- w e re  p h o to - V is i t  G arry 's and pick the |  
graphed by. cam eras mounted iril| car of your chqice! •
Surveyor VII{which relayed the
'64 PONTIAC PARiSlENNE I
om cjui,  11-. .1 t i t i . i i . . p . ^ ■ v-. . '■ ' .'I
photos to receiyefs on .earth ' {{ c-
The National Astronautics and I 'O-l PON'TIAC P.'\RISIENNE •
Space {. Admihistratiori said the {I 2 dr, ,II.T., V-8, Automatic, .I-
successful experim ent in sehd-,{ ''PS, PB, one owner; •
ing a' concentrated and ampli- I ; ■.'■.."■’ "
9ioi,uuu,uuu. , . .. ,;.:ficd light beam, to the. moon ha.s ,. : , - { ^ 0 |^ ^ {  ■ ;. ' 'I
President Robert G. Rogers helped scientists evaluate tech- 11 : I
said th® decline reflected the. niqiies of ■ aim ing {laser .beams • ;|
,. . ,if 'Which ‘wilL be {valuable .in tip- - ”
coming Apollo moon flights.
part of a national scheme some- have been; developed . and mr® 
time in: the future. . : ; presently;; pperatmg m_ various
' He said me'dical : care is a I provihces, cotild be cushioneo.y
continuing adverse im pact of 
rising manufactviririgi corts and 
reduced dem and fronri the Unit/
ed States for heWsprint. This: re­
sulted iri curtailrirent of paper 
machine operations, ’ / . ^
Although sales of lum ber and 
plywood were sa tisfaq to ^ , re-
1
A R R Y ' S l
Danger Of Heart Rejection
l  r  ti f t , ; r - 326,0i00,000 cubic .miles.' 
suits , for the com pany's b u i l d ; , 
ing m aterials division' in the!
B.C; In terio r w ere, belqw prev­
ious';, years, he said in a year-, 
end report.
Mr. Rogers said, these opera­
tions were adversely affected 
by the strike of southern In ter­
ior woodworkers which began 
in October and is still going on;
WATER 'TOTAL CONSTANT il' in ie if  v  sitr  viPtrNTRlC llil iThe earth  has{ the sam e Avater HUSKY S E R ^ C ^ T R E ^ d .  |,
it had, a t the beginning—its con- .I.IM®. .
tent always rem ains a t about ,. ; {. Open .’til 8 p.m . |.
DENv E r , Colo. (.AP»: — t)Oc- the univcfsity's. {cardiolqgy de-. 
' • ■ ■ ■• ' pai'tmciit,,,said, in a! speech the
University should be capable of 
conducting .a' heart .transplant
tors here have devised anothcf 
tool-—a sort of {biological blind? 
fold—to help lessen the danger 
of '..rejection following organ 
transplarits, without kiUirig the 
p a t i e ri t with ' m assive drug 
doses',. ■' ' '
This ■ new serum;'' ahtil.vmph^ 
cyie globulin, of 'simply A LG, 
already has been used with 
.inipressiVc resul-tS in kidney and 
liver" transplant.s at {the Uiiivor- 
sity of Colorado'm edical cciitre. 
It m ay 'prove to, be useful in fu­
tu re 'h e a r t transiilanls,
.The scrum  was developed by 
tiie transplant rcsenr.ch team  at 
the m ed ical centre. It works on 
while blood cells,cailed lympho­
cytes,' the bofiy's, hiicroscopic 
warriors that fight off' stra'ng- 
whether Ihe.vers,, in y are 'gerins 
lil'iiiging infection or the jirotcin
...... ........... ,-,■...............  '(if aii 'organ transplanted from
renuirem cnts .of. the federal imoiher person.
by, spring.
Dr. Christiaan B arnard, who 
has perform ed two human 'heart 
transplants in South Africa, said 
he and ' his associates "have 
thought a lot about this ,ser.um..’,’ 
’.'VVc. have carried out a, lot of 
ex|)0rim cnts with it, but have 
not liscd it clinically. There is 
still' a lot of, uncertainly and 
danger in it... In a new operation 
we do{ not want to risk conipli-. 
cations,” ’ . , •
The most common weapons 
used to head off rejection of 
new oi'gans have been the drugs 
azatliioprino and prednlsbns.
' But, massive doses of predni­





Nova Scotia.’is the only prpv- 
inee tiiat has agreed to join the 
federal inrurnnee.itrograin,. Mr, 
Rohnrl.s .nnled Frinee hldwnrd 
I ,d a nd' a iirl' Ne w B nt n s w i e k . ha ve 
announced thev{('.niiiu't affor.d to 
joi'1 the, scheme, ’
He de^u'riberi the federal,cffer 
nf medical care in'^iiranee to 
them B.1 offering a starving ninn 
a loaf of bread for five cents 
when the man did not liave the
I'ickcl, ' ,
In Joint
SEATTLE (APV —{ '{Research 
vessels from the United States 
and the Soviet Union.will begin 
joint studios of fisheries stocks 
off. the' U,S. {west coast nc.xt 
.month, ■ .
Dr: Dayton, I . ', .; Alvcrson,
director 'of the U,S.{ Fisheries 
Exploratory Fi.shing and Gear 
Research Base here, said two 
Seattle vessels will participate 
in the co-oi>erative program.
' The new research ship Miller 
F reem an and the Veteran ex­
ploratory fishing vessel John N, 
Cobb are scheduled to kail from 
mid-Fobruar,v to joinhere: in
UCICS u .,» .co.',..u ...
C II s h i n g 's  disease and high i inore Russian ship.i in a s.un cj
blood pressure, ll can mask, in-1 u
feclion , until the body is' r a v - ; The project ■will be the fu . t
’ ijqinl Sovict-U,.S., research off 
Azathioprine, or inniran, is , tho continental U,S, West,Coast, 
also heavily toxic in large ! All inve.sllgations are planned 
, , . , ifo r  ai'cas outside American 
boctors here fqund that b y : lerritoriai w aters.
ol th t
Ai,G ' "blindfolds” these . l,vm- 
phocytes to the; presence of the 
new iirgaii, rendering them in­
capable of ' rejecting ’ the iiew 
kidney'<ir liver,
Doeinrs: see it as ti promising ....................
-tep along tiie way to control-1 (7|vnig AEG , just before and up 
ling rejection, tlie big .bugalxio{ tq four months after, transpiant, 
facing any tran.'-plant, whether j the prednisone ' dosage often 
It be kidney ur iicarl, ! could lie h a 1 v e d, and the
AIDS SURVIVAL ’ j amount n f  azathioprine signifi-
Though sonic questions ab o u t; caiitly l educed, without harm - 
ALG rem ain unanswered, the ing functions of the new kidney,
■ An.tilymphoevlc globulin is olv
MANY FEATURES
are to be {found in this attractive hoine; quality built 
thipughoUt; finished basem ent with ex tra  BR; .'3 BRs main 
floor; 1*2 ba thsp 'S ce  it? today  by ; 'jphoning Hugh Tail { 
2-8169. MLS.:: ','•:{■
MAKE AN OFFER
, {on this. 3 BR .family;, home w'dh full bascincnf. {witli. pav- { 
tially fiiiished BR, -Rec room passibilitics, utility and work 
area': large lot fo:‘ garden or play, area; family,{ size kit- ' 
chent ; listed at Sii.SOO. Present your offers', 'Owners 
, (anxious,' Phone George Trimble 2-0687.; MLS,.,.
A GOOD CHANCE
to Own a nice clean business in a cliqice location; a 
Variety store.seUing Gifts, Bqok.S; Noveitics.'e.tc. Regular, 
store iiours and ,’sho'king a good net profit. Can be pur­
chased for; $2900 down phis stock. Plione George Silvcs.ter 
.2-3516.,:MLS.{ ■ ,'■, :■ ■■'■' „
{ ,'! WE TR A D E HOMES, i '■; ■
MOllTGAGE MONEY A'^AILABLE FOR REAL ESTA’l'E
‘ rjf
551 BERNARD AVE, ■
Haryey Poiiircnkc , .2-U742 
Ernie Zcron , ', 2-5232 '
Lloyd Bloomfield 27117 
Bill H unter 4-4847 '
Peachland Branch Office;
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D e n v e r  t e a m ,  h o ( i d c d  b y  D r ,
I ' L l i n m a s  E ,  S t a r z l ,  r e | > b r t s  t h e  
I : u r v , i v a l  i !| i tc o f  k i d n e y  p a i i e n t . s  
1 111,1' , \ e a r  a l t e r  t r a i i . s p i i t n t ' — w i t h  
' r e l a l e d  d i ' i m r s - h a . s  r i s e n  t q  95 
p e r .  c e n t ' f i ' i ' in  79, A l s t u t  ilO k i d ­
n e y  p a t i e n t ' -  l i a v c  l e i ' e i v e d  A i , G  
Mi ii ' c  mid-llM' ili . '
' l i ' i ' c  h v i r  t r a n s p l a n t  i i a t i c i i t . s  . , .
" c i ' c  g t i ' i ' t i  t h e  i n . i c c t i o n r ,  ' r t i r e e  l i ' a i i s p l a i i l e d  k i d n e . v ,  
' M i l l  a r e  I c . i n g ,  t h e  o n l y  kno'A' i i  
su i A' i vor . s  Ilf s u c h  o p e r a t i o n s ;
/  P r e l i i n m a r y  w o r k  o n  
1 ] ,'11, u i l a n t  I', u n d e r  W'li
Tenders Called 
For New Prison
K l N G . S ' r o N ,  Ot i l ,  ' C P )
t n i n e i l  bv ' iiijeeiing h o r s e s  w i t h  j T e n d c r s  w i l l  b e  c a l l e d  , n e k l  
■ h u m a n  ' i v m i i h  lUKi'es, s p l e e n s ' m o i d h  f o r  c o n s t r u r l i o n  o f  a n  
a n d  tliynuus, then extracting Uie {W,()00,()9l) niaxiitiuni, s e t ' u r i l y  iii- 
s e r u m  f r o m  t h e  i t n m u n i / . c d  n n i - 1  s ' d n b o i i  a t  N e w h a y c n ,  12 t n i l c a  
n ia l . s  nnr i  r e f i n i n g  it, , ” K m g s t o n ,  i t  w a s  >’® l ' o r G
T h e  drawbacks t o  its u s e  i n -  ®d h e r e  U e d n e s d a y ,  A s i x i k c s -
chidc evidence that
111,11 a l s  III l a l i o i  a l l ’I l l ' S , hi ' i  e , 1' i l am. i 'd  iii pa tn ' i i l ' ' i  g e t t i n g  AI X,  
I ' l '  I ' l i l lM' i t  . i l l i mt  . I r , ]  h e a d  o f  s h o w e d  n o  s i g n  of  t h i s ,  ,
Hippie Paper loses Suit 
But Wins Moral Victory
' Mr.
. 1 1 . 4 ,  I I
1 l i r e  \ ' r i  ’ h e r e
II’ tl d  l i” i m : t
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o v e r d o . s e s  i m a i l  f o r  t h e  f e d e r a l  d e p a r t m e n t  
c a n  l e n d , t o  n e i i l n  t t i s  in t h e  : o f  p u b l i c  w'Ork,s s a i d  in  a  t e l e -  
T h a t  IS t h e  l P h ' ’' t i e I n t e r v i e i v  f i ' on i  O t t a w a  
s a m e  d i . s e n ' c  t h a t  in m a n y  I h m .  >h"
s;, c a . s e s  d o M i ' o y c d  , t h e  p a t i e n t ' s  1 p l « n n e d  in  1 % .  a n d  e x i K - c t e d  t o
h e a r t  o w n  k i d n e y s :  H o w i w e r ,  bn i ) ) ,Mes  b e  c o m p l e t e d  b y  1972,  4s  s c h c r h
wi t l i  o f  I h e  f i i M I ' . i th '  k i d n e y r  i m -  u l e d  t o  r e i . l a c e  K i n g s t o n  p c n l -
t e n t i a r y ,  b u i l t  m  t h e  in i d- lBOOs,
,STII.L R IlM O inE R U D
E D M U N T O N  i C P i  -  A n n *  
W h i t l n ,  a  . s e c r e t a r y  f o r  40  y e a r j  
' w i t h  t h e  E d m o n t o n  i<ubl i c  
M . i o o l  l ) o a r d  l i c f . i i c  h e r  l e t i r e -  
m e n t  in  19ii5, I.s c o m m e m o t u t e d  
m  t h e  I ' o a r d ’s  n e w  a d m i n i s t r a ­
t i o n  l i i i l i d m g ,  ,A p l a q u e  b e n r i n g  
h e r  I ' f u n e  h a s  b e e n  u n v e i l e d  i n  
t h e  m a i n  l u t i i n d a ,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I .rh'ff S”) d.Ii #ry 45<i p*r 
. 1  i.lifiud «'»ry »»n, wt.ki,
M”(«r noiii* 
l« m<iois» III *» .
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1 nxMilS. * *•
¥ save on strong, beautiful
\  A.M'I Iiv i':i! ' f l ' ' - ’n i e  h ’l -  
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6 8  FORD
Thr '6 8  ForH H a great road cor, 
itronger anrl moro |joauliful than •vftf 
'artrl qu(»t. Buy noiw, during your Ford ,.  
DaaIef'J Oulel Sale ond lave. All
modeli, All colourt. Don't m'm out,
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VANCOUVER /C P ) — 
dian Jupjor hockey champidn- 
»hip by I the early 1970* i* the 
aim  of coachc* and directors of 
the  new British Columbia Junior 
"■Hockey 'Lbague.' '
“T here’ll be a M eihprial Cup 
champion com e out of this 
league Within five years,’’ says 
Bob Fenton, coach of. New West­
m inster Royals, ,
These are  healthy words when 
the record shows no B.C. team  
has ever won a national junior 
championship and the BCJHL is 
only in its first season of opera­
tion.''.'
’The league was formed with 
V ictoria/N ew  W estminster, Ke* 
iowna, Penticton. Kamloops and 
Verrum. "The la tter four team s 
form erly played in the Okana 
gan Junior Hockey League.
If the day comes when a B C. 
tearh does challenge for the Me­
morial Cup, it will be doing so 
with homebred players.
Previously the four Okanagan 
league) team s imported players; 
to  a • m axim um  of three as . set 
down by the Csmadiian Amateur 
Hockey Association,; Most Of the 
im port players m B.C. 'were not 
able to play regularly with P ra i­
rie  team s and cam e to B.C. ra th ­
e r than sit: oh th e  bench.
This year all clubs are  using 
homebred players with the in­
tention of improving calibre of 
play through , exhibition ganies 
with P ra irie  clubs.
Key to  the formation of. the 
league whs the inclusion of Vic­
toria.
During recent years Pkana- 
gah team s played exhibition 
gam es with the Royals, but they 
were .{ against admitting New 
W estminster into, the Okanagan 
le a g u e ! becau.se, it would hot 
have been fihanciaUy sound to 
incur travelling expenses to the 
coast to. play: just one team .
I So far, Victoria has proved a
hotbed of interest, Home garnes 
are  averaging 1,400 paid cus­
tom ers / plus another 1 .OCipl ,500 
Watching the gam e through 
m inor hockey and high school 
promotion schemes.
T h e  four Gkahagan entries 
a re  also enjoying support with 
team s a y e r a ^ g  between 1,000 
and 1,900 a gam e. New West- 
rhinster, rheanwhile, is low on 
the attendance totem  pole with 
only about 575 attending the av­
erage homC-8*™®-
f? fe  f i f
^££AA9 C A A / 0
oo/ao ro
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, BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)
White and /Negro basketball 
p layers p r  a c t  i  s e d together 
Wednesday, averting a split that 
threatened to , spread through 
the Uniyersity of : Galifornia’s 
entire, sports program  at Berke- 
ley.
All 16 m em bers of the Golden 
B ear squad—11 white and five 
Negroes—heeded coach Rene 
H errerias’ orders to report to 
; Harmon Gymnasium and settle 
dowh to preparations for the 
next .game—against Air Force 
a t  Colorado Springs, Colo , Feb. 
,2.!
“ I’m satisfied I have a  ball 
club,” said H errerias in ex- 
: pressing confidence th a t the 
team ’s racial problems w ere 
solved.
, “We are  here because we 
: w ant an education and we want 
to  participate in sports,” said 
Bob Presley, the high scoring, 
6-foot-lOti Negro centre whose 
brief s u s p e n  s i o n last week 
brought on the controversy.
The reasons for P resley’s sus- 
: pension were not disclosed. But 
when he was restored to good 
grace, white m em bers of the 
team  charged tha t H errerias 
had been subjected to pressure 
by the university adm inistra­
tion. ■
DENY RACIAL OVERTONES
The white players, th reaten­
ing to quit unless H errerias was 
given a free hand, said race  
was not a factor in the incident. 
'They accused Presley of skip­
ping practice, being hostile ,to-, 
ward team -m ates and critical of 
the coach.
P resley  contended he was 
penalized for refusing to cut his 
bushy Afro-style hairdo.
About 20 Negroes { attending 
the university on athletic schol­
arships threatened to  boycott all 
athletics unless H errerias, two 
assistant football coaches and 
the athletic business m anager 
were fired.
In the face of the bitter con­
troversy, H errerias called a 
regular practice for Wednesday 
afternoon, saying “ if only the 
whites show up, that wiU be my 
team .”
REFORM CONTINUES
: Referring to Negro student 
movement for reform s in the 
athletic departm ent. and on the 
campus in general, Presley 
said: ’“rh e  movement is still 
going on.”
Dem ands by Negro athletes 
included employment of coaches 
with m inority backgrounds, im­
proved consideration for ath­
letic '. scholarships and better 
housing and academic counsel­
ling.
Business m anager P a t F a rran  
was accused pf getting Negroes 
poorer paying sum m er Jobs 
than those obtained for whites 
H e r r e r i a s ,  grid backfield 
coach Joe Marvin and line 
coach ' William Dutton were 
charged with general incompe­
tence and inability or unwilling­
ness to re la te  to Negro athletes.
BOSTON (AP) — Physical fit­
ness is the big kick for base­
ball’s Boston Red Sox during 
the current o f f -s e a s o h, but 
'Frank Robinson says it still 
may not save the defending 
American League champions 
from dropping into the second 
division. : ■
“ If th a t’s all it took w e’d all 
be doing pushups and lifting 
barbells—and where would it 
end?” the s ta r  Baltimore Or­
ioles’ outfielder said W ednesday 
night. “ Harm on K i 11 e b r  e w 
would start lifting weights and 
hit 70 or m ore hom ers.” , 
Robinson, appearing a t the 
Boston baseball .writers’, ,29th 
annual dinner, was a centre of 
controversy because of his com 
ments earlier in the week when 
he picked five team s to .fudsh 
ahead of the Red Sox this y ear 
and implied tha t Carl Y astrzem - 
ski was playing over his head in 
1967.
Ont.. three-tim e w inner In th « ^  
880, is back as is Bob Zieminski-^ 
of Georgetown, la s t year’s w Q ^. 
ncr in the 1,000 , and . Johaj , 
Thomas of Boston, five-timfl- 
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. NEW YORK (AP) -  ’The old­
est M illrose. G am es record on 
the books—the 600-yard m ark 
set in 1943—will get a severe 
test tonight in the 61st edition of 
the traditional m eet.
Hugh Short, a relative un­
known from  Georgetown, set the 
600: m ark of 1:10.2 25 years ago. 
At the tinae it was a world in­
door m ark  and, in fact, rem ains 
1 a pretty  fa ir  tim e.
NHL STANDINGS
Last year, for instance, it was 
beaten only twice, both tim es b y ! _  
M artin M cGrady, who holds the |  
present world indoor m ark  of 
1:09.0 and leads an im pressive |  
field into the event tonight. .
I He will be hard  pressed by |  
iViiice Matthews of Johnson C. i . 
Smith University', one of the ■  
country’s top quarter milcrs.; i*  
Also entered is Tom F arre ll of I 
the arm y, who won the .event in 
1965 and 1966, and M ark Young 








J>uiriM<< tf Xl«». FfoJwM SinnliMt*
National League 
E ast Division
W L T F  A P t
24 15 6 168 132 54
22 15 8 132 98 52
20 14 12 134 129 52
21 14 9 130 99 51
21 15 8 130 117 50
18 20 7 150 148 43
West Division
Phila. 21 16 7 114 99 49
Los Angeles 18 23 4 108 141 40
St. Louis 16 21 7 92 i 06 39
Pittsburgh 16 22 7 114 132 39
Minnesota 15 20 9 105 136 39
Oakland 10 27 10 93 132 30
W ednesday’s Results
Philadelphia 2 Toronto 1 
Boston 1 New York 2 
Detroit 4 Chicago 2 
Minnesota 2 St. Louis 5 , 
Oakland 4 Los Angeles 1 
Today’s Gam es 
M ontreal a t Boston .
St. Louis a t Detroit 




Another strong field will try' _  
to give the Millrose its first! 
sub-four-minute mile. D ave Pat- ! |  
rick of Villanova, the only run- ■ 
ner who ran  under tha t m ark 
indoors during 1967 with a 3:59.3 
clocking, heads a pack of run­
ners, five pf whom have turned 
the distance in less than four 
minutes. ■
The others are  Josef Odlozil 
of Czechoslovakia, 3:55.6; Tim 
Danielson of San Diego State, 
3:59.4; Sam B air of Kent State. 
3:58.7, and Dave Bailey of 
Toronto. 3:57.1 *
Bill Crothers of M arkham .
Now Under ConstfocUon
This Coupon 














(API — Randy Mat.son, the tow­
ering Texan who is the world’s' 
champion shot-putter, t h i n  k s 
that winning the Sullivan Awanl 
is, the second nicest thing that 
could happen to him. Winning a 
gold medal in this y ea r’s, Olym­
p i c s  would Im? thehicc.st.
, The 6-f6ot-6); inch, 260*pound 
Tfxa.s A and M senior beat out 
three wompn in different fields 
tl) win the Sullivan Award a.s 
tlie Out.stnnding U.S.- am ateur 
athlete o f 1967, .
“ It i.s a ’great honor. I feci iike 
it i.s |H?rhap.s the hlghe.st award 
an nmatetir athlete can get. The 
gold medal in the Olympics is 
the only thiiig that would sur-, 
(las.', it.” Mat,son said VVedne.s- 
day on l)cing informed of his .se- 
leCKonr': ■ ' • '■{/"■'• -'i' , -•
Mnl.son, who is more than 
twice the weight of his two clos­
est rivals, received 787 riojht.s 
from 1,000 am ateur siKirtsmen, 
s|H)rts writer, brogdcaster.s and 
former Sullivan Award winners 
in the Anvntmir Athletic Union 
jKill, :
Hii,He Jean King ■ of lM>ng 
Reach, Calif., recogitized a.s the 
world'.s No, 1 woman teimi.s
player, received 579 jx)ir:ts; 
Debbie ^ le y e r ;  15-y e a r  -o 1 d 
swirnming . star , from Sacra­
mento, Calif., had 528; hnd 
Peggy Fleming of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.,, world figure 
skating queen, received 486,
Five points were given for a 
fir.st place vote, three for a sec­
ond and one fcr a third.
RECORD MAKER
Shattering records, ever since 
he w a s  at Pam pa, Tex,, high 
school, Mafson bettered his own 
world m ark last April 4 when he 
hurled the lG-i>ound shot 71 feet, 
5*i! inches.
In the 1964 Olympics he won a 
silver riiedal, second to Dallas 
Long, but ’ho following year he 
.'hattercd Long’s world record 
w ith  a heave of 70 feet 7>'4 
linches. He is,the first and only, 
,70-fpot shot putter, ■
{ Matson', who says ho {isn't 
cvi?n thinking of a career in fro  
athletics until after the Olympic 
Gnmes, has beiin drafted iiy At­
lanta Falcons of, the National 
Football Leagub, Dallas of the 
American Rasketbail Associa­
tion and Seattle of the National 
Raskctbali Association,
ASTOUNDING FEAT?
“ F or a p layer who never h it 
more than  20 homers in a sea­
son to hit 44 is like a .200 h itte r 
batting .300,” {Robinson'reiterat­
ed W ednesday night.
“ I wouldn’t  expect him  to hit 
tha t m any homers again this 
yea r,” he said. “ He m ay have a 
good • year, bu t I don’t  think 
even he expects to have as good 
as year over-all.” ; ?
Robinson was on hand to 
present the ’Triple Crown trophy 
to Y’astrzem ski, who also led 
the league in batting and runs 
batted in en route to  being 
nam ed i ts , m ost valuable player.
The s i u g g i ng Boston out­
fielder, who w as^ll with the flu 
and m ade only a brief appear­
ance, thanked Robinson for the 
presentation and said he hoped 
the Baltim ore slugger “ will 
come back next year to present 
the sam e aw ard .” ,■
Yaz conceded in his speech, 
however, th a t it would tak e  a 
l o t  of things—including “ a 
strong w ind' blowing out to right 
field”—to duplicate his 1967 fig­
ures.
Y astrzem ski’s success 1 a s t 
year after a rugged w inter con­
ditioning program  has led sever­
al of his team -m ates to join him  
in daily workouts this year.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League
Philadelphia 2 Toronto 1 
Boston 1 New York 2 
Detroit 4 Chicago 2 
Minnesota 2 St. Louis 5
American. League
San Diego (WHL) 2 Hershey 4 
W estern League 
Portland 6 Vancouver 1 
San Diego 2 H ershey (AHD 4 
C entral League 
Tulsa 3 Memphis 1 .
E astern  League 
New Haven 7 John.slown 3 { , . 
Toledo 5 Port Huron 2
International League
Muskegon 2 Des Moines 2 ,
\y estern International 
Trail 3 Nclsoii. 13
W estern Junior 
Weyburn 5 Saskatoon 5 
B.C. Junior 
Kelow’na 5. KamloOps 2
Southern New Brunswick 
Saint John, 6 Fredericton 4 :, : 
Ont.-Que. Intercollegiate 
Layal 6 McGill 4
.aritim e Intercollegiate , 
St.: FranciS'.Xavier 7 Acadia 2
RADIOS
•  All Models
•  All Leading Makes
Barr & Anderson
(Interior) Ltd.
594 B ernard  Ave. 762-3039
D O N 7
Play It Safe
We specialize in tune-ups and 
brake service.
B-A SERVICE Ltd.
Sutherland D ial 2-3380
I
" T
On a Program 
Individually Designed 
for YOU!
237 LAW RENCE AVE.
HOURS;















•  Gas, Lubrication and 
Oil Change






1140 Harvey Ave. 2-0543
CARTER MOTORS L td .






Jan. 18, 9 p.m.
W opirn 'i High Single 
Marge U 'ier
M rn’R High SIpgle 
I'rank .SchlcpiH'
W omrn’a High Triple 
rh,vlli,s Jefferies
Men'a High Triple 
Rene Riifli
T ram  illgh Single 





Men’s High Average 
Geo. Koide
“ J*«” tltth  
F rank Beagle .. . 303
Andy Andcrgon  ...................  304
Rene Rufli  .........  .. ........ 306





ill l.. '«  41
I Kelowna Lawn Bowling Club 
Jan, 22, 1968 
I Women’s High Single
318 |E m m a, Smnli.shaw
Men's High Single 
Fred SmalUhnw
Women's High Triple 
Em m a Smnllshaw ,
Men’s High Triple 
Fred Smnlisliuw
Tesm  High Single 
I’li.fthers











ard Larrou.ssp, 28-year-old Pari- 
.'dan. Carried the hopes of 
F rance as the gruelling Monte 
Carlo rally  enters the decisive 
stages tonight.
Not rince 1961, when M aurice 
M arlin won iii a Panhard , has 
over-all victory iii the event 
gone to a French driver in, a 
French car.
But Larrousse and co-pilot Mi­
chel Callewaert, in their French 
Alpine, now are  the m en to beat 
and they have only 14 seconds' 
advantage over their nearest 
livai, the Porsche of Vie Elford 
and David Stone of Britain. A 
second Germ an Porsche driven ' 
by Pauli Toivonon and M art 
Tinkkancn of Finland was in 
third place, another 49 seconds 
behind. ' ■
I All leading 10 cars are  in 
striking distance of Larrousse 
as the surviving tlfl cars set out 
for the final 512 kilonielre.s (319 
miles) wliich is in 11 singes and 
six s))efd tests in the mountains 
alwve Monaco. , ■ “  ,
Any slip by any competitor 
would Im! t.ostiy at this stage.
Larrou.se has nil added handi- 
rai>—a failure to make a thor­
ough pie-raliy 'rcconnaissunce 
of the route.
We have the “ Right" Used Car for j'ou . . . at a. M arked Down 
Price . . . one you can easily afford!
O w n e t o M w e f e
^ i/s e d G ir S a m g s A r e
1 9 6 0  Chevrolet 1 9 5 5  Ford 1 9 6 2  Pontiac 1961 Ford
1 , (3 cylinder, 2 door sedan, 1 autom atic. l i  Ton Pick-Up
6 cylinder, 4 door sedan, 
.standard; transm ission, 
white in color.
4 dooi' sedan. V*8 .stand- 
dniici, green and w h ite  in 
color, .
1 Markdown Price Markdown Price , Markdow n Price Markdown Price











W am ra’a IHgb tUagle 
JrnoN I'a tfod
Mea'a IHgb tUaglc 
l lu l 'C 't  llm
Wamen'a fllgb Triple 
J f  01" l i i r o d
M ea’a Rtgb Tripl*
H uhtrl Roy
Tram  Hlgb Magi*
M.c Mac*
Tram  Rlgk TrtflW
J m i "  Farvm ) 196





Jacks ..................   11
G rrrn* ..................   . 11
Ixing F.nds 7
VAI.I.EI' I.ANKS 
I NUrl i,ragur, Jan. 21, IH8 
I H om rn's HIgli HIngIr
|.Sh»iii-; H idi'hko 277
Mrn’a High Mngle
W amra's High Triple
.Shirle? lliitchko
M rn’a High Triple 
John N*K»
Tram High Maglr
No, A r,>c Im
Tram High Trtpl*
No 6 Toe Ito \ 3392








llrB'B High Avrrag* l <”i Ms'» ..ia 
! II I--, h 191 . ' . r  I .'.-.k*
A vrragr
IMPAIRED PREPARATION
This was due to injuries he re­
ceived iiite lad  year when he 
walked (l.rougli a plate glass 
itimr bv accident, suffering se­
vere, laeernllons—including a 
severed nrtery—which kept him 
in hosi'itni for week.s.
(»n h i' r e t u r n  t o  Monaco 
Wednesday, after th r first 26- 
hour comr>eiitive run, he said hr 
wa* feeluia thr w rakrnm g r f - ' 
frets of his injurirs and also 
wi.'hrd h r had hnd m orr tiin r tn 
pi I pare (or the rallv,.
'1‘lic i« " t\I '.n ti!  h ear ho| < 
rest wiiti th r three Miriid’oot/ 
em of It.iohii Aullolieli of I' l O -  
loliil, 'i 'ltid ' liopKllK of llelitliij
and Toll.) Fall of Hi itain, pine- 
i.„ mg ,,.f ou r.ih ...-ft Ix^h aJHl,',,.)) nv c nth 
two iiiimitr« an<i 27 ‘ccoiid-. 
ur mimiirs and ,56 -.eeiindo and 
e mii\i,'c< icm'TcU'-riv l'>chicd 
Larr'oti«,sr, ■ ' ■ '
lln iam 's Pat Moss, in a l.an- 
c,a l l . ; .  la idscrsl Lbh o \ri-.tll, 
s rrm rd  set to win th r CfHip.r rirs 
D am rs In her first comprlition 
2JJ • d n v r  for the Italian factory.










to,:'; '< I I
.now in p l ie r s  t'o '
' ‘h I ■ ',‘1 iM
'  I -
'o
. . .  to the power that a little 
W ant Ad cucris. It left me 
fuirly bug-eyed when I sold 
all our no-longcr-nccdcd 
household a r t i c l e s  so 
quickly.
Ju.5t a si.x-tifuc, low-cost 
Word Ad brought in a 
gaggle of buyers, iioih wc 
and they parted good 
friends because wc both 
profited froni talking to 
c.ich other through the 
Want Ads,
(ny^tlic ys.ay, ilo 
yuu need a Uowlct?)
Dial 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
I or I asl, I ricndiv 
"  A M  A U S l  H M C i:
KELOWNA 
Dftily Courier
We’re Ready to Deal on 
New Cars, too! '? 
s i  i:  T i n :  N K "  ”68
Pontiac -  Buick 
Acadian -  Beaumont 
Yauxhall -  G.M.C. Trucks
“ Deal with the Busy Pontiac People'*
•  TED THORBURN
•  IAN BLACKFORD
•  GLENN P A T T E R S O N , ■>
•  LEO' HORSLEY
GMAC
1966 Chevrolet Station "agon




4 cylinder standard, 
red in color. M arkdown Price
1965 Chevrolet Sedan
V-H autom atic,W hite with 
red interior. ..........  M arkdown
196-t RBnihlcr Anicricun, Sinlion Wagon
6 cylinder automatic.
M arkdown Pricein color.
1963 (  hevy II
6 cylinder, standi/rd, m aroon and white 
in color.........................  M arkdown Price
1962 Ford Fairlane
t (liHir sedan, V-H autom atic;
M a r k i l m s n
I‘Hii Ruiiililer
4 duOr sedan, 8 cylinder, auto 
m u|icr radio, power slcci^np
pouer I'rakcs 
M.iikduun I’fKC
Harvey & Ellis -  Telephone 762-51 41
